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Fbr their remarkable record of successlul innovations over the
past 30 years, SARU are guite untouched by lorelgn

collaboration or the expensive purchase of foreign know-how.
SARU have no royaltl€s to pay, no profits to repatriate to any

foreign source. The reason is slmple : SARU's own metallurgists
and engineers do lt all themselves. This may sound strange,

considering lhe "non-traditional" and highly specialised nature
of most of SARU's operations, but the foreign exchange savings

are real enough I And ol courser such savings are meaningful
only because ol the striking development of SARU's own

unmatch€d expertise, slde by side.
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Saru Smelling Pvt. Ltd.. Sarunaoar, Sardhin. Road, Moarur. tr Saru Englneering Corpn. Ltd. Sarunacar,
sardhana Road, Meerut. O Gromoro Toolr Gorpn. I a 2 Inductrlal Estate, Parlapur, Moerut. O Premler'
Prccirion Tools tanufaclurers Pvt, Ltd. A.A, Industrhl E3tale, partrpur, Meerut.
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INTERNATIONAL

Ridolind
Alkaline Degreasers
for Efficient Removal
of lndustrial Soile

Rodine
Acid lnhibitors for
Faster,. Brighter Pickling,
Safer liidustrial Cleaning.

Pre-paint Preparation
and Corrosion Protoction
treatment for motals

f,oster.
Thermal Insulation Protection
Adhesives, Sealers, Coatingl
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refleet
on the benefEts

of Modi
Steel Wires

......and you won't have a shadow of a
doubt. Modi Steels can supply the right

wire for your product-whether it be
pins or spiral reels or high tension

cables. Wires of all forms and
, specifications, galvanised, black

and special alloy, can be drawn to
meet specifi c requ irements-you r

requirements. With everything strictly
quality-controlled, from making the
steel to drawing the wirb, research-
perfected Modi Steel Wires assure

satisfaction. Modi Steels
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Dlt" n: ?*,:il,ill*:,b"'jjrl?$,1You only expect the best from. FlE.

thc And that's rfuhat you get. Products
ihat are advanced in desiqn andthat are advanced in design and

faultless in pedormance.

malhine is designed for
convenient and raPid execution
of tests - tension, comPression,
transverse, bending, folding,
buckling, shearing. brinell. \
ln addition,this machine also tests
constructional comPonents.

Write today for comPlete details
on the advanced features of this
remarkable, economicallY Priced
machine.

FIE have also pioneered other
high-quality products

r Hardness Testers
r Erichson Sheet Metal Testers
r Pendulum lmPact Testers
r Dynamic Balancing Machines

Manulactwets
Furt lrusrRuMENTs I
ENGIIIEEBS PVT ITD
lchalkaranii

Bombay o Calcutta
New Delhi . Madns. KanPrr
Secunderabad . JamshedPur
Cochin . Eangalote. Gauhati
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are licensee for lSl280/1962.

MilIODT
=STEELSMODINAGAR (U.P.)
GRAMS: MOOISTE€L PHONE: $0

Sold and seniced exclusivelY bY

E@
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,IIODI STEEL W'RES . AE'TER W'RES FON SETTER PRODUCTS
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Serving the Natioh for the Last 36 Years

THROUGH DRAWTNG OFFICES

With BAASLER Drawing lnstrument boxes and

Other Drawing Office EguiPment'

With top quality Surveying in$ruments' which are

helping the Nation to build Dams and Power Proiects

for the Pros7eritY of the PeoPle'

SPECIALISTS IN

Railway Track Equipment such as Viseur and Mires'

Gauge' cum'Levels and Spirit Levels'

B.A,A.& S[lNS
B-l,Industrial Estate'

PosTBOXNO' 3'

R. O O R IT I' IJ ([J'P)

Ptrone ' [::l::t"; f;?'r*

ltlotallurgica Vol' 3' 1912-7'

Motallugrica Vol. 3., 1972-73 (iii)

TN THE SERVICE OF

METATTURGY

TODAY

&

IN FUTURE

RAINBOIT STEELS IIMITEN

'T;5:I)?;5"
NIUZ^&F'TTAFTNAGAFl.

Uttar Pradesh



The India Thermit corporation l,imited
84122 FAZALGANJ

KAlIPUR

SPECIALISTS IN :

* THERMTT RAIL WELDING

* THERMIT REPAIR WELDING

* THERMIT BEARING METAL

* LINING OF BEARING

* FERRO ALLOYS

For increasing eflicienc.y of llruilwov t'rack

and increasing life of rails & rolling st'ock'

Broken hoavy machinor'y lrurl's lilto Steel

Mill Rolls or Sugar Mill lt'olls' l'inions'

Axles etc. reclaimed & givrrn rr frosh lease

of life.

An antifriction alloy dcvelrpotl rvi.tlr

German Collaborobion, having prol)ort'tos

superior to Tin-base white rntrtol' Usod

ex-tensively by Railu'ays, Stctrl Mills'

Cement Factories etc'

Exceptiona,lly sound bearing linings pro-

duced by our specially developed Centri-

fugal Process.

Cow-Carbon Ferro-Chrome, X'erro-Titan-

ium, Fdrro-Manganese' Ferro-Boron'

Chromium Metal etc'

Metallrrrgiul Vol. il" l$72 --?3 (iv) Metallurgica Vr-r1, 3., 197:-73 (v)

MAHII\DRA UGII\E ,--\
STEBL COMPANY Ltd. qY

Manu,facturers ol :

Tool, Alloy & Special Steels

Eegistered, O

SHRDE NIKETAN, Shiv Sagar Estate,

Dr. Annie Besant R,oad,

'Worli, Bombay-I8 (WB)'

Enqui,ri,es to Distributors :

MAHINDRA & MAHINDR,A LIMITED

Bombay I Calcutta I }ladras I New Delhi

*ROLLED PRODUCTS:

Round-cornered Square Billets* R'ounds*

Squares* Hexagons* Illats

*FORGED PR,ODUCTS:

Rounds* Squares

*CATEGOR,IES.

Special Carbon Steelx Allo;r Constructional

and Ball Bearing Steels* Free-cutting

Steels* Spring Steels* Boron Steelsx

Stainless Steels* Valve Steels-conforming

to various Indian and fnternational

Standards.

MUSCO offers you a Special Service-it

expert metallurgists are available to givs

any information required ou heat treate-

ment processes or in selecting grades for

specific end uses.



New METALS & New Atloys, Evervthing for METAL-JAIMNG, BEST Products f or

Mending. WELDING (Gas or Etectilc), Brazing. Soldering, Rivetting, Forging. Metal-Spraving

Adhesives, P.V"C. Wt:l(;nn, Metal Fillers etc"

ARGON-WELDING, High Frequency WELDtNG, Brazing. Soldering even for Aluminiurn etc.,

ancl all requirements of special metals joining Jobs satisfactorily met I prodtrction machines

manufaciured.

SAFET.-WEARS ;-All vaneties of Gloves, Electric shock-Praof nattings, Boots' Goggles,

HELMETS, Safety- clothings, Dust I Gas masks' etc'.

more than 30 years of maunfacturing experience

TEt-EX .'011-3339

Grns ; VIBHACO-BombaY'

Phone :266371 (All DePts)

264555 (Mfg, ExPorts

& lmports)

263795 (After Office)

@Vishwa
TradingBharati fiompanu1@

45-Mint Road,

G.P.0. Bux 1052. Fnrt,

BOMBAY.I.
Brancb : G,P,0, Box 2029 Calcutta-(Phone 330680)

("i)

Manuf aetures

,NEWS for FOUNDRIES...
llow in minute$'determine

C & $ Sontents in lR0ll & $Tttt
,N ONE ACT,ON

"/ .gcARBoN
/o -f) suLpHUR
Laboratory needs

CARBOil & SULPHI'R
DETERMINATIOI{ APPARATUS
r Saves time. power dtrd chem,cals

t Accuracy guaranteed
* Simple to operale
t Inslallation services avatlable

I €asier quality control

^^ Wrrte lor detarted literature dnd Dttce tnformation
Un 

Cont"rt us lor a demonsltatton al out atotlS

7ffi1 BRos Pvr Lro.
New Delhi '3ElB Jhandewalan Extension,
Link Road, New Delhi-

Branclies ; AJMER : CALCUTTA : MADRAS

'DIAMOI\D' Draftirg Machines.

The machine which solves all intricate problems of
modern draftsmanship.

Available in three sizes and in five models.

Diamond Engineering Corporation,
B-2 Industrial Estate,
Roorkee. U.P.



SCIEN TTFIC A'TR A [)I{R.S
9, Civil B,ow : Post Bor No. 256

Calcutta- 1.

CHEMIC,AL PLANTS

*Crystaliser
*Evaporator
* Distillation
*Reaction Kettle

Gram : SCINTRA 22-5989
22-3236

UNIVERSAL OPTICS
D-I INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

ROORKEE, (U.P. INDIA)

MAKERS OF:

Achrnmatic 0hiectives, Photu Enlarging Lenses,

Movie Prniection Lenses, Ey* Pieces & Prisms.*Furnace

* Dryer
*Rotary Dryer
*Rotafy Kiln

Photo enlarging E movie projectisl lenses f or the first time in India,

With bes t eomplimente from :

INNIAN
1/37 ROOP

Phone :

ENfiINE
NAGAR, DELH I.7.

227635,225767.

ERS POLISHING AND
GRINDING HAcHINES *

FON HETALLOGRAPHY
AND ?ETROGRAPHY

DISC ?OLISHER

VIIRO POLISHER

SPECI||CN }IOUNTING
TAKELITE PRESS

EELT SURFACER

s?Ecll.tEN cuT-oFF
WHEEL

SPECI}IEN LEVELLERDealets in ,ilVIINETTtlL
PROCESS EQUIPMENTS

I MAROL MAROSHT ROAD - ' B9MBAY'59.
CYLINDERS OF ALL TYPES

IABoRAToRY EQU IPMENTS.

Metallurgica Vol. 3 1972.."73 (viii)
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KHOSLA
metul polcdefs...
We manutacture Non-ferrous Metal Powders and Pastes

In technrcal collaborataon wrfh WALTER MARX &
CO KG. o1 AUSTRIA . lo internalional slandards,
oifer them to you al compettttve pnces, and early
delrver res.
lf you make CHEMICALS, PAINTS, EXPLOSIVES IRON
& STEEL anythino thal demands (hese metal powders

. votl l, {ind vour f equrrements rn our productron
.ange :

Atomlsed Zrnc Powders & Qranules. Atomrsed Alumtntum
Powde{s & Granules Acttval Frne Alumrnium Pasles '
reafrng & Noo-Lea{rng Frne Zrnc (Flake) Paste 1'100
Pyrolechnlc ( Flake ) Alumrnrum Powders Maqnestum
Powders & Chrps.
It vou have any groblems we would be pleased to help
vou solve lhem
Ou, achrevement ,s,n our reguldl shrpments specrally tO

Japan \ryest Ge.many. Yugoslavra South America
Auslralia, Malaya & Srngapore. I

. .. ll[Ail
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PPSJKMPLIT tt

FOR PERI.ECT SOLDERING
ALL YOU NEED IS

KHCSLA
FLUX CORED SOLDER WIRES

If you are in Electronic, Radio, Canning, Teleph-
one and Automobile Industries. vou can't avoid
soldering.

So u4r;' not achieve the fincst soldering results ?

All you ueed is the best solclers...manufactured by
KHOSLAS. These give you fast, clean, lasting joints
..,no breakdo\Mns, no headaches.

We offer you solder rvires and sticks of various
compositions to suit vottr needs in Single, 3, 4 & 5 flux
cored u'ires from l0 S.W.G. t,o 2O S.W G. and Sticks
with or without flux in "St,ilrtdar'<1" lnd "Super De-
luxe" qualities...all manul'acttrrctl in t:ollaborat,ion

with Dr. G. Labmeyer and Dr. Srnits of \\'est Gerntan.y.

ffvou have o soldering problem rve'll help solve it.

KHOSLA ENGINEBRING PRIVATE LTD.
43. Aundh Road, Kirkee, POONA*3,:l

WHERE
ACCURACY

MATTERS

'WIF' Survey Instrunents prove their woltb

Please rernember :-

WORKERS INSTRUMENTS FACTORY,

C-4, lndustrial Estate*'Roorkee

Manufucturers of :

'U'Type Tilting Level.

l.O.P. Level,
Theodolite,
Prismatic Compass &
Levelling Staves etc.

Metallurgiea Vol. 3. 1972-73 (x Mctallurgica Vol 3" 1972-73 (xi)

OUR OUTSTANDING PUBLICATIONS
For stuilents prepar'ing for Engi,neerin'g Degree ^ Eramiilntion's
and, for the - eri,m'in'itiorrt of the aariou's professional' bodi',s

JAINTI PR,ASAD
D.P. SHUKLP

Strensth of }laterials
K.P. SIN}IA
D.B" GOEL

tr'o undry 'Iechnology
K.P. SINHA

Metal Culting '

and many other books on Civil, Electrical I Mechanical
Please aek for our Illuetrated Catalogue

Rs. 12.50

Rs. 12.00

Rs. 7.50

Engineering

Roorkee Publishing House
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISEI]RS

Civil Lises, R,oorleee

With best compliments from

STANDARD STEEI 1TORKS

Manufaeturers of :
High €lass Steel Furniture, Wooden Furniture, Rolling

Shutters, Channer Gates and Hospital Equipments etc.

(Pacca Ragh Op'P. Aentral Bank)

Boorkee Road, IfUZAFFAB'NAGAB (U.P')



IVe manufadure Torsion testing machine,

WraP testing machine,

Reverse Bend testing machines'

Polishing machines,
Brinell MicroscoPe.
Poldi hardness tester,

All sPares for material testing
machines

DYnamometers. Belt Grinder'

Sand testing machines etc'

&

We supply all types of materials for your

Metallographica I f ,aborator.y and Physical tesr,ing

LaboratorS-.

En quiri,es Solicited, :

S.R. Engineering
56i I, Canning street'

TO PRESERVE INDEPENDENCE

*Nation needs Progress
*Progress is the product of Science
*Science is sluggish without a laboratory

an<l

*Laboratory timps frhout chemicals

for trusted name in LABORATORY CHEMICALS

CryJ
S"MATHURADAS& CO.

Samaldas Gandhi Marg,
Post Box No. 2113; 7, Bode Chawl.

BombaY 2.

Associates

Kolshet Chemical Inilustries
31, J. Karia Industrial tstate,
No. 3, Musa Killendar Street,

Jacob Circle, Bombay -ll BC.

Plrcttt' No. :311273.

Company, 
I

Calcutta-l 
I

B.ty Quality Goods and Save MoneY
1l-tth, Best ComPliment's of

B. N. GHoSAL & SoNS (CALCUTTA)
ON D.G.S & D. LIST

GOVT, & B,LT, CONTRACTORS

25/8, Chittaranian Avenue, Calcutta-l3

Phane :- O.(ftce: 23-3501-r Grant' : B'innycal l:o-Cutctt'tta

M an,uf acttrt'ers anil D'istr'i,butors of

Welding Accessories & Industrial Safety Equipments

IIUR OUATITY PROIITS AS FIITII|WS
Welding Electrodes, Gas Welding Rods, Electrodes Holder, Hand Shield-Helmets'

Rubber Hoses, Cables, Connectors, Lugs. Goggles, Lens, Gloves, Aprons, Leggu-

ards. Sleeves, Respirators, l/lasks. Safety Belts, Boots. Shoes, Metal-Spray Bond-

Wires. Trolleys. Rubber Wheels etc. etc'

Registered with D.G.S. & D. uncler Regn. No. CS-4AR,eg./3546a-G/SSI and as a

Small Scale Industry .with the National Small Scale Industries Corpn. Ltd.. Govt. of

India, under R,egn. No. NSCI/CAL/GP/WB(B-261)i66.

Member of ,.eUALITY MARKING" Scheme rvit,ir the Director of Industries, Govt.

of West Bengal, Registration No. 807iQMS/F-23/68.

Metallurgica Vol. 3. I973-73 ( xii)
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Posl.Erailuate 0ppnrtunities in Mr:tallurgical frngineering
AT

ut{tvERstTy oF RooRKEE, RoORKEE (U.p.)

Facilities exi-qt in the Department of Metallurgical Engineering for the following :-
{A) Master of Engineering Degree courses in the undernoted specialities :*-

( i) Physical l{etallurgv
(ii) .Extractive lletallurg.r,

(B) Ph. D. & other Research programmes :

Broad fieltls of research activities cornprise t,he lbllowins :

l. Physical Metallurgy :

(,i) Phase Transforrnations including studies in Precipitation Haldening
(b) Str:engthening l\{echarrisms
(,:) Porvder Metallurgy

2. Fxtraclive N{etallurgy :

(,r) Ferrous Extra,ct,irtrr plocess

(b) Non-fen.ous Extr.action Process.

3. Materials Engineering :

(a) Developme't of High Stiength, High 'I,enrpe.at're M:r,1,er.ials
(b) I)evelopment, of n,lurninium base allovs rvith superior Proper.ties

Faculty

The departrnent has a t'ell balanced and l,,ell qualified 1aculty, specialising in different
fields.

Facilities

The departtttr:nt has well equipJrecl laburatories for all tlie abovc fields of lr.orks. Sgnre
o[ the ]aboratories are Metallogra,phy Lab., Heat 'Ireatment Lab., Pliysics of ]Ietals Lab.,
X-ray Lab., Porvder \{etallursy.l,ab., l\faterials ifcsting l,ab., pyrometallur.gy Lab., Foundry
Lnb.. Ilfineral Dressing Lab. trtc. It also lias adequate fabrication and rnetallurgical analvsis
fa,ci lities.

Besiders the Ilniversitv Central Librar.r,, a u,ell stocked l)epartmental Library is also
availrrlrle.

Finiancial Assistance
rl'G'c' Scholarships of Rs. 250.00 per tncurth for M.E. degree studies ancl ResearcJr

lrellorvsbips of lls. 400.00 p.m. for Ph. D. rvork are a,vailable in the clepartrnent li.onr C.S.r.R.,u'G'c', Indian l{ational science Acaderny, State council of scientific & rldustrial Research;l4inistry of Defence etc.

Ir'or urlditionni iriforma,tion conta<rt :

:, | , .'. l-]r'. M1N. Saxena
' Pr.ofessor,& Heacl,

Delrartment ol llletall rrrgical Itrngineerins.
[.]nivclsit.y of Roorkee.
ltoorl<ee (tr P )



Consulting Services Available

THE DEPARTMENT OF METATLURGICAL EI{GII{EERING

University of Roorkee

has

Trained c'nd Qualified

S'I'AF'F
To Provide

COJVSULTANCY

In the Follnwing

*Evaluation of Materials for Specific Applications
* lnvestigations of Metal Failures

* Metal Powder Production
*Foundry Problems

*Casting Defects
*Development of Ferrous and Non-ferrous Alloys

for Specific Applications.
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[mployment 0pportunities for Metallurgical Graduates

S. C. Koriak

Tlre plobtcm of unemployment among engineers

still contirrrrcs lo be grave inspite of several measures

takcn by thc ccntral and state governments. It is

lssrrming dlcnclful dimension at a time when the new

gcneratiort is ttrore radical in its thinking and is dis-

c:irrding mtrny ol'the old values and reaching for new

()ncs. It is :r growing phenomena now all over the

rvorld that tlto younger gcneration is ta'king a more

irctive intrr('st irr tl.re affairs of society and is playing a

lilcrler rolc in reshaping the destiny 'of nations.
( irow ing rrncnrployment among engineers has con-

lirrntcd plrrttttcrs vrith the problem of providing
( illploymcrrl tlpportunities for them.

trr viov of the above, the following suggestions

:rrc givcs lo rrllcviate the problem of unemployment

ir lll()lrg ('lll' I lr('crs :

| ('oordlnrrtion Belween Industries and Academic
lnslil rrliou.

'l hc r'.,orditrltion between the industries and the

;rt rrtlcrrrit' rrrstittrtions should be encouraged. This

, t,rrltl ll rt gooll platfo rm for exchang of

llrorrglrts rttttl ideas and in this rvay the industrial

;rctivitit:s:rtttl problems can be brought to the notice of
rrciltlcnr rt' irrst il tttions, where such industrial problems

trrrr bc trrkcn ttp and a few students could be engaged

11, work rrpon these projects. This in turn will help

tlrr: slrrtkrttls improve their practical know how.

'l lris coordination can be further extended to an

rxclxrrrp,c ol'lrcademicians and trained personnel from

rrrtlrrst r y lirr a specified period. In this period, the

tcirclrcr.. r,,rll lro rrr direct contact with the problems of
rrdrrsl r v. 'l lris will help them in teaching their

srrb.jccl', ()n ltl industrial bias' This rryoLrld eventually

gtr0tlttct' l)(:l tcr cllglneers.

2 Srrrnll Sclle IndustrY

K ccpirrg in view the present circumstances, the

rvhite collar attttude among enineering graduates

requires a change. To ease the problems arising

from present unemployment. the government

is helping in setting up small scale industries. Efforts

will have therefore to be made to infuse the idea of
self employment among engineering graduates.

In recent years the government has evolved a
number of schemes to provide gainful employnrent to
young engineers. ln these schemes. the main stress

is for absorbing these engineers in small scale indus'
tries. For tbis programme a number of government

agencies have been entrusted with the task ofconduct-
ing training courses for young engineers to equip them

rlith the know-how for starting small scale Industries.

In neoteric years a number of institutes and

agr:ncjes have started Industrial Enterpreneurship

Stipendiary Courses for young engineers. Indian
Inslitute, of Technology Delhi, Small Industries
Service Institute Ludhiyana. Prototype Development

and Training Centre Okhla, etc. hale offered number

of'courses to educate and help young errgineers set up

their own industries. The courses tackled by these

institutes mainly comprise of the subjects like scope

of small sca!e industrie so managements, systems

planning of industry, production planning and type of
assistance rendered by various agen.cies.

Uttar Pradesh Industries Corporation at Kanpur
has constituted technica! consultancy cell for small
enterpreneurs which assists the prospectlve enter'
preneurs in the field of all branches of engineering

including metallurgical engineering. The service

offerecl by them is quite comprehensive for Tecbnical

and Professional errterpreneurs.

They assist in the following areas :

(a) Arrangement of project reports for the

purpose of getting registration etc.
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(b) Arrangement of finance for machinery, raw

material and building.

(c) Procurement of government contracts.

(d) Selection of personnels and consultants.

The passed out engineerlng graduates can be

directed to anv of the above agencies where they can

train themselves.

As regards finencial help, the state governments,

through their Small Scale Industries Corporation and

State Financial Corporations, have also evolved

parallel *.1lsmes for provi<3ing financial accommoda-

tion to young engineers. The planning commission

made an allocation of Rs. 10,000,000 for the training

programme and another Rs. 20,000,000 for additional

financial assistance to the trainees. Besides, it was

planned to make available plants and machinary

worth Rs.400,000,000 to enable the trainees set up

their own units. This would help train about 6000

people and if the same number of the industries were

to spring up by 1973-74, manlt more thousand jobless

will be accommodated and the investment made rvould

pay for itself many times over. There are mally

areas of intrest which could be suggested to young

engineers. One such area' which is not yet suffi-

cieltly explored in the counlry so far, is the nianu-

facturing process control instruments. Looking to

the future demand for process control instruments,

it is felt that large avenues are still open for young

engineers to pursue this line seriously. Process

control instruments have wide applications and are

required in a number of industries such as heavy

metallurgical, petrochemicals, chemicals, power gene'

ration, paper, rubber, sugar, cement, textiles, food

products, dairy, beverages, glass, electronics etc.

Such items are being imported at present.

The proper guidance and encouragement to young

engineers for setting up small scale industries will not

only help abate the problem of '.rnemployment but

will also help achieve self reliance.

3. Closure of Certain Institutions

In the last decade many Regional Engineering

Colleges have been opened and the intake of students

in the engineering institutions increased, This was

done to fill the gap between the demand and produc'

tion of engineering graduates. In the last flve years

this gap was found to be progressively widening

because. of the stagnlnt and in some casss declining

growth of our industry. This has resulted in a

reduction in the demand of cnineering graduates'

It may therefore be worth while considering the

closing down of certain regional institutes for

some time

4 ldle CapacitY

The ir,efficient capacity rrtilization and improper

functioning of the variotts incjLrstries lrave also conri-

buted to the problem nf nnemnlovment. The existance

of idle capaciiy, particularly in industsies in the large

capital investment, e g. iton and sleel industry, resrtlls

in heavy losses to the nation. The government should

make all efforts to trtilize the full car'acity and addi-

tional capacity shoultl al'o be created to push up the

rate of economic g.'o vtlr By creatirrg addit'onal

capacity,employment opportunities could be increased'

A growth ratc of 5.5 pcrcent has been fixed for the

fourth plan. With lhis rate nf growth, we only shall be

abel to solve the recurring problems that are created

It is estirnated that we should achieve a minimum of
8.5o/^ ratc of economic g,rowth to retich somewhere

nea' the solution.

5 Planning in Termsof "Units"

It is suggested that India mu"t crcate a pattern

of developntent which is based not on monolithic

organisations operating impersonally at an all India

level or even at rhe level of the ststes but on ancillary

units. Each unit should comprise of a small area

with a population of say, 100,000 to 200,000 In each

area there would be a small group of about six to

ten full time professionals e'g' a civil engineer, a

hydraulic or sanitary engineer, a person trained in

operational reseacb, a biologist, a physicist. chemist,

an econontist. social scientist and a 'management

specialist. This professionel group would identify

the needs of the area and its existing resources e'g

factories, schools and so on and prepare a "menu"
from which the people of the area would choose deve-

lopment programme.

A 'menu', aocording to the scheme, should only

contain items which are realisable in one or two

Koria :

J/cars Each area should choose a programme "most
related to its exogent needs and most appropriate to
the levels of commitment which the beneficiaries are
willing to make".

The profession group can complete the analysis
for preparing the menu taking into account the
needs of the area using local talent on a part time
voluntary basis for survey and field research. The
e\perrs in this field could also be called from private
or publrc sector organisations to join their hands in
the rask of unit planning.

The above scheme is worthwhile considering for
the development of those areas which are industrially
u n cleve lo ped.

Unemploynrent among the educated is a great

EmploymentOppurtunitiesforlletallulgicalGratluate-s 3

waste of hunran power and energy which could other-
wise be utilised to increase production and add to the

national wealth. Unemployment is not only a scourge

to the millions who are jobless but it also hangs as a

constant threat even over those who are employed.
To alleviate this pioblem, mere formulation of the
plans on paper is not going to help'r'it'r shoijtd Bb

transalted into action. Academic institutions are

the right places where the solution to this problem
can be evolved because a student invests there several
precious years.

Our country is marching towards a "self reliant"
economy and "banishing poverty" programme. In
this great task the greatesf asset is that of human
power. lts complete utilization only cotrld in help
firlfilling our prornises.

Durgapur losses put at 27 crores

The Durgapur steel plant in the p'Lblic sector has suf {ered

a provisional loss ol Rs 27.4 crores during the year lgTl'72.

the principles reasons for the /oss were low production which

stood at 7,oo.ooa tonnes of ingot stee/,' increase in cosfs ow'

ing to a rise in sa/aries and wages, larger maintenance require'

ments and an increase in the p rices o{ sfores and spares.

The management of the Durgapur s'eel plant was taking

sfeps fo step up production by e{fective repairs fo f8e cole

ovens, speeding up capital prcgrammes and planned ptocurc-

nent of spates, refractories and other essenfia/ materials,

1\Ir'lallrrlgi<'a Vol. 3., 1972 -73 lletallurgiea Vol. 3,, 1972-73



Metallurgical Engineer in a filetallurgical Industry

,Elorvinder Singh*

For centuries metallurgy has been an art' The

beginning of the twentieth century opened an epoch

for metallurgy a scientific era. Modern metallurgi-

cal controls were intitated about three decades back

in response to consumers' demands for consistent

quality among heats of steel. This paved the way

for metallurgical engineers. At the very 6115s1 h.
received his early training in a chemical laboratory

from where he stepped into the plant to control temper

rature of melting, slag control, fotlndry sand control,

casting and rolling control. For generations pro-
duction had been controlled in an unscientific manner;

but as a result of advancing technology, planned

research and an influx of scientifically trained men,

metallurgists have come into their own indusfry.

The staff of a metallurgical department may

consist of a single metallurgist in a small company

or may include several hundred trained speciallst s,

observers and inspectors in a large steel plant.
That is the only reason why metallurgical engineering
graduates prefer 1o serve in HSL which picks up

quite an appreciable number of fresh metallurgica I

engineering graduates every year. Steel industries

are the classical metallurgical industries whose meta-

llurgical departments are supervised by chief meta-

llurgists and may include such key members as the
plant metallurgist, < hief cben,ist, chref obse rve r,

chief inspeclor, test engineer, specification

supervisor, statistical supervisor, sales metallurgist
etcetera. Often positions such as those of tbe manager

and general superinlendent have been held by meta-
llurgists of exce llent administ rative and tecbnical
calibre The present general manager of the Rour-
kela Steel Plant exemplifies this trend.

As regards their functions, the plant metallur-
gists are responsible for the supervision of such meta-

llurgical operations in the plant as casting, forging,

heat treatment etcetera. and are often consulted by

sales metallurgists and customers regarding defects

and service failures which in turn are related to plant

operations. The chief chemist tests the raw materials

and analyses the pr'oducts, often using spectroscopic

methods. The deslructive and non'destructive tests

come under the test engineer, who also acts as a

consultant regarding specificalions and failures. For
proper report of failure the metallographer, refelred

to in cases of failtrre, uses various metallurgical micros-

copes to trace the cause of failure, He in turn may

firrther refer the case for X-ray studies to look into
submicroscopic defecst' The chief observer records

the heat of steel from the moment of charging

until the finished product is obtained The chief

inspector checks the st'ipulltion of semi-

finished & finished prodltcls' The sales metallurgist

acts in close liaison with the sales department and the

customer in correlating metallurgical information
invstigational complaint'i, recurritlg specif;cations.

e conomics of production etce tera.

An rmportant part of the work of a metallurgical

department is concerned wirh making r(corrmenda-

tions to the e rgineering department regarding the

best material for a given application and setting

manufacturing specifications to be me: by 1he produc-

tion departrnents. The m:tallurgicll department

works closely with planning production and plant

engineering departntents in se lection of surtable equip'

ment. The commsioning of the sixtbas an example'

blast furnace of the Bhilai Stcel Plant may be cited

The Bhrlai Construction Organisation t consulted

CEDB which rccommended major design changes for
rhe modilied refractory lining of thc hot ltlast mains

and bustle pipes, thus r:ndering useful service in
increasing the hot blast temparature from 900 to

1050"C. On the whole, it may be said that metal'

lrrrgical researches keep pace with different engineering
rspccls wherever required in whatever manner.

Modern engineering applications demand a better
lirrrdamenlal knowledge of metallurgy than ever
bclbre. The nretallurgical engineer is generally
r onflsplsd with the problem of selecting materials on
tlrc lirllowing basis:

l. Properties required
2. Plevious performance
3. Availability
4. Cost
5. Processing method.

Our of these, the processing method influences the
irclual selerion of the material which is further
t'()vcnred Oy factors such as size anri shape, properties
ol' rrraterial, properties required, finish required,
prcvioLrs performance, availability and cost. The
propr:rties required include strength, machinab lity,
irppcarilrce, ability to be worked etc. With the
krrou, ledge of properties required the engineer must
t:rll rrpon prior experience to determine those mate-
r r;rls lvhich have been satisfactory in similar appli-
r'.rlions in rhe past. But the factor of availability
\()nrerimei hinders progress. For instance, India till
1970 was importing special alioy steels requiring high

lir'rrglr : )[ei n11111*i",,1 Ilrrginn,-r. in n ][etallurgir.,r ] fndustrr,,

core strength for manufacturing diesel cngine compo-
nents ar DLW. Varanasi. Since then 92o/o of the
components are being made from indigenous alloy
steels. The austeuitic steels broughr about a revolu-
tion in marine engineering without rvhose emergence
the voyages ofships to the sub zero regions could not
have been possible.

Bravo metallurgists ! tse with rhis changing
pattern of hunan sophisticated life. Technology has
no limit, certainl)r it ends where earth meets the sky.
Try if you can get this region but it is the challange
of nature and thus in vain. Here I bring for you a

challange from the automotive world which has
brought about a revolution flonr linear-to-rotary to
rotary-to-rotary morion. This was first introduced
in 1967 and is presentlv incorporated in the N.S U.
Ro 80 WANKEL ENGINE. Since there is excessive
wear of apex seals caused by high freqency of opra-
tions in the ignition system, a suitable material was
required to optimize the conditions. Much research
has been carried out and is still being carried out in
many of the outomobile socieries, which is solely
attributed to metallurgists. Thus one can sum up in
tha light of the above faos that metallurgists and
materials go hand in hand.

HSL assets growth rate negative

Hindustan Steel Linited, in the public sector,

list of 3a industrlal units in the country according

ofassefs ln l97t-72 ifs rafe of qrowth ofassets

oyer fne prevtous yeat was
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Itlini Steel Plants in India

Subhush Chander* & P. K. GuPta*

Introduction

In the world of fast advancing technology, tlre

object is increased in production u'ith consequent

decrease in unit cost. While we ccnsider a crude sleel

plant of at least 6mT. capacity as an econonlical unit,

it is illogical to think of an economical ste el unit of

0. I to 0.3 mT capacity. Bttt there are plants with

capacities of 0. I to 0 3 mT. operating very srrccessfully

in the U.S.A' There are 30 mini steel plants in

the U.S.A. producing 3.65 nrT of steel (irr a total

of 120 mT produced in l97l). The reasons behind the

success of tlrese plants are their inherent advantages'

Ailvantages of Mini Steel Plants oYer lntegrled
Steel Plants :

The Mini steel plants are the units which produce

steel from scarp using electric arc furnaces atlrched.

in general, to continuous casting units. These plants

have the following advantages over the integrated

steel plants :

(i\ Low Capital Investment .' This can l-re realized

from the factr that investment on a 50,000 tons/year

unit is Rs -i crores yielcling a capital block of Rs 1000/

ton against Rs 2500/ ton in the case of the Iatest

Indian Stecl Complex at Bokaro. with cap:city of 4

mT/vear. According to an Italian firnr.2 the invest'

ment on these plants will be Rs. 700/ton/;-ear' More-

over this mini steel plant technologv provides the

possiblities of phased inveslment ln this way the

expansion programmes can be finlrnced by the rettlrns

frorn the exisling unit.

(ii\ product'on Flexibity '. The mir i steel plarrt

technology provides substantial flexibili'y in terms ol
specificzrtions and prodtrct ion progrrmmes. Thev

prc,duce in camparitvely srnall balches of varying

sizes and specificatiorrs accordillg fo the conditions

existing in the market. In this way, the artificial

fluctuations in the prices of sleel, orving to the inter-

mittent productions oI rctlrrirctl gracles by intergrated

steel plants will l^e redtrcccl. Moreover the artifical

shortage of steel r,r'ill lr()t hamper development

programmes.

(iii) Locatianal Atlt'antulics: The mini stccl

plants can be locate cl rlcilr llrc nrrrkel as rvell as 1o

the source of scrap and power This reduces the

freight cost of raw nllttcriirls ltrrd finished prodt'cts

being paid by integratecl slcel plrtnts'

(iv) Cestation t'eriotl: Thc gestation ;.'reriod for

mini steel works is abottt onc and a half year, while

integrated steel plant takes 5 to 8 vears to go In1()

full i.lroduction Mini steel pllnls therefore pro'icle a

wav 1o nreet the existing slrorl:tgc of steel.

(v Technoltgical Jnn'tt'ttti"ns: Now tt daVs.

technologv is fast acl vancing. l)eirr! aimed at incrersecl

productiort with recjticecl ttrril cosl lt is diffictrlt to

incorporale techntllt'gicitl ittr ovltli;rtts rv lllott e;<tetr-

srve moclifications in a inlcgralc(l st^el pl;rrrt lttd is

also very costly, uhile tlte ltlirri stcel plarrt can incor-

pora'e these innovatitlns tltritc eltsriy antl

COSI.

(vi) Manag'ment E.fficiencv : As 1hc

of enrployees in a nrirti steel pltrnt is q''l lrc

coirrpared to inlcrgrated steel planls, thcrc

chances for the emplovees tltrd emllloyeis

ilt llt' le

nurnber
snral! as

rr rc n-ore

to sellle

their disputcs. The enlp'oyer cltn easilv look at'ter

the welfare of his enrplo)'ees. the rnate'ial lrit'i'acIions

ancl other allied iobs. N'lcrslrvct' arrv hirtdrence in

production can be easilv citrcred.

Scope Llnder Indian Conditions :

The advanrage s of rnini sleel planrs lr re of great

irnportance to countries like ours' because of the

follorviu!: reasolrs.

*B.ltl. (ITet.) I'inal Year'

\lr.'itllrrrgi, tt Vol. ij , il)?j ?;j

Demand t20 146 173 203 2t9

ilcialh rgir a Yol.

( i ) Our economv is not in a position to meet the
high capital requirements of integrated steel
plants e.g. Rs. 700 crores for 2 mT plant.

(i i) The intermirtent production of different pro-
ducts by the intergrated steel plants creates
artificial price fluctuations and shortages. The
small batches of products from mini-steel

' plants wil! reduce such difficulties appreciab!y.

(iii) OLr r integrated steel p!ants are quite distant
frorn their consumers. This can be realized
from the fact that the consumer pays Rs. 82/-
per ton as freight chargesz. Moreover the
transportation cruses delay and additionat
hu'den on our railways. Location of the mini-
steel plants near the consumer will reduce the
freight charge considerably, thereby reducing
thg cost offinished products and also the strairr
on our heavily burdend transport net-work.

(iv) To nreet the immediate demands for steel, the
integrated steel plants cannot provide any
:d rtion because of rheir gestation period of
5 to 8 years, against one and half year for mini
steel plants.

(v) Our stc'el technology is in the incubation period,
hence rve havc to provide a substantial allorv-
ance irr our integrated steel chmplexes to
acconrc.date our future plans.

(vi) One of the major factors responsible for losses
suffe red by H.S L. is poor management.

Taking into account Indian conditions and the
advantages offered by mini steels plants, it seems that
these plants have a bright future in India. But at
the same tinre, the a.,'ailabilitv of scrap requires due
corrsideration, The availability of scrap is not incera-
sing in proportion to its <,ie mand as can be seen

from the following tablea.

Table l. Scrap Availabjlitv anJ demand (in x 1000
nte t ric tons. )

Year t97l-12 r972-73 1973-74 t974-75 t975_76

Scrap Availit-
bity. 145 159 170 184 20o

Cllrandor'& Cupta : nlini Steel Plrrrf il) fndia

It is clear that demand for scrap will exceed its
supply from 1973-74, which will creare problems for
mini steel plants in which scrap is the raw mate.rial.
Fortunately, it has been proved that scrap can be
successfully substituted by sponge iron3. The use of
sponge iron will also provide the following advantages:

l. It is pr-rrer. than scrap and has uniform chemical
composition hence the quality of steel will im-
prove in addition to ease of composition control.

2. Its abundant supply is ensured by the fact that
it is produced by the reduction of low grade iron
ore, using low grade fuel in the solid state, both
of which are in a surplus in India.

3. The fluctuation in supply and prices according to
availability will be eliminaled.

Adother problem to b,: faced will be the competi-
tion with conventional steel plants regarding the cost
of procluction. But the low freight charges to be
paid for finished products frorn mini steel plants will
compensate to same extent their higher costs of pro-
duction. More over there can be no direct compa-
rision betr.veen the integrated and nrini steel plants
since the former can nleel the larger demands while
the latter the small orders So far as th,' production
of special steels to meet tlie demands of Automobile
and Defence Industries etc. rs concerned, the mini
steel plants have an uper hand.

Mini Steel Plant in India

There are 174 electric arc furrraces in operation and
8 are expected to becolxe operational by next year.
The production in these plants in India is as follows :

Year

t970-71

197 | -72
1972-73

Procluction in
X 1000 nretric tons

I,00

3,00 '

4,00

Abor.rt nineteen letters of intenI/COB
issued for se tting up of mini steel works
perrod 197 l-72. These plants will have
between 30,000 to 50,000 tonnes/year.

have be:n
during the
capacit ies

3.. l!)7J 73



Conclusion :

The mini steel plants have a bright futute in

India. They'will raise our steel production to meet

the future demands, and will reduce the imports of
special steels. In addition, they will earn

foreign exchange from their exports. Thus in short,
mini steel plants have a vital role to play in the

development of our country.

Ohnnrler & Ctrptr : flini Sieel Plarrts in lntlia
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How does USSR train her Engineers

The Soviet higher schools will consideraily insrease

the graduation of Engineers in the current five year plan

period, because precisely "they play the decieive part
in material production", said Yyacheslar Yelyutin,
Minister of Higher and Secondary specialized Education
of USSR.

Engineers will account for almost half of the nine

million specialists graduating from the higher schools in

l97l-1975. "They will be able research scientists to solve

complex problems of scierrtific and teclinical progress".

Yelyutin entphasi'ed at a conft'rt'nce ol Minister ol E<Ju'

cation of the consituent Republics of the Soviet Union in
Moscow,

This year there will be a bigger ettrolment of students

at engineering faculties for autonrated coutrol systems'

applied mathematics, electronics, and nuclear physics.

It is promising to train engineers at day time (fttll time)

department of institutes irt co'operation with big ftrctories"
'this practice is being applied at the Polytechnical Institute
Togliatti. a town on the Volga, and the automobile works

in that town.

Specialities for electro engineering, instrutnent making.

radiotechniques and comtnunications will be graduted on a

larger scale during the fivc year plan period.

Over 4,600,000 youth and girls now study at 800 higher

educationl establishments of the U.S.S.R. A third of them

are engaged in scientific research for industry or reseacb

centers.

()ur Contribution Towards Self'sufficiency in the Field 0f

Non-ferrous Metals

R. B. Bhryat*

The development and exploitation of mineral
rvealtb is 6f ltmost importance for the country's
cconomy. IJnfortunately our planners could not
lcalise its importance at the early stage of our inden-
clence. But later on they could make consistent
cflorts towards this goal throughout the plan periods.
'l-he investment in exploitation of mineral rvea!tl.r has

progressively increased to 5 i0.00 crores (IVth Five
Year Plan) against | 06 crores (Ist Five-Year Plan).

''Quick Estimates" of rrational income for the
vcar 1970-71 at constant 1960-61 prices prepared by
Central Statistical Organisation, showed an increase

ol' 4.7o/s against 5.3-91, in 1969-i0 and 2.2o,',, i.r 1968-69.

The slight fall in the rate of growth rvas mainlv
level of production in mining activity

growth in the organise d rnanufacturing

A five-point "Crash programme" has bcen pre-
pured by the Plannirrg Commissiorr to concentrttte
irttention on self-reliance in this field. The strategy
rvc.uld be to combine fuller utilization of capacity,

lrlrcrrity investments with mobilization of savings and

lrringing in stricter fiscal discipline into tlre operating
sV s tem.

In the field of Non-ferrous metals our achieve-

not been satisfactory. We have to work
bridge the gap betv;een the denrand arrd

tlrese metals.

Though the estimated prodtrction of Coper is

().(r00 to 16,560 tones from Indian copper Corp. Ltd.

trrd 2l .00 to 31,000 tons from Khctri Copper Projecl,

r lrc current production is only 8 to l0o/o of tlte total
rr:qurrements and this is very disappointing. lmports

continue to cause a serious drain of valuable foreign
exchange, to the tune of over 40 crores.

Inspite of the total reserves of about 150 million

tons of Cu-, 4 56 million tons of Pb-& 14.5 million
tons of Ni oreit is not an easy task to harness these
reserves intousable metal in the least possible time both
from the investment and profitability points of view.

Among the others, the most important non-
ferrous alloys and metals in the field of defence hard-
ware can be categorised as follows :

(a) High temperature sheet alloys of Ni and Co.

(b) Ti alloys

(c) Mg alloys

(d) Refrirctory metals-molybdenum alloys.

Ti alloys have been considered for the fab-
rication of light-weight, highlli stresed components,
suclr as compressor wheels, torque rings. casings,

bearing housing, bolts, fasteners in air-borne hot
gas propulsion systems.

Mo alloy are the strongest available metals

for the use at temperat ures over 1600"F. Develop-
ment of v;cuum arc cold mould furnaces and the

Ugine-Sejournet extnesion process were the major
contributions ir-r the successful production of these

alloys. Their excellent high temperature strength
niake molybclennm alloys desirable for extream high
temperature rocket applications such as turbine
buckets, rtozzle diaphragms, combustion system

components, st ructural parts of the stress chamber,
and lhermal radiation metal..

tlue to lower
;rnd slower
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Corsumables :

Generally speaking. we don't have facilities for
the manufacture of special p'Jrpose consumables like
repractories, rolls, and bearings etc. which are
very important for the manufacture of the above-
stated alloys and metals.

The last Indo-Pakistan war has exposed the

inadequacy of our facilities to produce the special

non ferrous alloys and sophisticated consumables

required for the production of non-ferrous semis. As

a results we are at the mercy of other countries for
the operational hardware.

The prime need of ours is, no doubt, to place

for substitution of these strategic alloys and metals
required for defence purposes.

The extent of our capabilities in the fleld of
rocket and missile technology is still unknowr'. But

there is no doubt that we metallurgists and our
designers will be working jointly to overcome many

of the difficult technological problems which may be

facing the country in the coming years. However this

can be done only when the proper material is available.

The work should be immediately initiated by careful

planning or callaboration, setting up factories and

finally manufacturing sophisticated products.

The value of Shami Vivkanands's statement
o'Arise, Awake and stop-not till the goal is reat:hed"

seems to have been realised by one and all' therefore,

success is not far to find.

Hindustan Copper may lose Rs. 30 crs. annually

fhe Rs. l2o-crore public sector Hindustan Copper seeins

to be foredoomed to /ose a6ouf Rs. 30 crotes annuallv on the

Khetri goiect {or years to come because o[ faulty planning.

I ncorporated in 1962 with a capital o{ P.s 26 crores, the

project consisted of the development of the Khetri copper

mines and the simultaneo:ts creation of smelting and relining

{acilities fcr the mined ore. The capital base tas raised fo Rs'

86.5 crores in t967 and Rs l2o crores in t97l with hal{ of

it as eq'tity and the other half as loan.

,

Problem Facing lron and Steel Industries in India 6' Iheir Renedies

S.C. Jain*, Dr. M. N. Saxena** und S. C. Korial

Introduction

The iron and steel industries have recently been

facing many problenrsl which have adversely affected
output and raised the cost of production. A number
of steel plants have been running below capacity in
varying degrees There are problems of labour
unrest, but their are also problems of management

and technology Labour is an important item of cost

which has been going up,but unfortunately the out put
per capita has not risen. Stoppages of work which in
some places have occured without any justification
have cost the nation heavily as every hour lost in a

tr,ro million tonne plant cost nearly Rs. 2 lakh in
gross value of outputz. There is probably not enough

understanding of lhe consequences of these actions
and how seriously it affects the life of the plant and.
what is more, of the nation itself. Against installed
crpacity of 9 MT production, this year it is less than
7 MT The gap between production and consumption
can be bridged by even 80o,/" achievement of rated
capacity but it has to be bridged through imports with
l heavy price to the consumer and providing employ-
rnent and prosperttl, to other countries much rjcher
tlran us and losing the opportunity to share the beni-
lits of increased production with our own people.

Various factors are accounting for the huge loss
in the current vear and of them the moct outstanding
is frequent mechnical break down which was responsi-

ble for the poor performance of Durgapur and
Rourkela units during 1969-70s. There had

been as many as 24 major mechnical break

downs in Rourkela plant alone. In one case

lhe management took 60 hours to repair the break
down which resulted in production loss of Rs 2.91

crores. The total loss is placed at Rs. 50 crores.

The next major factor has been the malfunctioning of
the coke ovens at the Bhilai plant. The persistent

labour problems at the Durgapur plant, dislocat:on
in the movement of steel materials following the out
break of Indo Pak war when priority had to be given

to the transport of military hardware are some of the
other inrportant contributory factors.

It is indeed a pity that neither the various com-
mittees that had been periodically studying the ills of
the public seclor undertakings nor the steel ministry
itself had shown genuine anxiety to find out the real
reasons for the poor performarice of such a vital
industly as steel in which over a thousand crores of
public money is invested.

IISCO:
Few months back the Union Government took

over the management of IISCO for two yearsa to

eliminate the hurdles to increase production and to
secure the proper management of the company to
subserve the public good in the context of the steel

requirenrents of the country. The reason for take
over was that the production in the plant had

droplred from 9.7 lakh tonnes in 1965-66 to 6.17lakh
tonnes in l97l-72. The current year's production,
according to available trends.lvas e xpected to be around
four lakh tonn"s. The nrain reasons for this down-
ward trend in the company's performance were ageing

equipment, main(enance lags, non-replacement of
equiprnent and the disinclination of the management

to extend or modernise the plant.

It remains to be seen whether the management
of the company by the government will improve
matters.

Rourkela Steel Plant :

At Rourkela, coke ovens are damageds. Ths
beneficiation plant at Barsua is reported to be working
much below its capacity; sintering plant is working to

+]\I.E. (Ext. tr[ct.) Ilinal Year, *x]'rof. & Hcarl, -i'[,ect. ]![et. Engg. I)eptt., lrniversit]'of lloorkee.
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about 25 to 30% of its capac,ty. The calcination

plant has been a serious bottleneck ever since the

ptant started operations; the screw compressor in the

by-products plant is still giving trouble; the internal

transport, the life line in steel production is creating

problems because of either shortage or wornout loco-

motives. The problems in an integreated steel plant

are not conductive to quick recclvery and healthy

operations.

Bhilai Steel Plant :

In the initial stages, the attitude of the m?nage-

ment had been "Do not care what happens. Tbe

Ministry of Steel wants it and it must be done5"' On

account of this attitude, the raw material used in the

first few years of operation were of optimum quality

both in size and composition. Today the plant is

faced with the use of the iron ore containing a large

quantity of fines which can not be directly fed into

the blast furnces.

The diesel locomotives in Bhilai are low power

and have already rvorked for len years' They are

completely worn out and need replacement'

DurgaPur Steel Plant :

DSP is facing a lot of problems6. Few of them

are summarised here below :

(l) Dispute with crane operators : Crane men

struck work time to time without any justification'

Due to this crane availability is dropped ar'd work is

affected. Valuable steel Droduction is lost due to

dispute with crane operators.

(2\ Management failure: Apart from unsatis-

factory attitucle of labour, thc fact remains tlrat

managerial initiative, responsibilities and foresight

have been sadly lacking Unfortunately, the fendency

has been foi far too tong to blame labnur r.tnrest and

lately the power shortage to cover up the manage-

ment's own failure.

(3) Power shortoge: DSP has att inhuilt capacily

to generate 20 MW of power against its total require'

ment of 34 MW. So it is facing problem of
power shortage.

Gl Dromotion nornls vitiated : With no well

defined policy about equity rn promotions, \on'!e are

promoted every two years or even more after, while
others rot in the same positition for ten years or
more.

(5) Bouns dispute: For one thing, the rates of
bouns paid are different in different public sector steel
plants, with DSP at the hottom of list.

An unfortunate aspect of the Durgapur Steel

scene is that some officers of industrial relations and

personnel departments often create more problems

than they solve. In order to gain popularity with
unions and union leaders, these officers tip them off
about fresh demands thev could make. As a result,

unions come up with nerv demands even before thr:

ink is dry on laboriously worked ortt agreements.

The management is not entirely unaware of this

but is helpless to do anything.

(6'1 Pilferage in plant : Workmen are adopting

the cleverer meihods of pilferage. At least 55% of
the workers in DSP run parallel business outside'

which results jn the workers not being intereslt'd in

exerting themselves on the plant floor becattse !hey are

eager to conserve their energies for tlreir orvn work-
shop. In fact parts stolen horn DSP find their
way back to the plant in the forrn of pnrchase from
outside workshops.

There are also reports that in,Allov steel nlant.
walking cranes, used to load finished malerial xt the

dispatch point near the ouler boundary, are trtilized

during the tea break when no one is arottnd, to lhrow

;in few pieces of valtrable steel components across the

wall. to be picked up by waiting accomplices.

(7) Plant Kitchens: The rnanagement has been

unable to do anything about the practice of u'orkmen

running kitchen inside the plant. There r,r'as a time

when as mrny as 8.000 ovens used 1o be lit in the

plant, with mrrny workers cooking on the shop ffoors.

A shop superintendent remarked that at i:botrt I I a m.

when prep"r"ation for Iunch began, it u,as practically

a case of hr-inde'ds of nien handling thcir machines

with one hand and cutting vegetables rvith the other.

(S\ Deliberate delayins of buses : DSP has 92

hrrses to take the workers to andlfrom the place 50

buses are needed per shift. Often less than 40 buses

report for dr"rty, u'ith the result that sonre bttses have

to nrake two trips. Marry nlemhers of rvorkingt:lshift,

tlrrc at 6 A.N{ , rcport at 8 or 9 a.m, When workman
ljrils 1o report in time, the workman in previous shift
is lc(ained on over time. The late comers are kept
rrt suri:lus with no work but with full pay. Thus by

rlclayirrg a bus for 10 minutes, a bus load of work-
rncn se' s paicl lbr doing nothing and an equal
rrurnber from previous shift get over time.

19) Ccsrly ecluipment gathering dust : In DSP
rrrrrrry equipments are set up and till now no work is

,lorre on them. In this way crores of rupees is wasted.

l or exu.Olt l6 lakh rupees were invested in dolomite
\'rrrshing plant. Lakhs of rupees were invested in
lruying auxiliary ancillary and about 4 crores rupees

rr r'rc spent in wheel and ax!e plant for the e rpansion
,,1 [)SP capacity. But till nos/ none of thc above are
rrsctl 1o give any production.

New Steel Plants

In Visakhapatnam, there is shortage <lf drinking
\\lltcr for its re-sidents rvhile the water in tlrc Nlettir r
l)lnr is barely adequate to meet the rcqtr ircn el)ts of
tlrc f;rlrners. So managenreot at Vishakapatnam u'ill
lirce tliltrculty in providing adequate quantity of water
l,'r steel plants?, which is a most inrportant raw
nrrtcrial lbr steel plant.

-lt is proposed that the Salem Steel PIant slrould
rrsc clectncity as its fuel. It is more easily said than
t ln be done. The average consumption of electricity
rn an electric pig iron furance u ill be around 2500

l(WH per ton of iron. The installation of heavy

tlunsformers and ensuring a steady and regular supply
,rl'clectric power will no[. be an easy task. There is
;rlso shortage of electrode paste and jt rvill continue
rrrrtil the refineries in India can produce adeouate
(luilntity of anthracite.

The iron content in the Salem ore is only 35-40q,/o

lrntl present plans are to inrprovc it b-v nragnctic
( ()nccntration flnd then pelletize to use in EPIF.
I't'rlets preparation is very e\prqn5iv..

It is claimed that the Saleur steel ;rlant is designed
l() produce clean steel wohatever thcy may nlean?.

lhc acid sleel making process which produces pl'o-
lrrrbly the best quality of steel can be applied to iron
rr. here phospltorous content is 0.019/o. The P-content
rrr the Saletrr ore is around 0.19/o artrl tlrerctore not
.rritablc for the acid nrocess.

The sulphur corltent in the Salem hot metal is

bound to be high since more lignite is used for reduc-

tion than coke. This will nrake the cost of making
special steel also high.

The problenrs of Ilospet are no different except

that there may be adec;irate quantities of water
supply?. Hospet has to dcpend upon coke either
from North India or fronr imports which is bound to
make the transportation costs very high. Although
electric energy may be abundant, the cost will still
be high and the problerns of electrocles and electrode

taste are the same as thosc in Salem.

Tlre steel plarrts are at present linding it difficult
to get adequate supply of rtragnesite bricks. Unless
steps are taken irr advance t() cllsure regular supply of
magnesitc bricks, frequent shut down and damages

due to thelmal shoclis can not be avoided.

Remedies of the Problems

The modern sleel indusry is in a phase of rapid
teclrnologic.tl change but our objective should not be

to pursue new expensive and untried technologies
merely because they are newz. We have to tackle the
more difficult problems of realizing optimum eondit-
ions to suit our equipment, scale of production,
and raw materials output is of the utmost importance
and the hi.ghest priority is to be given to a full utiliza-
tion of the existing capacity. The current shortage
of steel can be effectively rnet provided existing units
are made to run more efficiently.

If only the utilization capacity in the five major
steel plants iocrease to 80o/o from the existing level of
55o,;, it is quite possible that steel imports during
1972-73 could be reduced to Rs. 50 crores as against
Rs. 200 crores in l97l-728.

To achieve rated capacity production, new plants
are to be set up at Visakha pattan ,Hospet and Salem.
The first two will be of 2 MT capacity each for mild
steel and last one for making special steels with a

capacity of 0 25 MT.

The quality of our coking coal is generally in-
ferior and thcre is a view that it would be advanta-
geotrs if this could be imported. Therefore by exporting
finish stecl and importing coking coal, the plant
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could operate on the basis of a closed shiping cycle
which will help to improve both the quality of its
raw Daterials and the cost of its products.

A dedicated management is a more important
ingradient than even the best equipment in the world
aDd more important too than having the right mater-
ials.z Tedhnically qualified persons can manage a
steel plant better than a non-technical. In these days
of specialisotion, what is necessary is the recognition
that the head of each indivisual unit is in a better
position to judge what is necessary lo get the optimum
output of his unit and any decisions that have to be
taken should give proper weight ro his opinion. lf only
the heads of the steel plants take into confidence the
lnanagement personnel and discuss rvith them the
various aspects of production, the conditions would
be different

There is need for greater co-operation between
labour and management in the steel units. and that
is the basic task to achieve better utilization of capa-
city. The hopes of bright future for the steel industry
will depend on how labour management problems are
solved in the immediate future.

Spares, Components and llaw Material.2

For satisfactory production. it is essential that
spares, components, expert services, repair teams and
proper direction are adequately avarlable all the tinte.
This can not be cnsured by lrving l'rom hand to mouth
or by arranging supplies on a quarterly or half yearly
basis. Spares, components, raw materials can come

in balanced quantities and when required, only if they
are planned over a period. A sui table period for
steel plant's plan woufd be 3 years. At the end of
each year, the plan and progress sbould be reviewed.
The year passed should be taken out and a year added
so that at any time tbere is a three years plan of
procurement.

To meet the need ol bil!ets and additional steel,

rnini steel plants are set up10. And we hope that 4 or
5 machines will be installed every year. Mini steel

plant consists of a continuous casting machine co'
ordinated with electric firrnace.

Personal Relatiooshlp

Personal reiationships are of very great impor-

tance2. It is fortunate that in terms oi personal
relationships the Minister for Industrial Development
will be able to co-ordinate smoothll' and effectively
with tbe Minister for steel, nrines and nretals and the
Minister for Railways, Take for instance, one of the
fore most problems in inclustry today viz., the more
effective utilization of installed capacity. Here a
great deal could be gained between the three ministers
if they could act together. Adeqr.rate rail movements
have come to be of great importance both for ensuring
a regular flolv of raw materials to industrial plants
and the smooth marketing of the finished products
of those plants. An early recovery or rise in the
elficiency of rail transport could itself bring off sub-
stantial gains in industrial production or the stablisa-
tion of prices.

Similarly' very successful effort which the Minister
of Steel Mines and Melals may make, would improve
the suppll' position of critical engineering equipment
as well as industrial raw materials. The early
establishments of positive functiorral relationship
among these three ministries would therefore give a

good start to the large process of purposive inter

ministrial co.ordination in the planning and pro-
gramming of indr"rstrial development generally as well

as the ontimum futrctioning of individr"ral industries'

Research and Devclopment

Although the major steel plants have sonre faci'
lities for in plant research and some work is being

done at national level, which is totally indequate to
meet our requirements.

Even with what little is being done, there are

gaps in communication and lack of division o[ res-

ponsibilities. The fruits of research of one plant are

not alrvays available to the uthers. To give an urge

onwards to coordinated research and development

programmes, a study group is working on a proposal

for setting up a research and development board.

The problem would essentially be of giving a new

orientation to research by bringing industry and

research organisation closer, giving a direction to
research within the plants, for planning of tasks, for
pooling of knowlodge and for maximum utilization
of results. As a part of the new schene, to keep

abreast of the technological developments here and

lbroad, there is also a proposal to have an infor-
rrrution and documentation centre on which the indus'
rrr,irnd research organizations could draw for various

tt:rlrrrical data and information.

(lonclusion

ln conclrisi rr, it is worth restating that it is

onlv irr the last l0 to 12 years that we have witnessed

;r rirlrid exptansion in steel production in our coun-

rry.2 Before that, the growth in production was rela-

tivcly small and the total production was less than
1.5 N'lT/year. We are now entering a pbase of rapld

r'.,ponential growth. It is not always ful15' recognised

tlrrrt in the expansion of a ntajor and sophisticated

rrrdr:s,try such as steel, the first phase of expansion is

rlrc nrost difilcult one. Many unforeseen difficulties

t'rrrr arise and the very process of expansion Senerates

rls owrl stress and strain.

The key elenrent is hard work, courage and vision

rrrrrl co-operation on the part of all the Scientists,

lrrgiueers, Technicians, Workers, Managers and
( ir il servants. This is important because the

\rccl industry has a great ftrture in our country and

;r crucial role to play in national development

l)r()t rammes,
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12 5o/o fncrease In Steel Output Expectetl

A t2.so| increase in steel outpnt is planned in 
'973-74'

In ter,ns o( quantity, this would mean about 93o'ooo tonnes

rr,ore ol steel in the coning Year.

After cons:tltations with the Joint Negofiating Conmittee

{or the Stee/ /ndvst ry, the target of productian fixed {or next

year is a tota! ol l.t million tonnes, compared with the expected

tc:tal prod tction of 6.t7 nillion tonnes in t972-73t a nillion

tonnes short ol the target o{ 2.2 nillion tonnes, which had {ixed

for the entire industry fcr current year'
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Metallurgy and it's Scope in India

S. Bose Mullick*

The word Metallurgy can be broken up into
Metal & Urgy, that is, winning of metal and the urge

to adapt jt foi various uses to mankind.

The use of metals dates way back to the stone
age, when men used it primarily in the fornr of
weapons. The earliest evidence of the use of
metals probably dates back 1o arorrnd 13.C00

years before ihe birth of christ. The Egyptians
ware adept in the art of making metallic
knives about 8,000 years flgo, together with the
making of pipe and tubes as early as 2,750 years

before the birth of christ. The story of metal tech-
nology in India is also very ancient. The Iron Pillar
in Delhi is immortal evidence of how r.rell developed

the technology was in India, even in encient times.

Metallurlv in earlier davs $ as hasically referred
to as an art, but with the advent of the metallurgical
microscope <lue to Sorby at'ountl ltl64, i1 came to be

recognised both as an art and it science.

Even today, as belbt'e. nre{irllr"r r-ey is 1he art and

science of extracting metals from their ores and

putring them to the use of ntankind. In a nutshell

it can zrlso be defined as the making, shaping and

treating of metals and iilloys.

In the 20th centur)'metals are heirrg used in
almost every asllect of human life. Tbe various fields

in which metals are being used are countless. To
name a few, we can refer to their vast use in practi-
cally all the important industries such as Automobile,
Power transmission, Aircraft, Ships, Earthmovers,
Railways and Ordnance. Fut the apex of all metal-
lurgical achivements is man's recent journey to the

moon.

Now arises the question as to what role a metal-
lurgist plays in the modern tecltnological context. It

is now a well eslsahlishcd fact that all different
tr:chnologies cutminale or fccus on a single point.
the "Malerilr 1". Djflerent engineering aspects

demar.d diffe re n1 n'etallic materials with requesite
properties. For exarnple a chemica! engineer may be

looking ftrr malerials with good corrosion resis-

lance. an electrical engineer ntay be needing a material

with very good electrical conductivity coupled with
gocd rrechanical slrerglh uhile a civil engineer may

he htrnting for a suilable material with high strength
logelher with good ductility and toughness so as to
be e ffcctively used as a structural member or for
reimforcing concrete strnctures. Likewise a mechnical

engineer may be on lookout for a suitable menrber for
use in aero engines and turbines etc'

The solution to all the above puzzles ilncl prob-

lcms lies with a metallurgist. He and only he is in
position to suggest the proper material to comnlcnsu-

ralc wilh the type of service conditions and rcquire-
nlcn I s. Not orrly does he suggest suitable materials

brit also develops ancl fabricates new rnaterials rvheu

n ecessa ry.

Metallr"rrg;, is st ill I new and deve loping' branch

of engineering in India. The parent institutiorts of
nretallurgy in this country are B. E. colloge, Slribpur

(rrear Calcutta;, Banaras Hindu University foliowed
by the Indian Institute of Science, Banglore aud the

Regional Engineering College, Poona. There are norv

about 30 educational institutions in India turning
out metallurgical engineering graduates. The depart-

ment of metallurgical engineering at the university ol
of Roorkee was started in 1963 and has so far turned

out 256 graduates. The first courst' irr posl gradtr-

ation was started in 1969 and l5 students with the

Master's degree have already passed out. At present

the department offers facilities even for pursuing

post gradnate research leading to the PhD' degree.

*B.It. (Met.) Filal Year
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Besides these. there are a number of advanced

r csr:ulch centres lil<e Bhabha Atorrric Research Centre
(ttA ltC) Bonrbay, National MetallLrrgical Labarotory
( N I\4 L) Jamshedpur, Defence Metallurgical Research

lrrboratory (DMRL) Hydrabad and the National
lrrst itute of o[ Foundry and Folge Technology Ranchi.

Io rrdd to the list we also have the Cerit;'al Elec ro
( lrt:nrical Research Organisation Kari ikudi, lnclian

Sltace Research Organisation Trivendrar;: wlrich

lrrrs lately aquired the name of Vikram Sarabhai

Sprrce Research Organisation after the great scientist

& tcchrrologist; National seronautical Laboratory
( NAL) Bangalore, Hindustan Aeronaulical Limited
(llAl-) and Hindustan Machine Tools (HMT) All
tlrc ubove orgainsations employ a very large number

ol' nrctallurgists every year.

Besides the above, there are several metallurgy
I'rrsccl industries, both in the public and priva tc sec-

r()r's. The lron and Steel industry has its major
pl:rrrts at Durgapur, Rourkela, Bhtlai and the newly

r',rrur.rissioned plant at Bokaro. The other major
,,rt t'l plants are at Jamshedpttr, Burnpur and Bhadra-

rv;rri. The proposed sites for two major piants are

rrt Srrlcm and Vishakhapattanam. Ths nrodern trend is
r,l t'otrrse torvards installaticn of mini steel plants by

rvlrrt lr steel produced from scrap can be sold at for
Lru'cr prices due to the far smaller over head charges

llullick : l{cttallurgv anti it's Scope in Inclia

incurred. There are around a dozen & more mini
steel planls comin-g up in the cor,ntry.

Next to the Iron and Steel industry comes the
non ferrous indr,rstries of which Alurrrunium tops the
list. Major Alurnunium producing industries are

located at Alwaye, Renukoot, Hirakund, Belgaun
Mettur etc. An acute shortage of cheap electrictty
has been a major hindrarrce to greater production
of Alumunrum and its alloys rn India. Likewise we

al'so have the zinc and C pper industries as the other
important non ferrous industrtes.

The ernployment figures of the metallurgy gradu-

ates of the University of Roorkee are as follows :

not.n I Emplov-
I

Higher 
1

Studies 
I 

UnemRloVed
lSt ipend ia ryl

I tra'nrnc 
I

1967

1968

t969

1970

197 |

1972

100 or'u

t00?;

6l,,io

s8 s%

8s%

809/.

r0%

s.7%
<o/J /O

zz.q,/"

28.3%

ro%

to%

\o/J ./O

1 <o/t'" /o

t0%

As a conclusion

figures one can safely

future for ntetallurgical

from the above mentioned
predict a sound and bright
engineering graduates.



Alloy Steel Industry in India

N. K. Jain*

Introduction

The demand for alloy, tool and special steels is
fast expanding because of rapid industrial growth.
fn advanced countries the tool and alloy steel norm
is known to be 7 to 8 percent of the total steel consu-
mption. The main users of alloy steel products are

(a) Automobile industries
(b) Defence units.

(c) Industrial equipment manufacturers.

(d) Drop Forgers

(e) Construction machine builders

(f) Metal working equipment & hard tool workers.

(g) Electrical machinery and equipnrent working
industries.

(h) Ship yards

(i) Aero engine and air-craft Industries

(j) Iron & Steel making equipment manufacturing
units.

(k) Electrical & heavy power plant making industries

(l) Chemical paper & pulp. agriculttrre hnd food
processing and textile rnd man made fi[rre
industries etc.

Although the alloy steel industry in India star-
ted as early as 1930 it has not been atrle to nTeet the

country's demand completely even today. Till recently

India rvas meeting its demand for alloy and special

steel through imports. The lack of foreign exchange
and the recent availability of certain raw materials
have served to motivate plans for producrion of tool,
alloy and special steels indigeneously,

Demand of Alloy Steel :

In India the demand for alloy steel is assumed

to be 3.5o/o of the total steel consumption and will
rise to 5*6 % by 1980-85, i.e. the existing dernand

for alloy and special steel is estimated at 4 takh tonnes
per year arrd the project demand at the beginning of
5th plan (1974t is placed at 5 37 lakh tonnes per year.

Present Shortage :

All responsible quarters claim that there is an
acute shortage of alloy steel at present. The present
recluirement is mostly met through imports. The
following tables show the production of alloy
steel from 1958-69 to 8970-71 and the import of
alloy steel during 1970-71 (April-Sept.) :

Table l. Production of tool allors & special steel.

Year

r 968-69

1369-70

1970-7l

Production (in, 000 lonnes)

20().3

26t.t

253 3

Alloy steel

Ferro alloys

Table 2. Inrport of Alloy steel ferro
1970-71(April Sept)

Quantity
(Metric tons)

30, I 53

3s2

(Rs. millron)

l0l.97l

4.894

been taken to meet a

Alloy steel indr.rstry

in the scheme of the

Plan to meet lhe demand :

Several st"ps have already
nrajor porlion of demand and the
has been accorded high priority
country is industnal development.

During and 5th plan period which end in 1979-80
it was initialiy planned to produe 4,70,000 tons of
carbon and alloy and engineering including stainless
and heat resisting stee!, i.e 2 50,000 tons of lo'vr

me dium and high alloy construcf iorr steel, 70,000 tons
of stainlesr and heat resisting steel, 70,000 tons of

*8.E. (Met.) Final Year
Total 350,000

lletallurgica Vol, 3.

carbon and alloy tool steels and 80,000 tons of carbon
:rnd alloy spring steels. For this it was estimated that
rrbout 65,000 tonnes of differnt types of ferro alloys
:rrrcl virgin metals may be required. Out of the
(15.000 tonnes of ferro alloys,45,000 tonnes consisting
ol'ferro silicon, ferro manganese, ferrochromium,
t'hrome silicon a,nd ferrotitauinum could be indigen-
c()usly produced and the balance 20,OCe tonnes of
rclined ferromangenese, ferromolybdenum, ftrro
r':rrradium, ferrotuneston, metallic nickel and cobalt
:rrrd some other rave ferro alloys are required to be
r rrr po rted.

Tuo public sector alloy steel plants at Durgapur
lrrtl Bhadravati and Mahindra-Ugine at Bombay in
thc private sector together now produce a little over
tlrrrnl lakh tonnes. Recently the Union Govenment has

trrkcn a fine decision to expand the Durgapur plant
crrpacity fronr I to 3 lakh tonnes of ingots. The
t'rpansion of DASP was recommended according to
tlre original plan and should have been undertaken in
l()6(t-67 but for unknokn reasons the expansiorl pro-

I'rirmme was held up although the DASP has reached
; 1"/, ol is rate d production cupacily.

Market surveys ccnducted bv National Council for
Applied Econom c Research slrowed the demand for
:,trrirrless steel to be 1.30.000 tonns in 1980-85 and
;rt'cordirrgly an expert comnritlee recommended

t'rr ansion of DASP to produce 60.0C0 lonl.Ies of stain-
Itss strip and sheet and the setting up ofa 74,000
l()nlre,c plant at Salem.

The following are the capaciries of plants ljcensed
l,t' the (iovernment of India :

Tab'e 3
Plants Production in tonnes the

l. Durgaptrr (Public seclor) 1,00,00 (to be increased
to 3,00000)

2. Mvsore Iron & Steel Works
( Pu bf ic Secl o r ) 80,000

l. TI SCO ( Pliva te Sector) 50,000
,1. Mahiclra & .ltvlahindra

1 Private Sector.; 20.000
\ K.T. Industries .. 20.000
(r Textool, N4 ad ras 50,000

1. C)thers 30.000

Steel L.rdustrt.

Production Requiremenls :

Thc following are the requirements for the pro-
duction of Alloy steels on commercial scale-

Know how and finance.

Ferro alloys, pig iron and steel screp.

Cheap and abundant power.

Problems and their Remedies :

(tl Know how & Finance: As regard know-how
there is talent in India but encouragement should be
given to young engineers and technologist.

Srnce the demand for special alloy steels is com-
paratively small, they are produced in many types and
categories. 'Ihe establishment of small scale units
producing 3000 to 4000 tonnes/year with induction
or arc furnaces can solve the prohlem of finance.
TISCO and the Mukand Iron and Steel Co.
may be cited as examples.

(ii) Non availability of ferro alloys: The general
alloying elemerrtts added to steel are Chromium,Manga-
nese Nickel, Silicon, Tilanium Tungeston, Vanadium,
Niobium etc. With the excef'tion of Nickel and
Cobalt all the alloying elements are added to steel in
the form of ferro allol's. Ferro alloys are referred to
as the Back Room Boys of the alloy industry and
hive distinct advanlages over pure metals both as

regards melting point and specific gravity.

Some of the ferro - alloys such as ferro man-
g,anese, ferro silicon and to some extent ferrochrome
are produced in the countrv. Other fcrro alloys are

imported though attempts are being made to produce

ferro tungeslon and f.'rromolybdenum from imported
ores or concentrates. India also does not have

sources of the other metallic elements such as Nickel
and cobalt which are essential for a tool and allov
steel plant.

The deficiency in strategic materials like Nickel
and Cobalt, ferro molybdenum etc. should be com-
pcnsated by making full use of ferro manganese,

ferro - silicon. ferro-chromiurn and titanium ore

reserves. Production of Nickel free austenitic steel

is one example. Research should be carried out for
the manufactule of ferro alloys from indigenous raw

materials.

(i)
(i i)

alloy during

Value
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(iii) Non availability of abundant & cheap Power :

Electric power is mainly Lrsed as a source of energy
for alloy steel manufacture. Producer gas is used in
the open hearth & some times oil is also used in some

reheating and heat treatment furnaces.

For obtaining cheap power oil, coal 8,c nuclear
power sounes must be exploited and made use of
extensively, so that cheap and abundatrt power is

available.

Small electric foundries which do not work to full
capacity should be licensed for the manufacture of
tool & alloy steels and should be financed arrd

provided with raw materials.

Conclusion :

The importance of alloy steel is known. The way
to achieve the plan target should therefore be care-
ful y adhered to. The economic power of nation and

its need for development should not be sacrificed at
any cost. Self reliance of steel including special steel
would provide the most essential sinews for national
economic power.
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Small Scale Industnes
.l.l'. Mi,,sra*

lrrlroduction:

'l'he growth of small seale indusbries in India ha's

lrr,1;1v 11n6 of the most significant features of our

l,lrr,rrrrcd economy rluring the last decade. Our expe-

I r(ln(re has denronstrated that the small scale industrv
r,i rr, powerful factor in rapid decentralised grorvth of
rr rlt,vr-.loping ecorlonly, Small scale indust,rial units

lrirvc grown rapidly in recent, ye&rs. It,s annual rate
r,l glou'th being about 1500 during the last few years,

rrr sJrilc of serious short'age of raw materials, small
,,,'rr,l,, industry has thus carried tlre message of indu-
,llirr,lisation to each nook and corner of the country.

l)clinition :

In India small scale industry u,as first defined as

,,rre r,rnploving less than 50 workers working with
p,rwcr', less than 100 workers rvhen working without

l)r\\cr and having investments in fixed asset'g not
,.rr.r,r,rling Rs: 0.5 million. This definition was further
rr,visctl disregardilrg the employment ceiling altoge-
I lrol and as comprising manufacturing enterprises

rlrtlr a, capital investnrent in plant and machinery not
, r,,r'r'<ling Rs. 0.7ir million, thus errlarging the scope

ol l lris sector.

,{rsistance rendered to the Sector :

ln India small scale sector is a free sector where

I lur ('nt,reJ)reneur is not, required to obtain prior
rr.p1,r',vitl of the Government of India. With a view

l,o lirst<:ring healthy grou'th among the small scale

rrrrlrrsl,iies various types of aid programnes are being

lr.rrrlclctl by government and other agencies. Among

llr,sr. rrrr-'ntion may be made of the following :

l. (lrctlit facilities cxtended b.y State Governments,

Slt,tt: Bank of India, commelcial boclies and thc

lf i rr ancing Corporation.

',1. 'l'hr: I{ire Purchase Scherne of the National Small

Stra,lc Indusbries Qorporation which offers the

rcquircd encolrra,gelnent to l,he prospective entre'

I)r'eneur to vcnture into the field.

3. Provisiorr for rvorkshop acconlmodation in the

industrierl estates constructecl by State Govern-

ment,s.

1. R,escrvation of certairr products for manu{acture

exclusively in thc Small Scale Sector.

Distribution oI scarce a,nd importetl ra'rv ntateri-
a,ls to the Small Scale Sect'or Units.

6. Ilnlistrnent of Srnall Scale Units for partici-
pation in the Governmetrt and Storos I'urchase

Scheme.

Need for modernisation of Srnall Scale Industries :

Sut-,cess of an industrial cnterprise, irrespective of
its size in today's lvorld, depends upon its quality
r-lnrl competitiveness of its product. Strenuous elforts,
therelbre, called for on the part of management to
r-:onstant,lrr improve the techniques of production as

also the irrstallation of rnodern machines and equip-
rnents. ft 'u-as stipulated in thc Irrdustrial Policy
Resolution 1956 as follou's :

"The State rvill concentrate on measures desigrr-

ed to inrprove cornpetitive strength of the small scale

producer. l'ol this it is essential that the techniques

of production should be constantly improved and

modernised".

With this directive principle, a number of agencies

were set up, both by Central and State Governments
for the developmertt of Small Scale Indusl,ries in
India. Other irnportant services rendered by DCSSIO
included tra,ining, both 6echnical and rnanagerial,
consultancy sorvice, economic infonnation, marketing
service, preparation and supply of model schemes,

technica,l bulletins, techuical literature etc.

HEC's New 6000 Tons tr'orge Press

The Heavy Engineering Corporation, RancAi came into
piominence on Oct. 2, when Prime A4inister lndira Gandhi f or-
nal ly inatg trated HECs new 6,ooo tcnne fcsrge press.

HEC was registered in t9s9. Civil constr:tction work
started in I96l-62 and token production in t964. Actual
production began in t965.

True to its name HEC is a "heavy" in many respects. The
new ptessr comriiissioned by Mrs Gandhi, for in,stance, is one al
three largest on this continent, the ather two being in Japan
and in South Korea. The HEC complex itself , having at one loca-
tion a huge {oundry {orge, heavy machine building and heavy
nachine tnl plants, is the biggest cf its kind in Asia.

Met,allurgica Vol. 3., 19?2-73 rlJ l.]. (Mot.) III yr.
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Japanese Experience :

Japanese experic,nce in ther rllatter. of moderni_
sation o{' snrall scale indrrstries has been a source o['
inspilatiori to all developing courrtries incriuclius
India. Iracilities made available for such inclustr.ies
in Japtrn in the financjal fielrl u.er.e also linliecl r.ith
nrodernisa,tion movemeut. 11, should tre u,orthu.hile
to mention here tha,t guidercl by Japanese experiencc
the Small Scale fndustries l)evclopment Pr.ograrnnte
in India has also made cotrrnendrr,l)le progress in the
recent years. Today there are more than l.lS000
srnall mechanised enterprises registered by various
State f)irectors of Industries in the country compared
'lvith pracl,ically nothing about a decade ago. Their
contribution to the total gross output exceeds Blli,
which amounts to obout 2|o/o of the net output of all
industries in India. Manufacture of it,ems like rvater-
meters, electric meters, srvitch-gears, t'all clocks ancl
time-pieces. precision measurirrg instruments orrd
mechanical to3,s 5uo" been fal<en up successfullv by
small scale enterprises. Even in the field of ancilli-
ary production, say lil<e bicycles, electrical machiner.y,
radio-r'eceiver sets, raihl'avs and defence installations
et,c., the small scale has proved its abilitv and com-
petence to rnanufacture parts and con,porrents accor,_
ding to the qualib.v standard and prir.e schedules.

Role of Snlall Scale Industries in a developing economy:

The lapirl grou,th of srnall scale industry during
the last 15,1'oat'* is indeed a success story in industrial
India. A number oI factors are accountable in tlris
devclopment,

In the first place the policl' of the government to
counter'-act the gror,vth of large inclrrstn, u,ith the risk
of concentlation of econornic power lcd to a prtsitive
attitude torvards small industr..r'. Resides gover.nnrent
encouragenlent, there ll'c:r,e other equrrlly valid reasons
for the successlul grorvth of snrall industry. For
instance a large number of highly cornpetent engineers
set up industrial units in a small rvay rvith their own
rnoney and ltegan to produce consumer as nell as
industrial soods. Today small scale industrv is
responsible for more than one third of total industrial
;:roduction of the countr.y. It has uearly 30/o of the
capital emplol'ed in the factories.

NTclallurgicrr \:ol 3., 1972-?j

The Small Scale Industr.v ha-q not only lrrought
forth uel' talent bv 'r.va.v of srnall entrepreneurship
but also b.y capital resources rvhich r,vould otherr,vise
have remainecl tlonnant ancl nnutilized. In spite of
of'this rvell tlefined policy in support. the Small Scale
l ntlustrl- has had to struggle for vears to get equality
of' treatrnent in respect of finance, raw rnaterial,
marketing facilities and so on. One of the basic
callses for rapid grol'th of sma,ll scale industrv \r:as

protection rvhich it enjoyed on :rccount of the stopp-
irge of imports and curtailment of imports for lack of
foleign exchange,

Marketing is yet one of the greatest rernaining
Problems of snrall scale industrv. l\{ore recentl)' u.t
expert cell has been set up particularl.v to help small
industrialists in this respect. In all avenues, the
growth of small industr.v should l.re considered as a
forming link with the medium and large plants. The

lrolicy aim here should be to ensure freedom for the
industry to grorv specialisation and soplristrv in
techniques sbould be twin fcature enablilrs t,he small
rrnlt to grorv into medirrm and large.

Assistance Programme :

'Ihe following a,re the importanb measure of
assistance now availat,le to srnall scale industries :

l. llechnical assistance throush industrial exten-
tion service.

2. ffinancial assistance both for fixed and
'n-olliing calrital.

3. Provisiotr for built up factory accommodation
in the industriai estates.

5. Supplv of machiney on higher purchase pro-
grammc.

5. Participatiou in qovernments stores purchase
progralnrne.

6. Developnrent of srnall scale industries as
ancilliaries to large industries.

7. Subsidv on power consumed by small indus-
trial units.

Raw Materials :

The raw rnaterial is the basic requirement of an

rrrlrrstliol cnterprise and any programrne of indus-
llin,lisir,l,ion rvithout adequate supply of raw material
n,rlrirr:d. t,he industrialist is not likelv to make much
lr'()gr'(.ss.'Iherefore, Central and Stcte Govenrrneni.s
Itrr,vr: lrccn rnaking every effort to rneet the grorying
tr.r,rls ol'small scale sector. Thanks to the various
I't'()l-Jl'&lnlne of assistance and the policy of unrestr.icted
r,rtl'r.y. nrn,ny sophisbicated items t'ere taken up firr.
llrr' pltrrluction I'or tbe {irst time aft,er I{)60. l'he
lrru rrra,l,erial requir.ed for the sector increased ralridlv
nl :r l,irrrc when a country began to experience fbreign
r'\(!lrinlg() shortage. A positive step to solve the
1,r',,lrlcrn rtf rau'rn:r,telial has Jreeu raken lrv SSIR.

llurrrl lrrdustrialisation :

lrr addition to the conside:'ation of cost and
( r)nrl).t il,ive lrroduction, thele arc oLher. over-riding
r,,,r.i:rl irnd econornic objr:ctirre u.hich underlino t,he
rr,.r',1 ,rl disuersal of small industr..y. Therefore, the
rlrrr.sliorr irrises as to vvhat should be the strategy
l,,r' I lrc rlispersal of srnall scale industries. ,Jlhere are
r lr r.r'r' vicu, points recentll, in vogue.

liirst, small ildustries should be encouraged
nrvrr'\' l}om big citics. I)uridg the last one and a half
rlr.r'lrlcs sritall industlies for one reason or the other
Irrrlr'<rotrre up at a ferv metropolitan cities. To avoid
llrr.rl lirr'1,her concentration at these places iL is
rruligr.slr,rl that tlie restr.ictiolls lna\/ be inrposcd on tht:
r r,lrr l,lislrutcnt, of nelv unit,s in these regions.

llorvoV{rr, considcrirrg the problem of unemlol,-
rrr'nl r[], plesent irr rnajor. ulban areas, irnposit,iorr of
r,ur.lr r'('strictions is both politically and economica,lly
rrtrlcrr;rlrlc. Fur.tliet.,rror.e, ccltain ncw a,nd modern
;rr orlrrt:l lincs requiring sophisticated and complicated
lr.r.lrrricll linow hor.v ura.y be artailable at places tvhet.e
r,Lrllr.rl labour,, technological knowledge and other,
.r,,rn('rri(,s of pr.oduction at'e avai]able. ft is, there-
1,,r,.. in llrr: fi1,ness of things tlra,1, no restrictions are
unl)()s('(l orr the establishnrent of ncv' units in the big

'Irr.i:. lrrrt all the s:rmc the governrnent assistanctr
r,lrrrrrlrl lrc rlivelted liolr, an(l nlore to units locat.erl
n tvrr.\' llorrr big cities.

Fir,r.'rrrlly, in the lealnr of polic.r' 1'orntulation {'or.
rrrrlrr:ilrirrl disl.rersal priority attcntjon ftrr industrial
rlr'\'(.1()l)r)rcnt should be gil'en to small and medium
r,r7r' {(}\l lri\ l lrat shol's greater promise and readiness
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for growtl'r. According to a scheme modern srnall
scale industries are to be instrumental for the creat-
ion of emplolrnent opport,uniries in backward and
rural areas.

Thirdly, as a major parf of the population lives
in rural areas, it is consirlered desirable to bring
industrial emplol'tnent opportunity closer to rural
populabion. The l.rrograrrrme of rural industrialisa-
tion h:rs bcen engaging the al,tention of the govern-
ment since independence. The 'l.lijrd Five year plan,
u'hile enrphasizing the role of small scale inclusbries
as a means to provide opporfunities of employment
and inc,rnre in a dispersal milnner all over the coun_
111', the idea that the small tou'ns ancl large villages
should be taken as focal points tbr rrrral inclustriali-
zation and the dispersal of inclustries has been
supportecl by the fntemational Pelspective pla,nning
teilm on snrall sca,le industries. This tearn has reali_
zed that the balanced developmr:nt of diffcrent lrarts
of the country, cxtention of llcnolits of cconornic
l)rogress to the less developed legiorrs and wide_
spread diffusion of industries are the major aims of
the planned development. fn fact the rural indus_
trialisafion hes still to emerge as a clefiuite concept
as an integral part of the total pattern of ind,rstr:iali-
zation of the country.

Raising Productivity :

Whether it is a socialistic economv or a fi.ee enter_
prise economJ' or a mixed economv the stress today
is on the productivitv. There js no sholt_cut to
econonric growth except r.aising productivity late to
the maximum, Protluctivity lnay be definetl tr,s the
ratio between the production of a giverr comrnotlity
rneasured by volunre and one or more factors of the
cor.espondins input facto.s a,lso mea,su'ecl lr' vol'rne.
A small scale 'uit nrt'r' r'aise its labou' irrocructivit.r-
through ,*'.rl< st,d' antl irrcentives, the productivit'
of laliour, capital, rrlaterial arrd pol.er etc. hilve been
clystalized in the slogan ,oGrory more Consunle less
anrl \[,7ast,e '\ot".

Lastlv the diversified, rapid grol.th ot. srnail scale
industries is a, significa,nt, ftature of fndia,s economic
development jn recent )rears. One is lndolbtecllv
convinced that not onlv rvell_beings of 

"rrgirr"""-ling profession but tl.re rvell_being and prosperity of
eniire latiorr depends on a revolution on the smal.l

Metallurgica 3., I972--73
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scale industry. The example of Japan tells us that
the impact of revolution in the field of srnall scale
industry on productivity and econorrly in no rvay is
less than the iutpact ofthe green revolution.
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7.10m tonnes steel output likely by' 74

The Steel Ministry has targeted for a production oI 7.10 million
tonnes of ingots in 1973-74-an additional one million tonnes.

The country may still have to import at least another million tonnes
to meet the demand for domestic requirements, as well as exporting in-
dustries.

Steel production made some recovery in 1972-73, almost catching up
with the output level of 1968-69, after a steady decline in the first three
years of the fourth plan.

Latest official estimate of production in 1972-73 is 6.17 million tonne
of ingots as against 5.80 million tonnes in 1971 '72-a 6.6 per cent increase.
Production ln 1968-69 was 6.5 million tonnes and this is expected to be

exceeded in the fifth year of the fourth Plan (1973-74). although the
tergeted'7.1O millibn tonnes would fall short of the Plan target of 10.8

million tonnes.

Except for Bhilal in the public sector and TISCO in the private sector
the other plants-especially IISCO and Durgapur plant-have failed
to maintain a steady improvement in capacity utilisation for one reason or
the other.

f ndividual targets for both public and private sector plants for 1973-

74 aiming at a total of 7.10 million tonnes have been fixed as a result of
discussions held by the joint ncgotiating committee for steel industry,
which includes representatives of both management and trade unions in

this industry.

The imports of steel in 1972-73 are likely to be of the arder of not
less than Rs. 200 crores.

The Steel Ministry expects that near self sufficiency in steel produc-

tions could be reached in the next two or three years with the commis-
sioning of the Bokaro steel plant and the existing steel plants attaining
90 per cent carlacity utilisation.

l,'oreign Collaboration in Indian Industry

.l l' . II i:ru*

IrrIroduction:

'l'lr. basic nccds of itrdustrialisrttion are capital'

t,rrr,'lt ittct.l' and t.ec,hnical knou'-lior', u'hich onr coull-

I r'r rrll,crl.y lacks becatrsic oI pool cconomY' So t'o

rr,lricvc lnllid inrlnstlialisation accorcling to targol's set

rrr f ,'tvc Yr,:ar Plans 'tt'c ltave resolbcd to all the a'vailablc

ilrr.lrilii irrt,ludjng f'or,cign col]aboration in inclustrial

r, rrlrrlcs l'hiclt is tho l'ecrellt nt<idtt rlf intellational
, , ononli(' tetlatiorts.

l)r.l'irrition:

'l'lrl f'ociil t:cttccpt of forcign collaboratiott is it'

r,r I ol' pilltncr-'lti1t. Tn India srrch lrndertaliitrgs at'o

|, r'nr( (l irs fole,gn collirL.rot'atctl urlder'taliings. It nlay

l,, r'illt<'t' big ternr or sltort tcrm. In thc folnter the

rrr,Irrsl rillisod countr.1. provides rnachilr:r1', thc lcading

1,, ' ,rnrr()1, techrrir:al assista'nce tltc. It js often l'ackeci

l,t I lovt't'tritr:nt gttarantccs. The i'<rcipierrt countr.y

rrpl,lrr's the lancl, laltorrr', some of thtr ral'material
,,rr,l irrlrrrirtistrativc conditions for the proper functiorr-

,u, {'l tllc ontcrl)risc. Thole mav be 50-50 partners-

1r,1,,,r';rtrl,thing c1ser. An existing cnlerprise may tra-

n:il,r'nr itrto a joiu1, vcnture rvit,h the fbreign invester
r ,,1 rr irr irrl{ a cotltrolling int,cl'est lvliile the minority
.luu.rr iu'(r l'rcld 1r.r, local capit'ali-"t.

\ r't'rl

l\l.sf indrlstritrllv advarlccd ctmrttries ltrlicd lteart-

rl,r ()n Iolcigtr loatts and ittvestmerrts tluring the

, r rrirrl ,,ittly vears of developrrrLlllL illdustl'iu,lly. LTntler'-

,l, r,'lo1rctI countt'ics cluring the transitiolr oI devclo]r-

rrrrrt rt rt' gcrrr.r'ailv short of foroign trxcltangc becausc of

llr, ir lxtcrtsivc nrogritntrne oI capitnl goods irrlpolts
|,n I lr(l ttot'rnai irnport l)r'ogramme irntl the ver'.t' fa':t

tlrrrl llrt' sulrstalrtial capital jtivcsl'mctlt tlugtncnt:r

llr,' rlctrrttrd for imlroltcrl cortsuntcr goods. 'Ilirtly alc

n.r'nrirlll subjecLerl to inllatiorralv ])l't'ssrlres al, tlre
,.rrrrr,' t itttc as local ploductilc t cs<'rulccs n'rc divcrted
1,, r'ir pittr,l invcstnicnt antl attetultts art: lnade to curt-

ail inrports ol consumcr goods. Foleign collahorat-
ion has ]..icneficial c{Iects on botir of tiieso problcms.

Sinco the Iir-,anciai collaboration is in thc lblnr of

foreign exclrange, it dircctl-1' relievcs the sholtagc' At'

t lte strnre t jnrc it indirectly cperates in an ant,i-inflatio-
narv \r-ay bv sparing more from tlre ex;sting {orcign

r,xchanqc lesources to be used for bringilg in moltr

(ronsLlnler goods wliich in turrl u'oulcl lessett thc press-

i.lrc on llricers.

Types of Collaboration Agreenent :

Irol st:tting ull of ,Ioint' VenLure inclustrial ttntlcr-

trikings in India, may lle broadly divitled int'o tl'o
catt:gories :

(i) Finaicia,l collaboration aqteement.
(ii')'['echnical co]la,bora,t,iotr agt'c'cment.

Financ!al Collaboration :-hr financial pat't;cipat-

ion a.grecments tlle foreigrl paltner agrecs to subscribc

to che equit.y calrital of the company' fn fnrlia thrce

f ,1.pes o{'equitv l,articipations are found :

I . l[a,joritv foreign participatiorr

2. llift1--fiftY ParticiPation
3. Minoritv firreigr.r lralt'icipation

In aclclition, foreigrters rnay also agreo to subs('rihe

to the creclitorship securities of thc comparly' In

some (rascs {breign partnors are alloted sharcs of thc

,Joint, \Icrtture corrcel'n in lieu of rnachiuary, ril'iv rtrat-

erial, patents, kttotl'-hol t'ic- supplied by them' l3es-

ldes this capital is also suppliecl on a loan basis by tr

srr.rl-ing numlter of specialiscd privatc financial jnstit-

ut,ions ti'orn the capital cxPorting counttries' It'ina'ncial

colin,bor::rt[orr ltas rlistinct advarltagcs to tlro Inclia as

x ell as lbrcign parties. Advantagc to thtr foreign party

rnay ire of l'ollorving tYpes :

(ir Assutrring a succcssful operatiotr of the joi-

Itt ventnre. it is probatrle that the Iicensor

s'ill rcceive a greatel rettrrtl froln botlr roy-

alt,ir:s ir,ld d ividends.

ll l,) (llcl) lIl yr
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(ii) As a result of foriegn partners equity intor-
est the possibility of collaboration agr:eem-
ent being terminated by the Indian partner
is lessened.

(iii) In the event the collaboration a,greemen? is

terminated, the foreign partner would cont-
inue to share in the growth of Indian comp-
any, and to benefit through dividerrds rece-
ived.

(iv) Foreign partner could have a Director on
the Board of Directors of the Joint Venture
Company. Thus enabling the foreign part-
ner to share in the management and t,o have
a voice in the polices and plans of the
comp€rny.

Advantages to Indian Parties are :

(i) Availability of scarce foeeign capital r.vhich
may be used for the purpose of plant and
machinery and imported rarv materials.

(ii) fn lieu oftechnical services, patents, proce-
sses etc. partlv or fully paid up shares arer
allottcd to foreign partJr and thus Tndian
partner has not to bother about foreign
exclrange for pa.r'ment to foreign partner.

(iii) It creates conficlence among Indian invcst-
ors ancl also makes the finarrcial position of
tl-re company sound.

It has certain disadvantages to both parties. On
the side o{'foreign party they are :

l. The possibility that the share interest in flre
ioint venture undertaking may complicate or
rnake difficult the termination of the licerrce
agreement b.v t,he foreign partner.

2. ft mav require active particination of the
floreign paltner.

3. Under the lav's of the foreign countr.y tlrere
mav be a tax disadvanttlge in that dividend
income mav be subjected to a higher tax than
royalties or the exchange regulations ma-y
favour the remittance of rol.alty income as
against the divdend.

Disadvantage to the Indian partv rriay be :

l. Excessive permanent burden of foreign pay-
ments by wav of clividends, bonus, interet,s,
royaltv etc.

2. Chance of foreign dominance and control in
financial as we,ll as technical nranagenrent of
the companv.

Technieal Collaboration :

In purelv technir,al collaborations foreingers agree
to supply the teclrnical knou'-horv lrr. u,av of patents,
process of rnannfacture, survevs, clrarts, bule_prints,
technical personnels to erect the ftr,ctor.v and rnaintain
it for sometirneo Curing rvhich the Inclian personnels
are trai'ned. In lieu of this technical aid foreign party
gets royalty of some fixed percentage or a lumpsutr
pavmelt or some percentage of profits plus the expen_
ses in<rurred by thenr.

The various rights, services and teclrnical assis
tance, whiclr may be the subject matt,er of collabor_
ation agreement, generalll. fall into the follolr.ing three.
categories :

1. Trade marks
2. Patents
3. Know-hou.'.

There is no mar.ked distinction betu.<.,en the finun-
cial and teclrnical collaboration, as thereare sonle
colJaboration u'hich are both financial as u.ell as tech-
nical. From purely licencing a,greements to cornllletion,
there can be many types of collal.roration agr.ee-
rncnts. each dirfering fron, other according to tlrc,
naturc of industry technical as l,ell as finarrcial rerl_
uirements. resources of both parties, conditions of
governrnent approval. arrd details agreed upon b.r, the
enterpreneurs.

'Ihe nurntrer of factors u-hiclr encourage or hinder
the formation of ioint venture are many, s"ay namel"y :

(u) Political
(b) Economic
(") Social and other factors.

Political factor :

Foreign investor is mainly interested in two thin_
gs, securr'tr. of investment and profitabilit.v. So a
stable Government and country's internal politica,l
stabilitv encourages foreign collaboration. fn India
both these factors are favourable for foreigrr collabor-
ation. In fndia both these factors are favourable for
foreign collaboration. Seeondlv, Government's fort:-
ign and economic policy has also a great effect on fore-
ign collaboratioit. n'or example, some countries join
economic and politica,l alhances antl this increases the

trrrtnlrrrl ol' intlustrial collaboration frorn t'he mernber
lurrrrl,r'ics of 1,he same alliances. But a neutral coun-

lr'.v lihrr lndia have thc advantages of attracting colla-
l'rlrli()ns li'orn t.r,il countlies belonging to both polr'er'

l'l,,r,s rr,rrrl other neutral and econoniic groups, irrespe-
r'lrvl ol' t'heir political alliances and economic stru-
r.lttt(..

l,lconolnic Factor

ll, is the most important considel'ation in anv
1,1 p. ol .r,ctivity and so it also in turn affects the fore-
r;'rr collilboration irr industrial enterprisr's. Sorne of
Ilr. r'(f()norlic factors l'hich influence such collabor-
nli,)ns ilrc taxation, liscal policy, stability of curletrclt.
trrrl,trtrrl resources, country's l-ra,rket and basic inll'a-
Ilrrr.l,rrrc. As legards stabilitv of currencv, naturtll

Ir'r.lr'(:cs and. marltet, our countr.y is in a posibion t,o

ir I I rrr t'1. li)r'eign col l:r boration trecause of stablc curl'e-
nr'\', ilnrlrle natural rcsorirces and orre of the biggest
rrrrr'l.r'l in the rvorld. frrspite of' govclnttrerrt's best,
r'll.r'ls. fiscal policv and lack of basic infra-structure
rr r r. I lrr' { u'o f-actors rvhich inhibit foreign collaboration.
l)rrr' lo critical foreign cxchange situation from t,he

lrrril lirr'r' years oul govelunent has imposed sevole
t lrllir:t,ions orr imports rr'hich oftert le,strict thc for'-
rrrrlion of such collaboration, as lvell as expandirrg
rrrrrl prl.<luction tarqets ol. already estabJished verrtures,
l,{', ir rtso ot'difliculbies in the irnport ol ntachinery and
rnrl')l lirnL lary rlatct'.ials which are lacking in tire
I otiltlt\',

'l'lrc c-ristence of exchange ancl trade coDt,r'ois
, r .n l{'s tr iilajor elentent of uncertainty for foleign
r,1111f 11y1'11li6ns and investment in India, even though
r',,r crrrrrrcnt, has. infact, giverr ne.lv investors and colla-
lrnrrrlols fairly favourable trt':rtnrent with regar.d to
I r,r'rrci rrg nratters,

l,lxr:lange controls may be expected to continue
rr:, lorrg as India is conf'r'onted'r,r'ith balance of pa,ymer-rt

;'r r,lrllrrrs. tJn<ler present regulations all exchange
Ilrrrrsrrlt,ions require the approval of Reserve Bank of
Irrrlin. loreign exchange corltrols aliectilg neu' invest-
rrrr.rrt,s lrave not been exeeptionally severe. The inves-
l.r':r lrir\'{: also sornetimes l-,een given spccific guaran-
lr,r.rr ol itrlerluatc exchange lbr purposcs of rernitting
lrr olils, repatriating capital ol impolting rcquirerl

lrr'r(lu(rt,. 'Ihis assurance has recently been extended
lr nr(:lrr(lc the remission of capit,al gains.

lforcign enterpleneurs oficn hesist'ates to start
rr,'rv irrilustries in uuder-developed parts of the country
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even in collaboration 'u,ith t,lre Inclian part.ners as rvell

as active help frorn governrnent because these areas

totallv lack basic infrastructure facilities, on u'hich
that parbicular venture has to spend I'ast amount of
nlorlcr,r as capital investment mahing venture urlpro-

ductive, and foreign partners are not interested in
such unportluctive jnvestrnents. 'fhat is wh;,- tbe

rriajority of foreign collaborat,ed under'-bakings ha'i'e

been t-'sbablished in already indurialised parts of the

courrtr"v like Bomba-t' and Calcrrtta.

Social and other Factors

Indian business difi'ers in a number of n'aJrs in its
opel'ation from that of other developed count'rie-c.

'l'he I'act that {brcignel's are not accustoned to Indian
busirress $'ays sonlctirnes prettents dclays or upsets

collaboration negotiations. The differertce itt rva't's

antl operations of busincss is n,airrly because of lan-

guage and cuitural differences u'hich are importanb

hidrances in foroigtt collaborartion' Thc Indian flarne-

rr'ork consists ol' a nutnLrcr of cultural communities

and business relations tend to be closer rvibhirr each

cornmunitl' than b<'tu'een t'ornruutrities. To solllc

r:xtent t,hts conrtnuna,lism oLe'ates special problerns for

the foreign collaborations in lnciia have been impeded

by the practical problems and psychological barriers

result,ing from the dissinrilarit,ics betu'een forcign and

Tnrlian business w-avs' as wcll as f'r'orn mubual unfami-

liarities u-ith t,hese ways. Such factors have been of

inrportance oIr at lcast' a few occasions.

An irnportanb parl o{ indnsbries in Irrdia consists

of sniall scale cottage enterprises rvhich the govern-

ment of India is particularity interested in protectirrg.

'this situation cortstitut,es lrn impedirnent to any fore-

ign collarboratron in lndia which cou]d put such enter-

plises out of business.

At present there is a great, scope of increase in
Joint Venture undertakings lbr tlre conring ferv years

specially in the following iudustries.

Synthetic-fibre-printiug machiner.v-tools, alloy
zrnd special steel, foundr:y pig-iron. pebro-chcmicals,

aluminiurrr, l.reavy st.ructurals, irrdustriai machiner:.y

e.g. chemical machinery, cranes machine tools etc.

lt'ertilizers, shovels and earth-moving equipments,

vehicies and trucks, special refact,olies, caustic soda'

cott'on textile machinery particularly for the use of
rnediurn and shorb stapple cott,on, paper and pulp-
both r\yon grade and paper pulp. In the past few
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vears \r'e lraYe been able to develop a ferv consurner
goods lndustries in additiou to aL:eadv developed
indust,ries like cotton, sugar, jute, etc. A start has

also been rnade o[ establishment of capital goods

industries ancl those industries lvhich require a great
amount of technical linow-hol- and machinery in
collaboration u'ith foreign industrialists. But this
scope of collaboratiorr rvill exist fbr ferv vcars, till a

cert,ain stage of irrdustrial developnient r's reachecl.

fn our countr), that stage of industriali-cation mav be

achieved in verv near future.

A Joint Venture is an excellent iledium for the
diffusion of culture. We inherit more by cultural
contact and learn to gro'w' than n'hat rve inherit by
birth. It gives a sense of real pride antl genuine
confidence to enterpreneurs in our courrtlr. to shake
hands rvith foreign ent'erprenuers ou terms of partner-

ship. They feel that they are fair behind rrnd this is

very important a rlose of elixir at a tirne rvhen baci<-
r,vardness thrusts in the cankering iron of inferiorit.r,
cornplex. there is a greater scope for lett,er under-
sianding each otheros countr.r' on il private anrl un-
diplorner,tic level helping [or greater international
rruderstanding.

tr{eferences

t. Irereign Aid to fndiarr Intlustries-Aqarrval A.N.
& Singh S.P.

2. Develollments from Belou'-Hicks U.K.
3. Bharati Videsh Niki Ke Adhar-Bisheshu.ar prasad.

4. India's -Foreign Policy-Pt l{chru Jar.vahar Lal.

lt. Suppliment, to Foreign Enterprizc In Indiarr
Industries--A Govb. of India Publieation.
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Electromagnets to handle molten metals

Foundries will soon be able to dispense with the heavy crane-operated
ladles to pour molten metal into casts. Vitaly Polischuk and his group at
the Institute of Casting Problems. Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, have
developed an electromagnetic pump to draw out the metal and convey it
to the casting mould.

The pump is of the size of a small table with a vessel that can hold 300
kg metal. Inside the vessel is ah inverted T-shaped tube. Eleclromagnets
are placed to create a magnetic f ield across the vessel. The metal flows
up the central tube when a magnetic field is induced. The flow can be

regulated since it is related to the intensity of the current.

The quality of the castnig is much better, claim the designers of the
pump. This is because the metal is drawn from the bottom of the vessel

-the oxidation crusts and f loating slag are eliminated. Also the meta!
is properly mixed because of the alternate current passing through it.
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carhon Dioxide Mouldirg Process

The idea of sand mould's hardening by Sodium Silicate was first conceived by

poulson, a Lancashire moulcier, who got the patent in 1898, but the method failed rc gain

any poputarity. The use of COz as a hardening medim again came into pradice in

Russia. czechoslovakia and East Germany in 1947 artd is now a standard practice'

The basic idea about the process and its relative merits and demerits have been discussed

in this article.

The sand grains are bound together b.1' the silica

gel. The strength developed depends upon the amount'

of silica gel precipitated, sodium carbonate having

little bonding action. It rrould, therelore, aPpear

that silicates with a hieh SiOziNazO ratio rvould be

rnore desirable. But both high antl lorv sodium silicate
have certain disadvantagcs and intermediate ratio
silicates are most popular. In practice it is found
that SiOz/NasO ratio should be around 2 : I in order
to get increased strength; in such cases the gassing
period will bc longer.

The time of gassing and the pressure of the gas

aro t,he controlling factors in obtainirtg desirable bond-

ing properties. Ccntinued gassing with COz results
in the u'eakning and finally, the destruction of the
bond. lfhis is believed to be due to the explusion oI'

the n'ater molecules resultinq in shrinking and crack-
ing of the silica gel bonrl. Further, the gassing

technique should ensure that the entire bulk of the
silicate bontlecl sand receives the CO2, as otherwise
the bonding action 'would not be effective in all parts
of the nrould & c ore, resulting in soft spots.

Choice of Ingredients for the sand mixing :

It has been found that the strength increases as

the grain fineness of the sand increases until ahout 80

mesh size. When finer satrds are tested, the maxi-
mum strength decreases untill at 120 mesh size it
reduces to zero. Thus the strength increases with
finer sands upto 80 mesh size, but when tho finene.ss

crosses 80 mesh size- the rammirrg of sand virtually
seals the passages.

Introduction :

The major timo consuming, laborious and expen-

sive operations in moulds and core production by

conventional rnethods are the filling of the moulds and

core boxes with moulding and coring sands, ramrning.

and finally drying. Foundryrnen anil research workers

all over the world hal'e been constantlv striving t'o

developrnethods 'lvhicfr l'l'ould reduce the time ancl

effort required inthese operat,ions. Under this states

of affairs, CO2 process for mould ruaking canre inttr
picture in1947- Because of its inherent advantages,
this process has nrade rapid strides sincel then and seems

desired to occup.y a prominent place in the production

technology.

COz Hardening:

Clean, dry silica sand is mixed t'ith a binder
based on a solution of sodium silicate. Moulds and

cores are urade in the conventional manner try harcl

ramming in the jobbing foundry or by joltirrg and

squeezing in tr, mechanized foundr.v. The rnain

difference betu.een the COz process and the convent-
ional moulding process is that, in the forntct,
the cornpacted moulds and cores are lrardenetl by
gassing rvith carbon dioxide. When carbon dioxide
gas is passed through the ramnted mass for a period,
normally measured in seconds, the follou'ing reaction
takes place :

Naz O. SiOzxHzOf COz-+Naz Cog*SiOzxHgO
Sodiurn Silicate Carbon Sodium Silica Gel.

Dioxide Carbonate

(Jtssing Techniques:

( jrr,r'bon dioxide gas from a suitable source rnay be

tttlrorlrtccd to sct the binder by any of the following

rrrr'l lrorls :

l",tt .l,ltli,n,g Works

(i) Probe ancl latrce methocl, inclurling gassilrg

b.1r fls^11,1. tubings.

(ii) 'lop gassing 'rvith a muffie board or: cup.
(iii) Ilottonr gassing through the core etc.

l' tt t,n (t t' h i,rt,e mou.ldin,g

(rI 'l'lrrorrgh hollon' ltal.tcrn or pa,ttet'n plates.
(r) ll1' lrranch probes & board.
(rr ) 'l'lrrorrgh a gas ntanifold.
( r\ ) 'l'lrrorrgh a hollo'rv squeeze platr:.
{\') \':rr.uum gassing etc.

\\'rllr lcgard to t,he gassing of sorlirrnr silicate
lrrrrrlr.rl sir nrls. it has beren obselvetl that :

(r) ,,\rr in<rlease itr thc ltercentage o1'binder itrcr:cases
I lrc gts lequirernent.

( rrl ,\ lorrgcr gassing tinre at a nro<lcrate plessure
r csrrll,s !n a higher strcngth than a shorter gass-
rrrg I inrc at higher l)r'esstrrc. Gas pressure of
llo lo ,1f) psi gives the trcst restrlls.

(rr l 'l'lrr, lorvcr the silica,te ratio, tlre highcr the
llr;rrirr'rtrent of CO2 gas.

( rr ) | )r'r,r'glssing lesu]ts in the loss of liontling stlen-
l,l lr :rrrrl n'rakes t,hc sanll mass fi:iable.

ll slrorrlrl lre kept in nind l,hat qassing carr bc
r lllr'lr r"r' orrl.y if the air pressurc in the pores of
Irurrr.rl s;rrrrl is lePiaced by CO2 gas. Thrrs lbr ideal
| ,n(lrl rors plovisions rnust be made for the escape of
,rl llttr rrir'-

Adrllllvt's:
'l'lrl rrrir..jol th'arv-ba,cks o1'COz process are the poor

,,rllirlrrilrilil.r, of the sa,nrl rtoulds and thc. problenr of

lrrllr'r'rr rvil,lrrirat'al. In ortler to overcome tlie
,Irllilrr|1.1 ol''nitlirlrau'ing the 1ia,1,tern Ii'orn the gassed

,,,,,111,1:;, :rl,lcnrpts have been mirde to impart sorne

I'rr.r'n sl lcngth by the addition of a small quantitv
r,l , lrrl lo sotlium siiicate sartds and b5' rvithdrawing
tlrr. l)rrl lcIrr lre fore gassing. It'or t,l.p en,sy rernoval
,l llrr, pa,l,tern sonrc rcleasing agents like silicone.
ru rr \ . l)n lll,llirt ctc can be used.

,\ lrorrl I to 3oo organic ar,lditives such as coal
,lrr,l , 1ril,'ll, st'tl coal, cellulose llroducts, lyood flour,
r'rr n llorrr'. canc sllgar, dextrine etc' achjeve the
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desired degree of collopsibility. Pitch & scacoal are

preferred since :

(i) Thev do not absorb trroisture from thc silicatc
binder.

(ii) 'I'hey also 1lrtlvent peuetlation clefects by the

forrnation of a protcctive layer of gas betu'een

the sand surface and molten nlebal.

For rninimizing pcnctration ald burrr on and to
improving t'he surf'ace finish. sorne inorganic addit'ives,

such as iron oxicle, zit-con flour, silica flour, fly ash

ancl sonte tinres aluurinunr oxide are used.

'Io decrease t,lre absorpt,ion of moistule by moulds

& cores, kcrosetre antl fuel oils upto 0.59o by 'iveight

may be adcled before tl.re a,dtlition of binder.

l,'or obtainirrg a good surface finish mould antl

core rvash also can lle used.

Advantages :

The main €r(lvantages of t'he CO2 ploccss are I

(i) 'Ihe moulds and ccres are produced ready for use

by }rardening the ramrned mass in situ resulting

in faster product'ion lat'e and thus the process is

most suitable for rush orders.

(ii) No drf ing lvears etc. are rcquired thus all the

savings in t'ime, oven capacity, floor space and

fuel can be got'

(iii) The moulds & cores do not lequire any rcinfor-

cements & thus greatcr ec(tnolny can be achieved.

(iv) Conventional patterns, core blo\ving, moulding

and sand mixing equiprnent can be used succcss-

fully. It is also more suitable for rnec'hanized

moulding.

(rri) A'rvicle range of mould materials cart be utihzed

and near'ly all metals can be cast.

(vi) The castings havc better dimerrsional acouracy

and surfac,e finish so there is a smaller number

of re jects.

(r,'ii) Less skilled laboul can be employed'

(viii) There is a reduction in crane capacity since

lreavy mould rleed not be transported to ovens'

Disadvantages :

(i) Installation expenses for thc supply of CO2 gas.

(ii) In cold climatcs, certain amount of drying
arrangenleltt for the carbon rlioxidc sand is
neccsSarY.
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The collapsibilibr- of the hardened sarrd is poor;

lrigh ruetal ilcrletra,tiorr and larger initial .evolu-
tion of gas rnaY cause defects, so special adcli-

tivies to clrcck these may be required'

(vi) llhe bonded sand tends to air. dr:'1' rapi<llv' To
\"'' 

uuoiJ t"*. of moisture. a special '*tt'r'age f'rr.t'he

sand lr-ith wet sacli covefing lras to lie Provided'
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New Steel DeveloPed bY Russions

Soviet Metallurgists clain to have developed a new steel which can

havebothmagneticandnon.mangneticareasinasing|epieceofthe
metal.

AccordingtoMr.Fe|ixLevin,amemberoftheBardinCentraIFerrous
Metallurgy Research Institute which developed the new material' the

treatment method is very flexible'

MrLevinhasbeenquotedinaBritishSciencejournaIassayingthat
it is possible to get a wide range I magnetic sections in a non-magnetic

die. or of non-magnetic sections in a magnetic die'

The advantage of the new steel is that it does away with the need of

welding soldering or reveting pieces with different magnetic properties'

ThenewsteeIcana|sobero||e|'forged,bentandcut,itisc|aimed'
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l,lleetroplatitrg in Ultrasonieally Agitated

li ll'tt,l,lcer*

'?
l,llrrrtlure Review :

,'\ r'r'vicn, of the published litertturc2 up to 1968

,rr I lr,' rrso of ult,r'asonics in mctal firrishing concent'ra-

lr,' rn'r'r,ott the irrrprovernents to be rnade in the pro-

1u,r I rlrr ol' the platirtg solution (e.g, increascd curr:cnt

r,llrr.r'rrr'\' nn<l maxirnum current, densities) than otr

grr.plll ics of tleposits such as thr:orving porvel'' stnooth-

nr',,r. lrrr,t'<lness and intcrnill stress, rvhich arc to bc

rItr,r'ttrslrI hol'e.

I rll lilsonic vibrations influence t,htl tlrrowing
p,,u,,r ol rt, solution u'hich must be higl-r to give a

rrrrrl,,r'rrr rlist,ributir-rn of t,he rnetal coa,titlg over the

ru lr,rl. r'irt'ltodic surface. This is economicallv desira'-

l,l. rr. il is u'asteful to ltave thick coating on a non-

r'r rl rlrr I rrlca, u'hile it is essentia'l to have adequate

..rrl,irrg orr a critical area, as this controls the corro-
hrr,n lr'fiisl,irlrce of the object. l-'he wav ilr rT'hich t'he

llrr,u rrrg pon'er !s affectecl by ultlasounrl depends on

r,rr'lr vnl'i:rl)les as the frequency of the vibrat'ions and

llrr. r,rluliot.t composition. The litelaburtl is not
,,rrrrslcrrt, irt sho\l'ing either an increase or clecrease

rrr llrl,rvirrg l)ower u,ith the use of ultrasound, but

rlrll .t ('rr(i('s t,re probabl.l' clue to the fact the solut'ions

nrrrl plrrl,ing conclitions are nol, alwa,tts specified. 'Ihe

' lrrurlrl irr l'hlou'ing po\t'er has been explained on the

lrrrrrs ol t,lte prt-'rlonrinating form of cathodic lrolari-
z.rtl tott-

'l'lrc srrllit'cr: smoothness of a deposit can be

This is based on the Nationat Matallurgist Day Lectures given at Roorkee University

on | 5th November, | 971 . The use of ultrasonic vibrations in the electrodeposition of

metals and alloys is of considerable commercial interest because it enables high current

densities to be used and fastet rates of deposition. The properties of tha ptated metals

are significantly affected and this aspect is consideted in this lecture' This paper is a

shortened version of a lecture given at the Twetfth Seminar on Electrochentistry at the

Cen:ral Electrochemicat Research lnstitute, Karaikudi' lndia'

Solutions

improved b5' tlrt' u-*e of ultrasorlic viblations rvit'h

"uitrble 
plating conrJitions, since rJeposits rvith a finer

grain sizc are noltnalll' plotluced' Good bright coat'

ioo* "ut be obtainetl rr't' high current densities which'

rvithout ulttasortrlcl, u oulcl give pou'derv deposits'

and l,his irnprovernent is the rcgult of t;he increase

in the tnaxitllttnl trurlottL rlcnsit-v' Smoother coat'ings

have been protluce<l for <tadmirrtn, chlomium' copper'

gold, nickel, silvor arrcl zinc rvith the usc oI'ultra-

sound.

Thr: hardrrcss ol lllateel coatings has oflen been

knoll,n to incl'ease u'ith the usc o{' ult'rasound and to

exceecl tha't obt,a,inecl by tlthcr met'hods such as quen-

ching or rolling. 'f lre greater hat'rlness rua'y be due

to t,he f'act bhat' more foreign mat'ter is present in the

dcposit or bec*use ultrasountl decreases the grain

size. Horvevor', 1'lre sol ution tenlperatures is a

significant factor, as deposits platerl from the same

bath but at difl'elent' temperat'ures sJrolved opposite

cll'ects on harclness resulting frorn the use of ultra'-

souncl. ifhis rlay explain lvhy different r'vorkers have

obt,ained sonle cocltradictory result's in measuring the

harclrress of cadruiurn, chromium, copper' gold' nickel'

s;l'i's1 411c1 zinc. Hard coatings are desirable lvhen

u,eal resistattt surfaces a're required' e'g' punrp spin-

rlles, hydlaulic rams, screw-s' and part'icularly for

copper lvhcn usetl for elect'rical components such as

contacts lutl printetl circuit's for electtodes in u'elding'

The effccts of ultrasound on the internal stress

England.

Metallutgica Vol. 3., lg72- 73
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of dellosits lras not been witlely studied and again

different rtrorkers have obtained contraclictory results.

Distortion rnav occur during electroformiug and thin
substrates may bend due to internal stress. rvhether

tensile or compressive. Furt'her, a tensile stress may

give cracl<ing and peeling of the coating, increase the

possibilitv of stress coruosion and reduce the fatigue

strength of plabed parts. Interual stress in deposits

may be affect,cd by ultrasonics in several rvavs. one of
whieh is by increasing the cat,hodic cul'rerlt e{ficiencv
and reducing the uptake of hydrogeu in a deposit, so

reducing the co-deposition of hydrogen. This is tho'
ught to lorver the st'ress, and the theorv is confirmed

by experiments u'ith the cathodic charging of nickel
rvith ht'drogerr u'hich shou'ed st,resses as high as 70

ItN/mz. Another u'ay in which ultrasonics affect,

internal stress is by increasing the quantit-r' of co-dep-

osited foreign Inat,ter l'hich, in turn. changes the
stress a,nd dec,'eases tlrc grain size. Other rvorkcrs

have correlated a high tensile stress v'ith a srnall grain
s ize.

Experimental :

A studl' u.as matle of the cffcct of ultrasourrd on

the throlvinf{ IX)\\rcr', structure. hardness and internal
stress of electrodeposited copper, nickel antl zinc.
The specinrers \r'ere plated frorn four solut'ion-* rnacle

u,ith general gr4{e r,eager)ts in tlistillecl n'ater. na,melv:

an acidic copper bath (1.25 g/l CuSOa.5Hr--r O49
g/lH, SO4)

a cyarride cropper bath (25 g/l CuCN *36gil NaCN
i l5 g/lNa2COr)

a Watts nirkel bath (250 gi I NiSO4.6HzO*rj0 g/l
NiCl.6HrO -l- 30 g/lH, BOr)

a zinc sulphate bath 360 ei I Zn SOr.TIIrO)

fn some experriments the copper sulphate bath
was siven an addition of 0.119 g/l benzotriazole. a

br;girtening agent 'lr'hieh also irrcreases the hardness.
A constarrt solution temperature rvas maintained and
the current densit'v and platiug time u'ere standardiz-
ed {br ea.ch experirnent. Irull details of' the exper.i-
mental conditions cau be found in another paper'l.

Results:

Thrau:i,nq Pou'er

The throwirrg po\r'elr and thc rnetal distribution
ratio of a still and an ultrasonicallv vibrated solution
of copper sulphate-sulphrrric acid are verv similar for.
current densities up to 150 A/mz. but above that value
tlre thror.ing po\ver of'the still lnth is much higher.

Str ucl tt,r'e of Deposit

Photographs \yere taken of ther sur.face microstru-
cture oI'the deposit,ed coppcr frorn the acid bath, nic-
kel from the Watts bath and zinc from the sulphate
bath, after platinq under still. stirred and ultrasonic-
allv agitated conditions. Ultrasound produces the
finest and most uniform copper crvstallites antl the
smoothest zinc surface, t.hile the three nickel deposits
are ver\- sjmilar. Hou-ever'. pitting oceurred in the
nickel coatings from both the still and stirred Watts
bath, but not in those from the ultra,sonically vibra-
ted bath. The effect of ultrasonic agitation on the
cross-sectionul structure of copper: deposits fiom the
aci<l bath is to produce delrosits rvith the smoothest
surface :r,nd tlre urost uuiform thickness with the plain
solution and even better deposits rvith the solution
containi n g benzotriazole.

II rtrin,ess
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't'lrr' l,rr,bl<: sholvs t,hat {br all deposits the hardncss

l,l,t r,rrxr,rl rvit,lr currertt tlensity and rva,s alu'aJrs greater

rl rlr';rosils lt'orrr the ultra,sonically agitated bath than
I lr' rrlu t'r'rl lra,th, givirrg the softest deposits. -4. cotitP-

rtl,,rrr ,l llrc col)por tleposits piated from the ac;d

t,,lrl''r 
',rrllrlrate bath itoth witir atrd rvitbout benzolli-

trl,lr';1111I11'1'rI that tlre acldition agctnt Produced bright,
Irrrt rl .opll srrt'faces, u'helcils 1;he plain bath givc nluch

','ll, r. rrrrrl,l, srrrfilces,

I ttlt t,tl

'l'lr. r";r'r'ilrtiort of'the internir'l stress u'ith coat'ing

l lr r, l, tr|rs \\'ir,s rneasll|erl fbr copller {l'orn t,lre acitl bath'
rrrl lr,r'rrir.licl anrl zinc rieposits n'll plater l'rorlr ultra-

,, r 1,'rr l ll rr gil,atetl lraths tr,nd either rnagnet,it'alll st irletI
I rr "l rll lrrrl lts. llhe str"ess I'as detttrrninetl s'ith a

llr, rrrrll l'lt'rrrlt'roff Spilal Oorttractometet.

'l'lr. sl tcr.ts in zirtc electrodeposits u'as J'outrd ttl bt-r

,rlu,r 1 ,, r'r,rrrprtrssive but to move in a tettsilc tlirectiorl
,r , llrr, rlr.rrosit, thickness increased. I'-ol'all thicknt:sses,

llrr 'l rr':;s \\'il.s lc'ss cotnpressive in deposits frortr tlttr
rrll r rr ,,,rricrrll.r' l,gitated bath than f rorn t'ltc still bath.

\\'rtlr rrrr'l.r'l elcctlodelrosits the internal stl'ess l'as
rr lu rr I I r.rrsile aud de ct'easctl as the cleposit thickrress

rrr rr'rr,.r'rl. irtttl tr.lu'a;,s smaller lbr deposits from the
lllr,r,,,,rrr,.rr.ll.1' agitatcrl bath thau frorn the rnagneti-
, rrllr ' trlr','rl lrath. !l'hc int,ernal strc'ss in copper plated

Ir ,,rrr I lr,' rrt,irl ]ra,t. rvas fbund to inclease u'ith current
rlr'r,rlr rrrclt':lsetl {irr tleposits from both the still antl

I ll rrll lru,otti<'all.y vil-,rated bath.

l ll rrt'ur sion:

I ill r irsorritr vibration o1' the acid copper sullrhat,e

l,rrllr gr\(,:r \'{r'.v similar.'r'estrlts to tlie still bath lbr the
llrr,'rr rrr;' l){)\\,cl' and rnotal clistributiorr raLio u'it,Jr

I ut |,'ul rlt'rrsit.it's upto l50A/m2, hnt abovtl this value
llrr t lrr,r, irrg lrotverl of t,h.e ultt'asotticl bath lrecornes

tulr'lr l.\\(.r'. llt'ttursc' ultru,sorticr r.iltrotiorts tlcclease

l lr,. | ,,r( r'nl rit,tiou polarization at the cathode,*, l hich
rrr rr,rr,.r s u'illr the current, dttnsitr'. thc;'har.'e a ntote

lrr,'n,,uu('('(l t'ffect at the cathode rl'ith the Jrighcr'

I ru r,rl rltrrsil'.\'. 'l'his tneans tlraf lrore ntctal can be

1'lrrlr.rl 'rr 1o llrc closel cathode irt the r"ilrrated cell
I lrrrr rrr tlrt' still t'ell, so that, riltrasontrtl lou'crs t,hc

t ln '\1 nr!.r l)()u ('r' lrll(l jrrcreases tiie rneta,l distribution
I ttlto.

\\rallior : Itrlectroplating in Llltlasonically Agitated Solutions

lllhc incrcase itr the throlring po\r'er oi the still
lrath at current' densities altove i50 A/m': nLay be

expiained bv the I'act that the tleposits formed on the

<,athoile closer to the airotlc,. rvhere tl:re critical current

densit.f is e-xceecletl, are po\(derv or "but:necl", but

thosc froru the ultrasotricalll vibrated bath have

lx'ight sur{aces. lllhe coatings on the cat,hodes I'arther

aua.r, Irom tht: artotle in both batlrs arc good l;ecause

tltc culrent <lesitv is much lort.t,,r' thatr the marimum

ol criticai r,aluc. It is IitlolT'tl lhat ultrirsound laises

tlre clitieal curt'ertf clerrsitv, so that the powderv

rlcposits il'e J'ortned otrly on the closer cathodc in thc

st'ill solution. ll'he pl'oduct,ion of hvdrogen ou these

pouck:r')t snlface;:, l'hicli l'as observed rlrrring plating,
lower's tlie ctttl:rorlic cnrlertl, tllliciencv so tlrat less

rrretai is clel,osittrcl and this, iu t,ulrl, r'c'duccs the metal

rlistribution ratio and laises lher tlrrou irrg power.

Hor.r'ever', as pol'dcr1' cotrtings are rlot normally
desilablc, this inctcasc il tJte tlrlol'ing po'n'er is not
of practi ca.l irnltoltant'<:.

A t,orulialisott of the sttlfiurtrs o1' copper, nickel
irud zirrc rleposits tr'onr still, stirred iln<l ultrasonic
Latl:s slrot s tlrat :

(l ) tho crlst,nllites in tlto 1,111;li€'1 Ji:<lrn tlre sul-
phatc barth al)peal to bc {inest and rnost unr'-

tirrrn in tho coatirrg lroni the ultrasonically
'i''blatt,rl solution ;

{2) solutiort agitatiorr rnakes virtually rro diffcr-
elrce to t1t1 r,ppeal'ance of the nickel deposits
li'om the \4latts bat,h and they are all much

firrel tharr the copper ;

(3 , the srnoothest zinc surface is olrtained frorn
the ult,r'asonic bath, but it appears to be

cracirctl, although t'he internal stress in the
clcposit is lo'u'er than that ii'om the still
solul,ion,

'llirc appiication of ultrasonic 'i'jbratiorrs to a plat-
ing elect,rolytd recluces thc tendency for gas bubbles
arrtl othcr Irarticles to remain on tlie cathodic surfacc
11,hel'e thcv 'u.ould l)r'everIL local rleposition and pro-

rluce 1;i1,s l'hich rrta\t teduce tlre corrosion resistance

of the nretal. This is palticularly important for
rroble uretals such as nic'kel rvhcn they al'e co-deposit-
ed u'ith llrdlogcn. 'llhe size and distribution of these

poles deperrcl on thc plating conditiotls.
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Although, for copper deposits from t,he acid bath,
the use of ultrasound gave t,he most unilbrm thick-
ness arrd the smoothest surface, even bettcr coatings

can be obtained b;- the addition to the bath of a.

levelling antl brightening agent, such as trenzotriazolc.

Solution agitation increases the hartlness <if all
the deposits, the difference betlveen deposits from thc

still and magneticallv stirretl bath beirrg verv srnall.

whereas ultrasound gives significtrntl.v incrcased hard-

ness for all meta'ls except zinc, itr u'hich the three'

values are similar. The hardness of coppel coat,inqs

is also raised bv an increase in the culrent densitr-,

as does copper plated frorn the acid bath containing

benzot'riazole, alt,hough in this 
, 
case the hardness

values are rntrch higher.

Ultrasonic vibratious reduce the tcrlsile stlc'ss in

electrodeposits of copper (from the acid bath) antl

nickel corrtparecl with values olrtainecl lvitli ma'gnerti-

cally stirred bath. u'hile the compressive stress in
zinc is also reduced compared u'ith the still bath.

The sbress in all three metals decreascs rvit'h thtr

deposit thickness. For copper deposits l}om bot'h a

still nnrl an ultrasonically agitatecl llath the terrsile

stress increases 's'ith current <lensitv.

The grain size of copper cleposits is let.[nced as

curreut clensit.r' incrcases, u'hern ultlasotrtrd js used.

This rnal' lrartialll' exlilain t'he variation in tlre hard-

ness antl intelnel stress tlf thc electr:odeposits, ol it
rnav be that t,he sanle factors ate rc)sl)ortsiblc f<rr the

rnodifications rtf all thesc ploper:tiers.

Conclusions :

In t'his papcr it has been founrl that, trncler tlre

conditions used, the ult'rasonic vibration of a plating

solution cotnpalctl rvith a still or magneticallt' stirrerd

bath :

(1) lori'urs the throu'ing power of the aeicl copper
sulphnte bath,

(2) rna;' affect the' surfacer smootltness,

(3) rnav l:e duce tl:e pitting in nicl<cl dcposits
flonr the Watts bath.

(-1) makos tht' thickrres-s of copper deposits from
the acid batlr rnole uniforrn,

(ir) incleases the hartlness of coppe,r fronr both
the acid sulphate ancl cvanicle bath and of
rric'hel from the Watts bath, but, has virtually
no effect on zinc lrom the zinc sulrlhate
solution,

(6) reduces thr: te.nsile stress in copper deposits
from thc sulphate bath and nickle diposits
fi'onr the Watts bath, rvhile t,he compressive

' strees in zine diposits from the zine sulphate
bath is also reduced.

Horvever'. these observations rnay be relevant
onll' to the particular solutions and plating conditions
used turd should not be considered as universally
applicable. Manv more furrdamental invc.otigations

:rre requirerl ovor a wide range of solutions, bath

tenrperatuters. currernt densities etc. before a general
tbeon' can be l)roduced and at Surrev University rve

expcct to st'art t,tris stucl.'f in October l97l in a' course

of postgratluatc research supported b.v thc British
Sciencc Research Council.
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lon Exchange : Theory and applications
irr Metallurgy
\ lr. '\rnnnni* rfr )-. ,\a.hnl,**

I hlorl :

| | rrt exchallgc lt atrtion is a reversiLrlc onc, If a
,trrrrlrll ol resin (RA) is brought into contact rvith a
llltllrl rltrir,ntitl' of' solution containing R+ ions, an
,,;rrrlr lrrirrrn is esfrr,[r]ishcd.

li .\+ I B+ (aq) + R- I3+ { A+ (aq) (i)
'l'lrrrs the lcsin t:ontains both A+ and B+ ions.

lirrrrrlrrr'lv irrr.tn'or e-xt;hartgc leaction can be repre-
r rrlr,rl ;rs :

IN/TlAL STATE
Fig. 1 Initial

lir,\- + B- 1aq) + R+ ll- f A- (aq) (ii) If y values alo kllo\vn, the true thertlrodynamic
lrr t,lris tv1,.r', .it rlav be cation oy aniol exchange const,ant, cau be calculated, Act,ivit5, coellicients lbr

,, rr, lr)rr rlr,pcrrding rrpon the charge orr the desired salts in aqueous solution carr be found out, but.the
,i1,, I r,'. 'l'lrc irritial n,rrcl equilil-rliunr sta,te of sorption pr'oblem of knou'ing activity coe{ficients of ions inside
l,,r\ r. lr.(.n shon'rr irr l.'ig. l. the resin still lerrrains unsolved. This activit'y coefli-

As the name of the technique "ian exchange" suggests it is essentially an exchan-

ge of ions between a solution and a solid ian-exchange. lons front the solution rnove

into the so/id which in turn gives up a stoichicmetrically eguivalent numbet of ions to

the solution to preserve the electroneutratity. These ions sorped by the ion exchange

material are then brcught back to salution by elutit'tg with suitable chemical reagents
from which metal can be preciptated by fufiher addition oi reagents. This atticle deals

with the theory and applications of ion-exchange techniques in metallurgy.

Tlre thermod)'namic cquililn'iurn c()llbt.lnt, k, fol'
the lr.actiort (i) may be rt'r'ibterr u's-
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cient plavs & more important role in the case of
exchanges bett.een ions of different valence than r'n

the case of exchanges betrveen ions of -sanre volence;
because higher the valerrce, the greater is the effctt
of concentration on activitv coefficients.

R,esins exhibit some degree of pre{elence for oue
ion relative to the other, even rvhett ther- are present
in equivalent quantities. This is the phenonrenorr of'

selectivitv or relative affinitr'. Selectivitv coefficient,
K., is expressed ils

,- (R'B+) (A-)
'\": fR .{+') (R+)

\\/here the br:ackets renresent the concentrations
of various spe:cies.

Relat,ive lffinities of various iotts havr. been

arranged in a series for sulphonic acicl resinsr.

NHr(R5(Ag<'I'l
Ni{Co{C"(S.(Pn{lJ,'

L1 q I{ ( N" < k t NHr ( I3"r'r' { Y+r+

It can be <:oncluded {l'om thr, abol'e series
that tho nffinitt. incretses 'rvith an incl'(fas(! irr

atonric number arrcl vl,letrce Ilrrt sriclr cc,nr.lrrsiorr

mav not lic correct as the oldr:r' of affinitv lr)ilv l)('
diff'erent, fol variorrs resins. For exanplg, iis slrrirvrr

a,bove for sulphonic acrid resins, tirc lelative tr,frirrities

of rnonovalent cations js Li .1 Na < I{ t NLIa
u'hereas that fol resins bascd on polt'ar:rvlirr ol pol.l'-
tnethacrvlic a,cirl is:i NHI > Li t' 5,1 ;' I(. llhe
relatir.e affinitY al$tr dellends on cxchangc ctrpacitr'
of resin and various oiher ftr,ctor-s.

No satisfacton- anailtical treattrrent has 1.et
beel given to pleclict tlic selectivitl' oi'resin tou'ards
various t'ons. However ii simple t,r:eal n,entr base<l

on lundamentals can be g-ivetr as follou.s :

(viii)

Thus in ordel to achieve a good separation. it is
nece.qsarl thnt tlre left ha,nd side of equation (viii;
slrould be lalge aucl this can be obtained b.l. h:rving rr

large 'a' valuc. or b)' lrnving the rat,io (B+)/(C+) to be

largr. i.e. the crincentlation of .B' in solution must be
mole than that of C+ in solution. i.rncl 'a' r,rill be more
if R carlies more clrzrrge than C.

Main Steps in lon Exchange :

Broadlr- thev are fsr6-

(i) Sorption, and (ii) Ehrtion (shou'n in Fig. 2.)

(i) Sorpti,on--In this stcp. the clear pregnant
solution passes down the resin becl r'n a colurnn. The
lesin mav be cation or anion exchange tr-pe depend-
ing upon tlre required ion. Generallr'. a stn,tic berl
is emplo-ved to avoitl the attrition of lesin. In
t'ecentl.1' developed cont,iluols proccss, ho'u'eyer. the
resin also rrtoves counter r,urrent to t,he pregnant
soiution. T'he resin absorbs the dcsir,ed r'on and
lrarren liqrror ln()ves out of the colurnn.

(ii , Illu,ti,ttr,-- \fter the r,esin bi:d is satrrr.ated
l'itlr tlesiletl iorr, it is readr. for elutirirr which is jusb
re\rcrlse oI'sor;ltion. An elrrting agent flo.n's down the
Ioarr{erl resin bed. The elrrate contains the desired
ion leavilg tlre stripped resin in the colrrmn rvhicrh is
rt'rrsed f'ol sorption. Frorn the elrratc. the reqrrired
rnetu,l is plecipitated, and reclcled. to be rrsed as arr
e lut irrg agent.

Ion Exchange Kinetics:

'fhe rate of reaction rvill rlepenrl upon the ftrllow-
itrq stcps2.

(i) 'Ilransporb of one ion fi.orn solrrtion across a liq-
rrid filnr borrndarv sur:rorrnding the lesin bead.

(ii) Diffusion of ingoing ion ini"o the interior of resin,

(iii) f'henrical exchange lretrvcen the ingoing ion and
the outgoing ion rvithin thr: resin.

1.iv) Diffusion of' the outgoing ion to the surface of
l-lead, and throulh the liquid fihn to the bulk
solut ion.

The third step is quite rapitl, and thus the rate
of reaetion will depend upon either diffusion iin the

Let there be trvo iorr excharrge reaction,s

R-A++B++R-R++A+
rind R- A* J- C+ + 3- Pi+ -u A+

, , K, r (R-B') (C- )tlrelr I{,r:n: (B-} *(*-"t) (vii)

rvhere I(c1 ancl Kc2 are selectivi tv cor:fficionts for
leactions (v) and (vi) respectively and 'a' is separa-
tion factor or stoiclriornetric relativc affinitv r,oeffi-
cient. Frorrr (vii):

(\')

('i)

ELUATE
(RIewBeD DN
(ii} st urtoN

2 Main SteP in ion-exchange

application in lletallrrrgy

tN soLUr/oN)
BARREN LI&UOP

0) sopprlo.N

l',trr (r.n llr,rl Ptrticle djffusion)or in the aclherent
rrrrr,,l)rl. lirlrrirl film (called film r.liffusion)

lrrrrrs llrr.irlea of Nerst that .lvhen resin lrcatl is
Ittl t.rlrrllrl irr solut,ion it has a stagnant Iilm all over
il llrr,rrlrlr rr,lrich diffusiotr is the only rt.ansporr
lrt t" , ,ri. lir.1'rl ct. aia have deduced the follou-ing
. rlil,lllr'tl

r.rr.hansc * r: Dn 3 K
- 3D5 r

: thickness of filnr

Somani & Sahai fon Exchange : Theory and

EL UTN6 AGENTPRECNANT SOLI|TIOTI

5 r/F.tf,4

lirrlr

t\

rrrrrl l)* ate dilTusion coe{ficients
rrr solrrtion respectively.

rclction is -< l, it is particle clifljrsion
eonl r'ol lerl .

>l,it dillhsion
r:ontr<,l led.

Fig. 3 Schematic Diagram Showing Nernst Stagnant
liquid filmi.

(") fons of smir,ll size,
("i) ,\ r'esin of less cr.oss linking.

Method of Applications :

There ar.e tu-o methods, nantely (i) Frontal
analS'sis, a.nd, (ii) Illution analysis5.

(i) b'ronta!, Ano,lqsis-On clrarging the {bed,
the effirrent has at first weakly a,bsoibed ions, t,hen
strongl.v absr,rrbed and lastly the desired ions start
corning in tlre erffluent solution. When lo/o of feed
concentration comes in cffiuent, it is calle-d break
throrrgh point. 'l'hus only a top la5,er of column is
ut,ilised for: absorption. In Fjg. 4, .p, is breakthroughpolrrt.

1i- (in resin)
B' (in s.,lut,ion)
radiirs of bead

resin and

('r,rr:rr(l(,r.ilg thtr valious ibct<irs inflrrencing part.i-
,lr, ,rrrl lilrlr diffusion, u, high late of' c-rehatrgt_. is
trr,lr,tnllr' lirr.otrrcd bt, :

(r) .\ r'r'sin of smn,ll particle size.
( r i ) lillicient rnixing of resin u,ith the
(rrr) lligh concenl,r.ation of solution.
( rr') lli!'ir l.crlperature.

LOADED
RES IN
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Fig. 4

The profile of concentration of specie in the
colurnn has been shown in fig. f (a). I{rorn A to B.
the resin in frrllv saturated. whilc frorn B to C, the
resin is irr decreasing saturation. The letrgt,lr between
A and B'rvill depend on the florr rate and other: varia-
bles. If eharging of feed is continued there rvill be
no further sorption b1' r".tn.

f{ rvc emplov two colrrmns fot sorption where the
effiuent of first colurnn passes througlr the second
sorption column, the concentration profilt, (i.e. sorp-
tion isotholrn) can be rnodified in the wa,\' as shorvrr
in fig. 5 (b). Here florv rare is so adjrrstecl that R is
in between A and C. So u,hen fir.st column is satrrra-
rated, it is replaced b.r. secorrd colunrn ancl a flesh
colunrn c()lnes rrnder the first one. 1fhu,s. f,hs1e ig
alwavs one colunrn fcrr elution and t,rvo being rrserl lbr
sorption. Sirnilarlv, a tlrree r,olurnn sorption can
also be usecl. No'rv if sorption prooess is highlv speci-
fic regarding desir:ed ion, then it can be simplv rathel
crudely eluted.

tr) L uti o tt a n algl.si s -.\o m eti m es, s i nr 
1 
rl e eluti on. does

rrot rr'olk, as rvhile sorption nranv other. inrpuritv
ions may a,lso be sorperl. In this case, a,n elrrting
agent is chosen such that it l'ill displace r.i.rrious ions
at, various ra,tes, and a long coluruu is use-'d. Onlv
top layel o['resin bed in the colnmu is utilised fol
sorpt,ion. \Vhile eluting, the lorvel resin part is free
to allolv a high degree of sepatation betu.een bands
of different ions as the.v are eluted at different rates
from top ro bottom of colunin. These various ions
are bhen collecbed in r,"arious collecbors separatel.r'.

-\lt,ernativelr', a port,iorr of loose resin ma.v be allowed

Fig. 5 (a) Fis. 5 (b)

to absorb the mixture of ions batctrwisr,. ilnd rllaced
over a fresb colrrnrn.

This elution analvsis is nrore complicated and
costlier than fr:ontal anal.1'sis, thus if possible frontal
analvsis should be rrsed. Thc elution anall'sis is used
where chemical properties of' r'arious species make
separation ven'tlifficult. ft, has been successfullv
enrploved by Spedding et. al.G fot the preparation of
lare earblr elernents.

Essential Requirements of the Process:

X'ollor.ting a,r'e the requiremonts -
(i) T'regnant solution, (ii) Ion Exchange mai,crial

(ii) Ton (,)xchange equipntent, arrd. (ir') Ir)luting agenb.

Preqn.ortl Soluti,ort-'fhe desired specie should
be in the ionic fornt in the solution which is
referred fo as 1.rr:egnant solutiou. 'f he choice of anion
or cation exehanger rvill depend orr the charge of the
desired ion. The pregnant solut,ion should be clean"
Norv processes like 'R,esin-in-pulp' have been
developed which c&u use a pulp insteed of clear
solution.

Ion Ee:chd.nqe 7[ateri.o,I-'lhese can be broadly
dividerl into tu'o groups:

(c) Natural e.g. Green Sand, Zeolite
and (b) Synthetic e.g. Alurninosilicates, Sulphonated

coals. R,esins etc.

Now-a-dav resins are most popular and the.y

have replaced all other ma,teri,l,ls.
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'l'lrr, rrrosl, irtrportant tvpe of resins are prod.rcerl
l'\ .url)r,lrsiorr polynrelisation of stvrene r,r'ith u, varia,-
l'1,'.rrr)nnt, ol'l)\/ll (Di-\zinyl Benzene) which is ust'<l
ir'r n r'r'r)ss-linking trgenb. R.,v this cross linliing, t.lrc
lrrrl',r r,'rlrrilcrir<,'nt ot' complete insoluitilitr. of l.csirr
rrt 'rrlr ltrls (urlter', u,lcohols etc.) is aclrieved. 1l'o tlris
tr lu r'r'l\ slir,let.on, ionir, or .firnctional groltJ)s al.o

;,'i::;;, l'lrirlr 
actrralh' tllie lart in an ion excha,rrsc

( 'n I r()n cxclrangels are lnade u,ith 
-SO:rH,| 'l )( )l | . OH. ctc. as firnctional gr.oups, and anion

I rr lrrut!,',ts lrilve tlicir. I'unctionrl,l grolr[)s u,s -NH:.\ llll. Nli..r. r tc. 'lihc t.r'|e of lulctional gloul)

'l' lr I rnrr,s llrc irlrr t,x,.h*rnge l,l'(tt'r tics t.rf't.lte lesttl-
lnrl rr,r,lr. lrr tii,ct, tlrr. ronir; ,:lLffucter of the groul)
r llr, ,rrrrr. ill f lte r.csin plrase as it is in a sirnlrle
,,rr'lrr. r'rlrlrl)r)lln(1. 'l-hus all strilthclnic ac.icl resins
,rr, rr,,rrr,l\. :rcitlit: irr rrnture. !-ig. 6 shol.s the irasic

I r r' lrrr' ,'l il sPlrrrli<.trl eat.ion excirange lcsin. The
1,,.1, l,,rr rrr.l uoll. is shou'n by rvn,t'.r' linos to wlrich

,il, il llr rr,rl llre -- S0.- (0r a,nothe| arrioD) groltJ)s
lrrlr, ,rl,.,l l'.t slrolt cklts, The II+ catiorts ate sltorrlt
rl Ilrr r rr.rrrilt of t:aclr rllton.

nHk l.r HH "

I rry. 6 Basic Structure of DowexT 50

rrr,. u lrcrr itrrrrelserl in solrttions srvell lrc,trir,rrsir

rrlr.r's irrto therrr, irrrri thus the gr';rins bccorr.)t
,1. 'l'lrc lrrrot.rnt of srvt'lling rlelrcnrls rrpol tlrr:
,,1 ,'r',rss-iirrl;irrg l hiclr itr turrr rlepends ulron

lll ,rr,,unl ()l l)Vll in tlrc It:sin. lligli cross linking
rr i,rr :,rr,.ll llss, rtrrtl so bhe.rr have less lrrtles, arrd it
rr Ilrrl Ilr,' lrr,rrttr';rtion ot' iorrs itrto the lesin u,lrich

r"r llrl lu,tn rif exch:rrrge. lloreover, it ma1"

I',,ii!il)l{' lirr tire la,rge ions to enter the highly

Jcrr llxclrarrgc : Tlreory and aplrlicatiorrs irr Xletallrrlgy

t,r'oi. s-linkecl resins. Fjo a his-hl.r' r:ross-linked resin
rvit,h il high rrorrcentt.ation of lirnctional groups nta\-
Iruvrr a high exclr:rnge capacitv lnt orr tlrc- other hand
1.lrt'diflrrsion late uf ions tlirorrgh r.csin part,icrlcs is
lclrrlrled rltie to a, srrrall amount, of str,elljnc. lf herc-
Iirlc, a t,otnplornisc betrrcen exchange capat:itv arrd
lirl t, of cxchangc rlns1, lre achieverl.

(il )

( b) Fil rlrilit.r, cotll lDon

,r1 r'csins a,r'c

<rhr:tnicals in solrrtiorr e.g.

ul)liorl it.lrtr I

lr of l'ater'.

(-|rrlr,ole t.t'le of'

I 
)l'1'So II t.

l,ional grouP shorrlcl lrc

lrea<l lirlrrr of an;'It slrorrltl be obtainalrle
rlcsi lcri sizr: r'ange.

(t,) l)r'glec oi'o'oss linliing
li;r' succitr,l l)ul,l)oses.

irc controlla lrle

.lilt'sins llc ura,rl<ctccl irr tlre firrn o1'srrrall sllireri-
cal lrcurls..r'lrich are nieclrirnit,a,llt' st,r'ong and peirous
to l":rter'. Norv les ins lttrve a,lso lrt'cn ltreparcd irr
shcet lorrrr as a rrrt'nrln.rrrrc lr.v <,a,sl ing ]rollrncr.iscrl
rnateria,l in slit't,t Iot'rrr. 'lilrc strcngtlr of ntcnrbt'ane
Inil,\' l)e ittclcased lrv r,astirrg orr a l'ilc rnoslr.

l,)l,utitt17 ulie tit --...\ t'omnrcrciailv r,hea.ir a,t.icl irr sall
soluiion is uscd as iln cluting age,nt rvlriclr is userl
sirrrplv to exllel I'alcr rrrotal ion rapidl.r, and r.hcaplv.
Iiluate should l)e 1c1,.1,1,1.,t1 upto thc iroint u hele its
imlturities alc, unr'lcsi red.

I"ot' trct'rttoirt.),'iJplit clution' teclrtrirlrrr,s catr also
be t-.rnploved. Hcrtr, halJ of elual.e is storerl and
t'ccvclerl as elrrating a,gerrt in next cycle. Then a
seconrl ha,l{ volurrrc ol fi'csh eluting :lrrolt is enrlrlovcrl
and it beconres lirst t'luting agent to bc used in the
ne.rt c.yclc. ln this rvar', cach portion of clrrbing a,gerit
is userl tri ict'.

tron lixchange Equipment:

'Jlhe process mav be batchwise as well as conti-
lllrou:' (lel)ctidirrg rrpori the ecpriprncnt rrsed.

(o ) (,'riumtt. ['rar:,i:ss-The san)c column r,vhic]r is
ttscrl t'or rvater purificatiorrs catr also lre elnployed for
otlrer purposess

It is a rnilcl-steel cvlindrical vessel
and 7 ft. dianeter, lincd rvith rubber to

ctf l}ft.lreighb
protect fl'om
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corrosion. Half of the colnmn height is filled I'r.y u'ec

resin to aliow for swelling and to accomodabe the

distribubor. There should be no distoroion oI the

resin beads due to swelling' Interrt.rittent supports

for beads may be provided so that bottorn beads

are not distorted. The distribulol allows liquids to

be introduced into the column at fairlv high florv

ra,tes. Provision for back rvash is also there' As

columns are interchangeable, all facilit'ies for sorptiorl

and elution are in one aolumn and t'hus it is a compli-

cated affair of control values.
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Sonrarti & Stlrrr i

l,r rj.r'rrl rrs inri;trritl is sorped to any gfeab c\t'onl.
llr,rrttrx rrsrrilllv enrploye<l are Amberlibe, 111,\- tt){),

lr,,r'r,\, ()r' l)eacidite-l'F, llernrutit SK etc. il'lrc
l.ll.\r rrl{ r'r:actiorrs takc Ilirce.

IUO j (f.i()4),rl{- (s,-llution) + 2If, SOa (rcsin.l
lrol';yl,j1;11

)R:: [-rOz (SOn), (r'esin)-] 2 SOa2- (s,ilrrt r,rn)

, lrrliorr
,ilt,1 l,r it i('{Se j' CXlettt

ll'( )r (l\O,r):.ir- (solut.ion) * RS()r (r'esin)

lirrl;11,i1111

l,,lrrl,rorr

\ ' t'rrr,lalrl .l- t olurttn proc()ss is generall.v trsttd.

I l,r ll,,u r rrlcs ill'Lr $o arl justed tlra1, tltlee t'olttnttts itt rr

rr l,r rr \ , rrr rrs,. liir sor'ption antl one al'tl'a,\'s for cltttion.
l'.lrrlr,,rr r, rrr-lralll dorrc b.\' lM NHa NOl ttr III NaCl
.,,,lllr,,l .lislrlll irt,irlified rvith Ilr SO.r. Norv a

rl,l rr l;rrrrllrd slrlit elrttion t-et'lrttitlue i.s also

,rr;,1,,1, r1 rrr rvlriclt each lroI'bion of elrtting ttgerlt is

1,r ',,1 llrr,,uglr tlrt' r'erirt bu'ice so that it carries a
lrrt,lr urlrtlullt (1()ncenbfrrtion. lrr this o'a.\,, tlte ulani-
rrr | ',n( r'nlla1 itlu in 1:he final eltrato ilcreases to
f rir ''/,, llr)rr itrl original eoncentration of aboub
l (ll"'4, rrr Ilrr' lcar.lr lirluorll.

I rrrrrunr is plltripited f'r'om Nn(il solulion b1'the
llrlrlrr rrrrr .,1 N.rOIl. or' {'t'om NHa }iO3 solution b-t,

,rrl,lrrrl, rrrrrtrroniA. -\lter {lltral.ion of lellort' Na-
rlrrr rlrrl(. r)r' illnlnonium diuranate, tlto filtrate can

l', rl,,\ r.rr,rl lor using as clut,in,! agent lrl'atlding HCI
,,, llNtlr tr'r'l)(.r.ri\(.i\.

'.r lrnruliou ol' Zr and Hf

ll.llr lirt,iorr and turi()n exchange techniqttes have
l' , l rr,, r'.sl'rrllv enrplovc.tl, '\niort exchsr)ge sel,ara-
I r'rr lr. u r.\'rl, lras rrot betrn lirund to lrc econoruittal,

',r,1 ." rrr,,,,lll t,ir,tion exc!rangc sel)alatiou is emplol'ed.

'l'lr(. l)r'(,gllaDt s,-,luti,rn is passerL tlrrorlgh the
r rrlr,rr , rr'lnrttgtrr rcsin u'hich a,bsot'lts l,rrth Zr & Hf
!r r' | | lr'rr r t is srr bjected t,o an e lutiorr al)al.\'si-c. J:[(Jl ,

ll.,l t ),' ,rrrrl t'ilratc. have lreen eml,Lrlc(l as r:lrrting

tt;rt'ttl r

I rr I lr. s()l)irl a t iorr irtvolvitrg eltrt.ion ltv Ifgltz, ,,
u,,l ltl lrr,l;1 i111 oxrchlolide solntion (MOCI':) are

lrrrr li:icLange: Theorr,.ard applieations in l{elallurgy '45

sor'porl on a cafiorr cxyhange resirr l)owc-\-i)0. '\bout
s()/o o{' t.be Zr arid H.l are absorbed br; resin a,nd this
It'sin slurn' is lrlnced on the top of a colulrrll oI t'esitr

li,r'r'lrrt,ion l.ith 6 NIHCI acir-1. I{f fir'st clrtrr,tt-'s rrtrcl

Iirilll good separation is achitved.

Ilr:SOa lta-r becn found to i-re a, ltct'tt:r' elut,ing
irg('rrl {.ht'rr H.[]113. '1'lre plegncnl solution col]taining
Zr ;rtttl lll flonr a nitatc solutiorr are sorpe(l ,rtr a srnall
t:olrrrrrrr of lcsirr ])orvcx-50 ol Zeolilrlr-JJ5 After'
ru irslrirrg t'ltis tolurrrn by IJNO,, ilntl l'ater, tltc t csitt
r.olrnrrrr is pla,t,r'd orr thc t'op of a Iong coltrmtt ttf'r'csin
rrnrl clttliott is tlorre i11, Q.5 I'I H.rS04. 95-98'',, of Zr is

t.o(.()\'()t.('(l ryitlr tr II{-coltcnt of 0.0I9,; 'r.vhen }11'cont-
crtl, ol r:lrrii1,e bl'cornes ll)oI'o, ehrtion is calt'ierl ottt llt-
1.5 r\'l ll2SOa insl,ea,rl o1'().ir M FI2SO4. {irr ra,pid s()l)ri,r'-

irl iorr of l{l anrl rentiritring Zt.

(lilrirtc clut,ion lta" also Jrr'('l] rilr((:('ssfirllr etnlr-

lolrrrll4. ,\s irr othcl cast:s t,hr, rlclsir'<'rl iori is sorpcil
ort l)ou r'.x-iiO. Elution ir t'itt't'i<rl out' lx' a solution
r:onlilirrirrg O.09 n[ C!tric .\<,iri a'r([ ().J5 ll ]iNOr. ifhe
<l isl,r'ilrrrliorr cocf6ciertts o{ Zl arrrl ll l at'o tluitc tlilfer-
crrl. (f ) 7r. .5, arrd DHf l()tt). l hi<'h ('nsures a sood

s<'lrurll ion. On clution 90(',, ol Zt is rct'ovttlecl witll :t

rresligilrlc ill corttctrt. ll f <,atr then bc s1 rillpctl l itlr
oxirlic at,irll ol rr;tlit' acid.

Arr irrtclesl,itig riirrthorl ltas lte ctr sttggcsttrtl lt)'

'\\'r't'sI6. lit onr a, I)r('gllanl solutiorr, t,hr, clt'sircd mclal
carr l)() obtained lrl tr,i'o ruays. Thc tlr:sit<rrl tileta,l ca'tt

lrc sor'pcrl ()ll tho lesitr a,rttl then eluted. l-lrich is tlitr
rnost t,onrnlou tui:Lltorl. Alternativel.r'. thc impurities
rnav lrc sorped by resin. lcaving tht' tlcsircd rntrtal

rrnsor'Petl. and thus thc offlurrnt crotttirills the rnctal.
'l'his latter nrr:tho,l has bcen emploverl for urification
trl Zr', liut ;n tlris citsc Zr nnt-l Hf cannol l-re sel.rarated.

Gold ore treatment :

ll'his techrrirltrc lras becn succerssfully ernlllo\'('d in
1r'eatirrg cornlrlex ore solutions using strong anion
cxchallg-tl resirr c.g. 1RA-400. The resirr allsorbs Nj.
Zo, ('ln, Ire" Co etc. in additions to tlre Au. rvlrich is
tlrcn suli.ic< tcii to an elut'ion nnalysis arrtl scparated in
sta,gt's. ,\ genr:ral flou'rliagrtrrn for tre:erting the-qe

rromplrx ()r'c (ran l.rrl given as 1'ollowing2 :

Solutiorr ...--+R,esin .....--+Barren licluor
(20-80) (cyanido free)
mesli
J

tL uA rE 4 84RR€N SOLt/TtoN
gecxhtAgs |NLET

FtS. 7 Schematic Diagram of lon exchange columnr'.

(1,) L!on,lin u,ou.s Process-'l'he column plocess is

tu, batchrvise one alld involves a high capital cosb pof
ton of protlut't. B,eceut,ly vari()us dcsigns havc beett

made to rnul{e tho process conbi4uous and thlrs lnore

econornical and competitive to nther parallel plocess-
€js. Some of the reccnf tlevelopment are desclibetl
below.

A svsbt,rn analogous to solr.ent extiaction, based

on eounter-curtent I)rinciple ha's beerr slrqgest,ed in
rvlricb the r'(,sin l)ed moves in a eounter-curt'ent flow

to tlre pregnant; solrrtion. A thrce column svstem of
this t.vpe is sltorl'n in figure S.

The resin passes down colurtrn I anrl tben dowr-r

colurnn II in counter-currertt florv with the feed and

scrul) solution respeeti'l-elr'. The feed solution enters

column T through bottom, an(l is mixed rvith the
."cnrli solution. t'hich bas passed up colurnn II.
The resin slrrrtaining virtually onl\r sA' passes down

the thirtl coldmn. where it rneets rvith eluent, again

in a counter-crtrrelrt manner.

5CRU8
SOLUT ION

Fig. 8 Three-Column
Processs.

ELU€NT

Continuous Countercurrent

'lhis process is sul)ef ior to the conventiorral
liatchwise process as (i) it is continuous one and (ii)
here the columns are not so cotnpliorted a,s in the
case of batclru,ise process. tthet'e all the f'acilir,ic.s of
sorption and elution are in 1he sante column.

\rarious obher processes e.g. enrllcss belt b.ype in
rvhich a rloving bclt of resin moves through flowing
solutions of {'eed, rinse water and eluting ?lgents,

srvinging sieve contactor', Higging Cloltrtnn, .t\rchalts
(.ontinuolrs process have been descrilred bv Jatttracli5
,\ continuous proeess emploving iott r,'xchange nrern-

br*nes has lleen successfullv used foI' rvater' llrrrifica-
tion. Anaphlett,z has descrilred a rnembrane plant.

Applications

Ion exchn ngc has an extelrsive field of applicir-
tion. Its applications in milk-trea,tment, reflning of
hvdrocarbons. purification of alcohols etc. have been

discussed elsewherer)'10. The presetlb review will
confine itself in its aprrlication in the field of metall
urg)-.

(il (.franium. Extracliott

Uxtraction of uranitrtu is done fronr sulphnte liqrr-
ors in which uranium is in the tbrrn of anions like [I-IOr
lSOchl{-, [UO, (SOe)z]2- and these replace the SOez-

and HSOIa- from the resi.'1. None of other elements

LrfrLe A
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0.2N HCt..... t"Tr::.c\/anides......+Ni, Zn eluted

o
l-2 N NaCN .,.-)Au, Ag. Co, Fe. Cu -gCu, Feelutect

Y

Acetone-51; HCI ..... -)Au, Ag, Co* +Au, ,'\g c'lutecl

2 N-I(ONS .. -.C; +Co eluted.
*At this stage, fresh solution is absorbecl, and tht'
first and second elutions are repeatecl-thus a high
loading of Au and Ag is achieved.

Treatment of Plating solution :

The life of acid chromate bath used for chromium
platiug, arrodising etc is shortened b5; the at:cumut-
ation of cations like Al, Cu etc. This bath has consi-
derable cost in terms of its Cror-content. It can be
purified b-v ion exch&nge and at the sanrc time cations
are also recovered from bath. Cations have also been

rernoved from spent Ni and Cu plating bath, from a,cicl

pickling liquors or rinse u'aters arising frorn these
processes. Resins witlt high capacibies like Permutit-
Q, Arnberlite I R,-120, Dou'ex-50 etc. havc bcerr usecl

for this purpose.

The spent plating liquol is passed ovel a cation
exchange resin u.hich a,bsorbs the cations, the effiuent
can tiren be leused as lrlubing bath. lXlution is done

by using H2SOr. The oluate contains the cations
thich can then bc sepanrted. The resin is thus regen-

eratecl rvhich is agnin used fol' sorption.

Disposal of Industrial Waste :

\\rith increasius industrial installations all over
thr: rvorld, the disposal of inrlustrial r*rirstes !ras tre-

come alr acute problem, because the.r, nra)' lre harrn-
lul fol public Jrealtlr. 'Iheso lvaste soluti(]r]s, .rgain,

rnav contain valuable rnetais irt very lol' concentra-
tions. But convent,iona.l methocls can not be ellplied
to l'ecover these small quantities o[ metals. Ion
exchange pla,r's an important lole in treatnrent of
industrial \r'&stes e.g. artodising $'.r,stos. textile tvastes.

radioactive v'astes flonr nuclear installat,ions etc.

Il,ecoverv of copper from rarron spinning u'aste

solution t'as first pract,icisod in Germanv during fbe
\rrar. This was t,he first exa,rnple oI large sca,le appli-
cabion of ion exchange outside the field of l-ater
treatrnent. Zn has tr,lso l-reen recovered econonricallv
from rinse solutions of ra;'on industry.

Waste solutioir li'orn nuclear installations &ra
velv harrn ful ior' Pubiic health bec;ruse tlret' ural'
contain r':ldio active fission products and thus their
disposal from nuclear installations creates a problern.
Ion exchange lras been successfully employed for this
purl)ose. anrl it rocovers ma,nl valuable isotopes. lfhe
lif'e oI'the resin. hon.ever, utav be verY much reducecl
due to radiations {r'orn the radioactive materials.

Conclusion:

The main drau' back u'ith this process is its slou'
late due to solid resirrs !nvolved. 'f he rate, of course,
can be incleu,sed to some extent b.v adoptinq conti-'
nuous process. but there are lot o{'operational difficu-
ties rr,ith contirruous process. More over lesins are
quite costlv ancl ale succeptible t,o chemical andl
physical poisons. IJut even therr tlris process defini-
tell'possess unique advantages over all other altern-
afive processes irr the field of' water troa,tment,
effiuent treatmenb aud recovery of rnebals from rvastes
and very dilute solutious. frupr:oved rnethods basetl
on ion exchange membrane, nern' resins of higlr selec.
til'itr', increascd caJracity, and greater stabilitv to'
chemical attack u'ill lcad to its increased rrses.
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Materials in Spaee Technology
I' h . lJrtlu.s.ubramd,nian*

iilrrrr.r. system, composed of satellite networks
lrttL,'rl lo r:rlrth-basefl cornmunication offer a unique
rtttrl lrlrrr.l,ir:rr,ble means for gathering, processing and
I t'rtr,'nrllirrg information about near and deep space.r
'l'lrr, Ir.r'lirr.ruilnce rvith satellites is becoming increas_
trrl, lr ,rrrr,,.r,ssful. Tforvever tlrere is still a good deal
rl l,r,,rrr(l l,o cover, before a levcl of reliability that
*rll ri'rrrrris..v61.1' phase of satellite operations frorn
l,rlrr.lr l,r long-tenn conrplex-orhjtal_mission capa_
l,rlrtrr. , r.rr l)o obtailed2,

\ nrosl critlcal area, of inquiry, which nrust be
r r1,l,rr,,l lrclirle such reliability can be established is
llrrrt ,rl rrrrr,l,trr.ials application. It will be necessary to
lrlr',tt rrr rrtrrt:11 glsa,fsr detail, What t,he environment
rl t,lrrr.r. 1.r.rll.y is. rvirat its cffects are upon materials
rrll lrrt\\ r.r.iLrr:ia for improving and selecting materials
r,rn 1,,. r,rrln,lrlished so that they tvill stand upto the
.1r1r,111 | r,lrvir'onmental stresses of space.

(|| rrll lirctor.s t.aised by space technologys, a fel
rllrrrl ,'rrl. :rs lrcing of dominant importance as ;

(,r ) ll iglr strength/weight ratio in the str.uctural
rrrir {,cr.ials,

( l,) ,\ lrigh resisl,a,nce to therml shocks. high
lrrrrrlreraLures and er,osion in the rocket
nt,,tLfe materials and il those used lbr nose
r',urcs and leading edges, and

(r ) 'l'lrc protective equirements of the skin, as
lrrr.rr,s both materials aud primary particles
rrrc concct,ned.

Irr pr.o.jt:cLing a .r'ehicle into space, thc extrerne
lllrlrr,rrrltrlr:s cncountered are in the rocket motor,
ltrrl rr,lrrlrl.r, in the nozzle throat, while <iuring re_
r'rrlr,1 | lrr. liirrctic heating of the vehicle surface parti_

The importance of ntatetials consideration in space technology is discussed.
Use of high strength light mei.al alloys in space research is critically reviewed.

<rtrlary tho leading cclge of
nosc cone, is the most scrious

In outer space, the high

u,cll as met,eoric bombardment,
must bc assessed in the desisn

ccnt,rol surfaees and the
factor in its survival.

vacuunr, the irradiation
by infi'ared, cosmic and X-ravs and by electrons as

are all factors rvhich
of the vehicle.

A1, altitudes of 200 to 6500 l<rn in the orbits of
satcllitcs the static atrnospheric pressures{ a,re expect-
ed to lro in the range of J.0-G to 10-12 mrn Hg. Fur-
ther out into space the atmospheric pressure will be
alnrost, absolute zero. One consequence of these
cxtrerircly low pressures is that sliding friction bet-
rveen nrctals beeomes very high. This is llecause of
the rea,son that, there is not sufficient oxl,gen to renew
an oxide film and thus to prevent cold welding bet-
wecn the metallic surfaces. I)ry, non-volatile lubri-
cants such as molvbdenum disulphide are useful under
tlrese conditions. -A.nother effect of extremely low
pressure is the eva,porat,ion or sublimation of rnetals
and other materials. Magnesium evaporates extremely
slowly below 170"C but at 240"C the rate o[ loss will
be significant.

Cosmic rays, x-rays and electrons rvould perre-
trate normal metallic and non-metallic skin and is not
a matter of great concern to metallurgists. Metroric
bombardment introduces mechanical damage to the
st,ructure but their effect is not much and can be
avoided.

The utilisation of a material at a lrigh temperature
is limited by its rnelting point, strength in the work-
ing ternperature ra,nge, chernical and mechanical
resistance to the imposed conditions and certain phy-
cal properties, such as density and elastic modulus.

69. Prcsently doing his M.E. (Met.) degree courso at
*lllrrtr,r r,rlr l,)lrgrrrecr, Space Science & Technology Centro, Trivandrum.
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1 Density-Melting point Relationship for vari-
ous metals.

(Numbers in -the {ig. indicate the metal mentioned against
them in tho table)

Though there are various high temperatrrre niabor.ials
like Tungsten, r'henium, tantalum, os mium mol;'bder-
rnium, niobiurn, vanadium, platinunr etc. in tho
descending order of melting point, ranginr front
3300"C to 1769'C, rhemium and platinum are pra.cti-
cally not availabler r'n suflicient quantities, and sorno
are still in experimental stage.

I,'rom the ctrrvc dra'wn irr lig l, it is obscrr.cd thab
higher the rnelting point, greater is the density which
is not u,rr apllrecia.ble property in space techtrology.

Jlorylliumt' is verv liglt and it combincs an
excegrtional modulus i36 x 100 psi) with a lernarkably
los-dcnsitr'(f.82 gms/cc) and it is an irnportant
struct,r-rral n.raterial. The short comirrgs o{'this metal
are lorv ductilitv and toxicity bazards.

Nfagnesiuni allovs6 has many of the properties
desirable in a cotrstructional material for space flight.

Since steels olfe,r certain adr.antages in formnbility
and I'eldahiiity, the.1' are exclusively used lbr thir
fabrication of rocket motor cases. A list of rrraterials
being used include (l) lorv alloy steels, (2) hot worked
die steels (3) precipitation hardening stainless
steels (4) ma,raging steels etc.

M.P densit.y

O.C gm cns

Mn

1280 1.8

1083 8.93

1245 7.44

1539 7.87

t4g2 8.9

t453

1680

1857

8.9

4.54

6.5

9 Nb 2420 8 57

l0 Mo 2620 10.2

Il Ta 2996 16.6

t2 w 3380 r9.:]2

l3 Re 3180 20.5

Titanimum alloys of bvpe Ti-{i Al-4 \r and Ti-lgv
il Cr-3 Al and composite mal,crials exempiified b1' thr:
glass-reinforced piatics are very nruch ust:ful for
rocket, motor cases.

In solid-propellant rocketr.vn thc area of nozzles
present a critical rnaterial prohlern. The prollertirrs
lequired for aozzle material ar.e light weight, ultra
high temperature resistance. erosion and inter:nal
shocli resistance and reliable performance. High
strengtlr steels and titaniurn alloys a,re used for nozzle
housings t,o provide structural support, and stabilit,r-.
Reinforced plastics are used as ablative flame barriers
in the nozzle entrance and exit sections. The severe
conditions in the throat and lloltions of the cxit corre
require refractol'v rnaterials such as molvbclenurn or
tungsten. These are often backed up bv graphite heat
sinks to reduce sizc ancl rveight.

Considering re-entrv-vehicles, the structures must
cither withstand or be pr"otected from severe thelmo-
dynemic heating The latest developrnernts in mate-
rials for re-entry-vehicles is on new graphite mate-
rials and structures such as pynolytic graphite and
pyrolvtic graphite base materials.

AL UA4INIU M

A4A 6NE STUM

Materials in the vanguard launching

Ilalasubramanian : Materials in Space Technology

'llhe materiai selection for a typical tr,vo stage
lot,lirrt, is given In figure 2.

In conclusion, ortre can certainly say that, the

l)r'()gr'oss in the aerospace field and space flight is
r lcpcrrtlcnl, olr t,he solution of crucial materials
plo lrlcrns.
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Aircraft steel from Bhaqlravati

The Government-owned Mysore lron and Steel Plant at Bhadravati

expects to lbe the f irst unit in India to get 'A' type certif ication for the
production of aircraft quality steel. There varleties of steel were being

evaluated by the Defence ll/linistry. The initial requirement would be

300 tonnes of steel. ,After discussions with the labour association,
production targets set for the pig iron plant would be 15 percent higher
than that of the previous year and 39 percent higher in the steel sections.

The Andhra agitation disrupted the coke supply in February and March.

A forge plant would be set up this year at a cost of Rs.8 8 crores, includ-
ing Rs. 2,60 crores in foreign exchange. This would produce 5,600

tonnes of forged products and 2,600 tonnes of semi-finished forged
Droducts.
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Sponge fron-;\ Promising Future in India
Subhash. Ch.and,er*

During the last two decades a considerable attention has been given to the
development of ciirect reduction pracesses for the production of iron from its ore.

This iron commonly known as sponge iron, offers a number of advantages over

conventiona/ pig iron produced by blast furnace. One r:f the basic reasons far rhe

development af these processes is the rapidly finishing coking coa! reserves. The

various aspects of spange iron production and uses are briefly discussed in this

arricle with special reference to the lndian conditions.

Introduction :

In ancient tirries, iron lvas rnanufactured in bloo-
maries, in which the reduction and slag forrnation
proceeded simultaneously leading to the production
of iron oxide rich slag, and almost pure irot rvitlr
melting point of 1500'C. This extreme pur,tv of iron
was due to the suppression of the reduction of silicon,
rnanganese and lihosphorous, and carbulization of
irorr. Owing to the inaLrilitv to attain higlr tcmpera-
tules (above 1500"C), iron in nelv bloonraries u,as irr
the form of loose granular mass termecl as spongc
I ron.

The direct reduction proecss for t,hc rnanufacturc
of iron again came into picture irl 1873t. Recause of the
high cost of procluction, the met,hod fallcrri to survivc
against the conventional blast lulnace. I)uring thc
followirrg 75 years a numbcr of attcrrrpts havc been
madc which were techiricallr. sncccssf ul but ecanomi-
cally unfavourable. Some pr,occsses lil,e \Viberg
and Hoganas in Su'edcn rvere commercinll,r- successful
because of the cxisting local condit,ions. During tlie
last tlr,o decarles, il nun'iber of processes have gaineC
importance in thc field of sp()nlde iron production.

What is Sponge lron :

The directl.r. reduced iron orc is neitl.rer pure ir.orr

nor is it ore, but is a mass rvith an increased metallic
iron content. With the remova,l of ox1'gen, a "irone.v-
combed" microstructur,e is olltained which is knov.n
as sponge iron.

Processes for sponge iron production :

The follol.vjng are some successful dilect recluction
Ijrocesses :

,,r1,1 'l'lrc ruost significant feature of Puebla plarrt,i is

rt plr.rlrrt:Iion of 700 tons/day against 500 tclns/rlu,.y
lrl r1 1111111 it r,yas ratetl.

| | ll t,lrer Proceo^s: (Intermittent charge - Gascorrs

Recluctant)

'l'lrr, l)r'ocess is an improved version of tlvl
l'|,,i | :rrrtl incorporates an excellent svstern for olf
i;!r | ' i ',\ r'r'\' 1nd recilculation. Cold indlra,ted oxirl,'
q,, ll, t ,lr'r' r.halged in a shaft furnact'. 'Ihe reductiorr
1,1,'' r,',1 ;rs the ltellets pass dol'r,n the furnacc irr ir,

, r'rrl, I r'urr'oltt florv of heated refolrned gas. Thc

' ' tltr, trt,' I'rrs 111j;f11e coltaililg H2 a1d CO is p19-
,ll, ',1 ir,)nr lrirtlrral gas in a ltlanrler siinila,r to that, in
f f r l, ;,r,,,,.ss. 'Ihc 1-rercenttrgc mctallizatiott bv this
rr , lrlr'1u,. nr f)J t,o g5oA.

ll,, , 
' 
l orr this pr.oct'ssl, thcrc ar.c trvo piatits itr

'1" r,rtr,,n ;rl Portlarrd and Gr:ot.getot'rr itr u.S.A.; a

'( jhnrr<l<rr : Sponge Tron-A Prcrnising Future in India

'l'ho end product produced after reduction
l)5]o rrrota,llized ore.

5t

rvill be

I. IIu[, Proce.ss (Sta.t,i t: Red-Ga.seou.c Reduclatl,l)

This practice inr-olr.cs a statjc bed in u'hicit lratclrt's

of ore rr:rnain stirt'ionarv in a chamber throriglr n'l-rictr

hot rcducing gases are circulated. The plnnt rousists
of a gas reforming soction and a rcduction sr:t'tion of'

four: r'eactors. I)e-.ulfrrrizerl natura,l gas arrrl steaur

are rnixed and Drocosscd in prcsencc of,nickel r.utallst
according to the equat,iorr :

ctlr +Hro*lre.at *) co -1- :jli! (i)

'Ihe reformed ploduct after coolilg cotrsists of'

i1o/o}lz, I3/o CO an<l bala,nce CHz and []O.:. 'lhis
mixburc is passed to the reactors corrtaining bed o{

irorr ore lurnps of ]'x 1o' siza. The reduction leactions
occurrirrg in thc clramber lb 870 to l0'50"C are :

Fec0e*llCO + 2l"er 3 CO.,:,Ilclt (2)

trnd Fc:Os+Hz { Hcat -) 2 I,'c + 3 ll .:O (3)

A balance between the lieat evolvccl irr leerr.tiorr 2)

and absorbed in reaction (3) is cstalrlishcrl to gct tht'
tnaxin'um heat efficiencr'. Each reactol is olrorlt'cd irr
a stagecl sequences (a) nleheating oi' tlre litr.r' ore b.r'

recirculatecl secondan. (spcnt) ga,s, (lr) rt'dur,tion o1'

preheatertl ore to sponge iron by primar.r' (fi'csh) gas.

(c) cooling the spongr,: anrl (d) discharge of' coolecl

sponge anrl charging the rtr,u' n,re. The full ulclc takes
approximatelr- l2 iiours.

With a cliarge of 60/o Fe lump ore, thc Montcrrel
ancl Vera Cruz plants (botli in lfexico) acliicved 88/o
reduction and 82/o metallization and at l'uebla plant
using 66/o Fe peilets, the respectit'c figures wt,r.t,

92/o and 87 .4oL, along v'ith a reduceci gas consump-
tion of 20,300 cft a,gainst 25,000 r:ft, in t,he former

Ilrrrrrburg, Clcrntanv, constr.ucl,ion h&s beelll
l,'1 1qt,, others in Canada and tlrc U.S.A. anrl

;rlrrrrrrt'rl lbr Osaka in Jar,pilr). 'l.lre ratt:d capa_
,rrr' l()o.000 tons/.vcar Lor fotrr. anrl 900,000

, , l, rl l,ouisianil tnrl Osaka t.rlants.

{_-_
isPoNC6 |

1J39ry__-

Fis. Schematic Flow Sheet for Metallizieg lron
ores at NML. (Jamshedpur)3.

(1's Bins tor 1a. Ore or pellets 1b. Boal 1c. Lime
Stone 1d. Recirculated Char 2. Vibratory Screens
3. Conveyor Belt 4. Feed Hopper 5. Rotary Kiln
6. Burner 7. Drum for Collection g. Water Inlet
9. Final Coolirrg Tank 10. Vibraring Screen 11.
Magnetic Separator).

l\r 'l'lrt'SL/ll,N Process (Rotary Iiiln_Solid Carbon
llcrluctant).

'l'lrc or:iginal SL process util jzed a rotating r.efrac_
tory lincd cr,linder.inclinecl slightly to the horizontal
1o tr lio'u {t t,e tr:r.vel of ole and solid rcclut:tant. There

l\,cl'o scveral.heating zones along the axis of the cylinder
f lorn tircri end to tlte dischar.ge end. In RN nroclifica_
tiorr the helting zoncs ale replaccrl by intleptrndentl;.
corrtrollccl lturnur.s ltositioned along tlre u,hole length
o['thc cylirrr:ler. The indr:pendent contr.ol of burner
fuel inputs provide a, better control over the tempera_
ture a,long thc length a,ncl hence an efficient reduction
tr'ith subsequent fuel savings. Typir:al kilns nre upto
100 nreters in length and 3 meters in diameter.

Ore mav bc
rnade from fines.

charged as fines or agglomerates
A rvide rauge of carbonaceous
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llrtr'l irl

I rl rr rl

, . tlr I

,l 
'

| ,ll

lf f I lt, lttnto l)r'ocess i (Interrnitt.cnt Chargc-
Gascous H,.rluctanl).

lr ( )(.oss l'as rlev cloperl by Arnr rro Steel
i,'r,'l,,rr\ nr rrricl-19701. First plant lrascd on this
i,r ,, i , 

'r 
r ll go into ltrocluctiorr bv rniddle oi l97il

'' rl lr 'r r l Irrlil,.1' o1 l0()t) torrs/rlay. at lforrstan, flexls.
llr llrr , lur('l,i(,o 639i l-e oxide pellsbs tvill lie redu-
,r rl 1,1 rr (.oun{(.1'current st,reant of jreated H: a,ncl CO
I t ,Ir r r 1,1 1111'11 rtlrt,rtral gas. 1'he llI,ocess t.csembies
1l "lr, r llr.{ ('ss, thc diffurerrce being in tlre gas rel'orm-
rrt' trr,llr,',1. 'l'!rrr r.efor.ming nrcilrocl jn Arnrco Ijrocess
' ''rill|r rr,,. ,rl 1[r|t irrl oxitlat,ion rtr st,Ove r.efor.ruing.

I'rrr lrrrl ,rr jrlrrt rorl 1.11.1;dug,,s II: and CO from mix_
I rttr rrl lrrr (. ()rlgel and rncthane lrndel. controllecl
' "r| 1,il | rilr it(.(.r)l (.lirfg to the fCACt,iOrt

:i (jll4 + o:94 H2 + 2CtJ (4)

iil,r '' rr,lorlrrirrg is t-l,-comlllishecl irt a stor,,e charn_
1,, 1 ,,,,,,rrrrr!r .,\lrrrriirra, l_)at.licjt:s a,t l0g0.C to 15.10.C.
I lr, l.\ r' 11,1 11'1'1.q 11 rri ixtUre Of' natUr,al glS anrl t<t1r

{, r r lrrrlru \ ) ,':t:r Irorrr t,irc rerluction uni1. .l.hc 
1e{'orrn_

'nt, I tltt.llr,r11 j5

'ii\f'\\

xB.D (]\tot.) IVyr.
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material, u.hich serves as reducing and heating agent,
can be used. Hou,ever the sulphur content, if high,
may create some problems. Gaseous as well as liquid
fuel can also be used. The sulphur problem, to sorne

extent,, can be overcome by lime stone or dolornite
additions to the charge.

The reduction reactions in the kiln are :

F'ez0B+3C+-Heat + 2 Fe{ 3CO (6)

FezOr+l.5OfHeat ) 2 Fell.5 COz (7)

Ihe latter reaction is preferred in the kiln because

of lou' carbon requirements. However, because of
the equilibrium conditions, t,here must be a mixture
CO and COz and hence both the reactions will havc
to be allowed to certain extents. To increase the
therrnal efficiency the CO produced by reaction (6) is
burnt in the upper end (i.e. the feed end) of the kiln.
However, the heat losses are relativelv high because

of less than half the volume of kiln is filled rvith
charge uruterial. 'fhe chtrrging can be done either
by placing t'he rvhole chrage directl.y or by feedirrg

ore at the uoper end and coal at the lorver end. The
second system catr redtrce 20 t'o 30o/" of the length of
kiln as l,he ore materials ale charged by rnearrs of a,

preheating grate. A typical flol, sheet of this processg

adopte;1 b.v NML (Jamshedpur) is shou'u in fig. l.

The rau' rnaterials charged to SL/RN unit arc

iron ore pellet,s, crushed coal and lirrtestone. 'lhe
mixture is heated to about 1070'C in passing through
the liiln in 2 to 5 hours. ll,esidence time and produc-

tivity deperrd predominarttlv ort the desired degree of'

metallization and the characteristics oI the tart'

nrater i als.

llhe metallic product from the tlischarge of ths
kiln is separated from the char arrd flrrx b.v screening.
The char is recvcled so tlrat the kiln at all times ha,s
a lalge ex{,ess of reducing agent. Sponge irou (g2-gb}o
metallized) is procluced u'ibh a total energv consump-
tion o{' l4 rnillion BThU/ton of iron proclucedr.
This; figurc is comparabie even rvith the better reduc-
tant proccrdures.

Suitability under Indian Conditions :

As the coking coal situation is precarious the
possibilit.y of utilizing other forms of ener.gy is of
interest. The resourcesa of various energy sources in
fnclia are given in table l.

The lrroved reservess of uraniurn (ti3O8) has been
placed at 30,000 tons with possible additional leserves
of 27,000 tons.

From the table it is discernible tl"rat coal is the
primarl' source of energv supplv follorved b)' nuclear
power. Therefore any Irrocess suitable for production
of sponge iron uncler lndian conditions shoultl utilize
coal as a source of energv.

Future of Sponge lron Technology :

Tlrt' nrajor irrtegrated steel plants in fndia a,re

based rrpon the blast furnaces for iron production.
Due to the inferio; quality of the coke (23-25/" Ash)
coke rate in the blast furnace is very bigh (arounri

800-950 Kg/tonne). The productivity of Indian blast
furnaces is less than 50 percent as compared wit,h

practices in countries like Japan tfSSR and tT.S.A.

In view of the above, all efforts are needed io

Irr,rr,nHc t,he produccivity and to decrease t,he col<o

rrrl'r, lrr this direction the various measures lilco
rtt'prrr crrlichment, humidification ol the blast etr:.

rrlr, rr.r'r. ryell krrown, and to these could be addcd

lrr r,r,,rlrrr.crl utilization of material.

I't,r.r,ssi11g oi prereduced materials in electric arc
slrr,llrrrN rrrrits in India can lead to significant savirrg
Ir lu\r'(,r' r.orrsumption. At present these units operilto
rrl :'lol)-1700 kwh/ton depending on the type of ore
tt,', rl lrrrl t,ho quality of Iron produced. The setting
ttlr ,rl rrrril,s lor. the conversion of prereduced material
lr 111' rlrrrr i.tt the proposed sites for integrated steel

lrlrlrr , (r rz. Salern. Hospet and Vishkhapat,nam rvould
rrllr'r rrrr,, llro problem of transportation of coking coal
lr llr rrrrrcs I.o tlie various plants.

lrr rr,lrlit,ion to the above, the posit,ion with regar:d
| , | ,, I rr p rs rrot ver.v favourable. It is speculated6
lllrt rl,.rrrr,rrrl of scrap may out strip its availability
lrr llrr' \'r.rr r l\173-74. The market price of purchased
,,r,r nlr lrrir I'ison in the last three years to neat'lv t.u,o
,rlrl lr,rll t,irrrcs the prices in 1968. Under these circum-
,,r,rrr.,\i,. tlrr: f rrture outlook for sponge iron is bright
ll'rvr'lr,rl il, could be liroduced at reasonable cost.

( ulrrlrrsiolt:

l"r onr llrc ab6ys discussion it is clear that sponge
lt,l tr,r.lrrri<1rrc is having a bright future in India.
'l'lr' ,lr.r'r.loprnerrt of a technique, suibable under
Irllrrrrr .orrrlil,ions, will provide a new approach to
alr'r,l rrrrrl.rrrg. Our int,erest in sponge iron is indica_

Clrautler' : Sponge Iron-A Promiseing I'uture in India

tcrl b1z the fact that upto July 1971, there v'ere

tu'clve applications submitted to the licensing
cornruittee for its approval. Nine of these were to
lrrorluce 3,00,000 tons/year, one to produce 1,00,000
t,orrs/ycarr, tr,nd the rest trvo had aiready been appro-
vcd. It has been learnb? tha,t the Union Govt. has
issued a letter of intent to l{arvana Industrial
l)ovclripmenb Corporation for a sponge iron unit to
lrc lo<:al ed near Hissar, having a .capacity of 1,00,000
l,ons/year'.
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Table I Energy Reserves of India

Regiort
Total Coal
Reserves.
x 106 Tons

Total Lignite
Reserves
X 106 Tons

Total Oil
R,eserves
x 106 Tons

Total Natural
Gas Reserves.
106 cu. m.

Soutl'rern

\4/estern 'l

INorthen )
Eastern

North Eastern

Total

5,514.60

23,099.40

79,799.76

690.10

2.132.00

11.10

20.30

I

I

Ii
I

I

)

140.00 63,600

63,600109.103.36 2,063.40 146.00
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Precision Casting Processes
A.P. Das*

Introduction :

Application oI precision casbing to industr:ial
purposes has received a great deal of attent,ion becau-

se of its success in rvar time producbion of parts,
difficult to fnbricatc by other rnebhods. Nelv teohni-
ques and rnaberials rvere devised to make it a;plicable
to high melting point a,llovs used in suJrerchargcs anrl

and gas turbines.

The precisiotr castings trre generallr' c,onsidered

to be those castings rvhich a,re produced to vcrv clostr

tolerence limits, rr-ith good surface finish as rvell as

fine clefintion of tletail ancl reqrriling little or no

machining. Frecision castings a,rc generallv tlotre for
parts having intricate design.l

Types of Precision Castings :

Jnvestnient casting.
(u) Lost wax l)rocess.
(b) Mercast process.
(9) Ceramic, shell or it.rvestment process.

Slrarv proeess.

Mc Cannacore process.

Celanric nroulding.
Glacast process.
Plaster m,rulcl cast,ing.

Die caating
(a) High lrressure die casting.
(b) Lorv pressurc die casting.

l. trnvestment Casting :

(") Lost IVan Ptocess .' The dimensional aecuraf is

about * 0.005" and closer than t 0.003" on small

The inherent advantages of precision castings like good surface finish, bettel
dimensional tolerance, and high rates of ptoduction, made these casitngs very popular

During the last three decades, a number of techniques were developed to imptove the
quality of products, anc! to increase its field of appltcations. The various precision

casting processes have been di.scussed in this atticle, with their edvantages and
limitations.

'l'his process is more cosil.y than the lost,
lrlrlr,'rs tntl its applications are r.ather restricted.

( L) Mercast Process .. In this process, inst,rror I

ll u'rrx. rnercury is poured into dies chilled to _ZO,'C
,rt lr,Hx. Mercury patterns can also be bondorl t,rr
r,'t',lr ol,lror to form verv complex dosigns whir:h ol,n
Ir,rl lrr, produced from a sinsle die.

Precision Casting Procosses

lr, sorncwhat coarser sand is used to have the requisite
sl.r'orrg mould.

:1. (Jlacast Process :

'l'his process also makes use of a match plate
pnl,t,crn ol'wood, plastic or rnetal. However plastic
rrrorrlrls orc cast against, the pattern and these plaster
rrr,rrrlrls irr turn used to slip-cast the shells. The slip
rrrrr,l,r.r'irr,l is a rvater suspension of fincly ground (--32b
$, '(lla,cast' por,vdcr, a glass with ultra low expansion.
'l'lris r:orrsisl,s approximately of 97o,/otSiO2 & 2.5o/o Re Or.
'l'lris slrrlrv is poured into box like morrl of porous
plnstcr'. After standing for b to l0 minutes, the
plrrsl,i,r rrlrsollrs rtrost of the .n'at,er from the slurry in
(,()nl,n(.1 nillr it, and the excess is poured off. The
slip llsl, slrclls thus producetl are a,bout 0.10 to 0.20,
tlricli, rr,rrrl rrlc firecl at about 1040'C to impart sufficient
st rrrrrgl,lr. 'l'he shclls are then assernbled to from
rrroulrl. rr.'lrir:h may be cast cold or for certain special
;r plrlicrrl,ions, preheated to a suitable temperature
lrt.li r rc r.r sl i rr gr'.

Vtcr,11111 ca,sting is also possible as the gas content,
ol l,lrr,rrrorrlrl is quite lorv. Castings rvith very fine
srrr'ftrccs t,l rr lrc produced. There are no precoat
r l, rlircl,s(1.

ll l,lrc shclls are cemerited or closely joined by
sorrrc urllrcsive, the moulds become so strong that hot
l,cil,r's l,r'c liable to occur.

-1 . Mc Cannacore Process :

'l'hc prot:ess is especially employed for making
ligltt allo.y castings, having small intricate, inclined"
ca,st holcs, and has the advarrbage of allowing com-
pletc frcedom of design rvith savings of materials as
l.cll as <rc-rsts.

ln tliis process, heat resistant giass tubing is bent
to the desired configurations, then coated with
tungstic wash and assembled in a sand nrould for
casting. The glass tubing is subsequently disso-
lvcd by immersing in hydrofluoric acid.

When tlre casting is subjeted to X-rays, the
absence of tungstic oxide, which is opaque to X-rays,
indicates that the glass has been completely rernoved.

5. Ceramic Moulding:

li,ecentlv developed unicast process is best, cera-

\v|l,x

l.

dimensions. In this, expandable pattern is made of
\rrax. Generall.l' rvax is injected into suitablc casb

aiioy dies. The dies may have either sirnplr: or multi-
ple cavities accordding to the size of th e pa,tterns
rrnd the quantities required2. The t'ax is iniected
inbo the mould ar,t 150-170'F and at a pressure of
500 to I00 p.s.i.3. Ilor making core ca,'"'ibies s'hich
carrnot be incorporated in the master die, a, separatc
dir: is used which is filled with watel soluble wax.
Afber making the normal wax patbr,rn, thc core r'vax

is rernoved bf immersion in t'ater.

'fhc mould rnaterial knorvn as "investntenb", is

tht:n poured around the wa,x pattern trssemblv. In
olse of non-ferro,rs castings t,he investrnent consits
,if vlrions powder combinat,ions bontied rvith Plerstel
of l)aris. For :'teel castirrgs. tlrc' bonding rnatelial is
ethyl silica,tc. sodium silicate, phospheric acid or
sornc sinrilar chemicalsl.

'['o have smooth surface of castings, the wax

Iratlt'rn is usually dipped in a thitli s1urr.1t of invest-
ment rna.terial scvera,l times. so that a sholl Iru'rtlens

around the pattcrn.

After t,he harde.ning of investment maberial

around the pattern, this is subjccted to hcat to
rcrnove wa,x. This rnould in thcil cured in an oven at
a suibable betnperature Curing t,ime varies fronr $ hr.

to 24 brs. depending upon the bonding nraterial2.

\\rhile pouring the molterr metal, air pressure is

usecl to feed this section of castings properly. Casting

is exbracted b)' cornpletely destroSzing the moulds,

which may be dono bv vibration, sand blast, or
chemical dippingl.

(,,) ( )e,ramic Shell, or Inuestment X Proces* ;

f tr llrr , pr()(,ess disposable wax or plastic patterns oro
glt r,r ,r llrin coating,of silicon composit,ions bondcrl
It ll lr l,,lrrrrr1,[y] silicate, then stuccoed with a coars(]
liltrr, l,,rt li)l. rnechanical strength and tunnel dr.icrl.
f rr,r I r,r | .rrrrlr la,r"ers are applied, the shell thiclirr.ss
| ,f t t'llrl! ll ,rrn l 14 t,o 112,. This is then suplior,l,rrrl
lttl r ,r rrrrrrs of'granular refra,ctory. In this process,
rltt,, 1,, lrrrvcr oorlsumption of mould mater.ials anrlI'lrlr,r lrr,rlrrction c.vcles, there is a marked reductiol
ttt t,,rl,,r rrrl :r,nd tr-rorrld-rnaking cost,s. Ceramic shells
rtr r' 'rl,,,r rr.rl:r,ptable to a veriety of casting techniqrrcs
enr,lr tr( plrr,v it.y pouring, pressure casting, centri {irgal
r',r ,llrru rrrrrl v&cculn castinqa.

I \htw |trocess :

lrr llrrs l)rocess a match plate pattern of woocl,
lrllrll'. ;rl:rst,cr.or.metal is used. to produce altwo piecc
ill rililtr. ('{)trrl)lex mould. The investment mattrrial.
rr lstr,ll p1,;;1.1.rr,ll.y consists of silica, bonded with ethl,l
',lll,rtl. r,, ;,orri'ed against the pattern, and time is
rtllrnrr,rl lot silicate acid gel to form. The gel endows
ll1r, 1,'1'rrr'l.or'1, with siglificant. flexibility, so that the
tltrrrrlrl r.orrlrl be sttipped lrom pattern with & 

-verlltll 'l'lrc r.cfi.actory mould section is immediatelS.
lll,,l rrn,l rt, igrrites readily on account of the alcohol
111 11s1, pr.l. 'l'hc Iir.ed mould sectiorrs are then assem-
Ith'rl. lrrrnl,rrrl l,r I lre clcsirecl rnould ternperature and
I rl,'l

ll'rr r1r11,,,,,r1:r,ges include the use of a permanent
pll lr,r rr u rl lrout the necessity of precoating, ability
ln lrrrrrllr'. rro rlrnft or slightly undercut shapes and
t1r;rlrlrrliorr lo Inrger sizes tlran by eonvenfr.oual
11;y;rsl,111rrrrl, ,'rrsl,ings. On the other hand tho masber
lrrrllr,r l rr.,1rrrr.r'rl is sornervhat expensive, the accuracy
ll llu, ;rr,orlrrr.l, is inrllaired bv the split ruould, ilrt:
rl,rrrl,lrrrp is slow and the surface of bhe casting is
t 'rlirlrr' llrrr,rr l,lral; obtained by conventional inves_
Irrr'rrl lrr,,lirrg or 1,hc ceramic shell process, because

,,

,
4.
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o.
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Das: Precision Casting Procegsos

rnic moulding process. In this highly refractory
ceramic moulds are rrsed. The surface finish of the
casting made is excellent, generally of the order oI
60-80 micro inches. In this process average tole-
rances are 1 0.003'for small part-s upbo 2' in dimen-
sion, f 0 005" for parts of dimensionss ar:otrnd 3 to 't'.
expanding by approxiurately 0.001'/inch.

The process ernploys conventional patlerns made
from u'ood, metal, plastic etc. t,ogether rvith speciall-\'
fonnuloted ceramic slurrv rvhich is poured and allou'-
ed to set.

The process is cheap. sirnpie and versatile for
producing precision castings. Cast to size tools and
dies including clies for forging, extrusiort and die-
casting are also said to be practical proposition rvith
this process.

6. Plaster Mould Casting:

In th!s process the plaster moulds are macle from
a mixture of plaster (generally calcium sulphate),
talc and water. A hot slurry of it is rnade allou'ed to
flo'lv by gravity into the brass patterns. After about

5 mts, the plaster sets and is extracted. The inrpress-

ion of the brass pattern is lefb in the plaster. These

plaster moulds are dtied in a continllous oven ab

about 230--235'C. When cores a,re requiled, ther'
can be produced in bt'ass corc boxes using the same

mixture and dried at the salne temt)eratttre as the
mouids.

Advarrtagcs of this pl'()cess alc -
(t) Castings can be Jrrodrrced to eonsistent'lv

close toleranees.
(21 Distortion and worl<ing of casting arer negli-

sible.

(3) Plaster moulds enable an exact reproduction
of detail and sutface finish to be obtained.

(4) The castings are relatively free fronr stress
concentrations a,nd have good rnachinability as well
as uuiform hardnessr.

lfowever t,he rrpplicat,ions of this met'ltod are
restricted to the ploduction of sntall and medium
sized castings iu non-ferrous alloys. This process is
now being extensivelv used for making intricate cast-
ings such an r'rnpellcls, rotars and torque cotrvent,ers
in Al-base allovs.

i. Die Casting :

(a) IIi11lt, I'ressure Die Ca.st;,n.g1 . In this process
molten metal is injected into the moulcl cavitv under
high pressure. The die casting machine hold the
trn'o ha,lves cf thc die tightl.v toget,her, to inject
metal under pressure into t,he die cavitr', and to close
€Lnd open the die halves to permit the renioval of
finished castinqs?.

Two principal types o[ die casbing machines are'
used.

(l) Hot chantber 1000-2000 p.s.i. iujrrction
l)ressure,

(2) Cold charnber may go over: 110,000 p.s:i.
injection pressrrre.

Hot chamber nlachine is used for easting Zn, Sn,
Pb and other low rnelting alloys. Cold chamber rnach-
ine is used for Al. Ifg, Cu base nnd other high rnelting
alloys. In this process, the dimensional tolerances
of + 0.001 bo 0.003 inches can be obtrr,ined. AIso
thin secbions, down to 0.015 irrchc$ cil,n be cast
because of the pressure involvr-.d:r.

One of the greatest drau,backs in this l)rocess has

been occluded a,nd entrapped air in the casting8.
Howeverrvith the a,pplication of nes. vacuuln tcchrri-
ques to pressure die casting it is possible to overcome
t,his dralv back.

(e) Low Pressure, Die Casl,ittq ; This is rvidel.y
used for Aluminium alloy's. In bhis process the die
is kepb allove the holding metal pot rnd is connecte'J
directlv to the metal in the pot liv a verr;ical tubo
passing tl'rroush a, Jrot, top plate fi'orn beneath the die.
'lhe top plate is sealod t,o the pot a,gainst air lea,l<age

b)' rneans of an interpose asbestos gaskct. Nol' :r,ir at
controlled pressure (3-15 lbs/in2) is adnritterl slol'lv
iuto the sealed pot. The air pressure carrses nreta,l to
rise up inside thc tube slowl5r and without, turbulenct'.
Tlrrrs castings call be produccd rvithotrt the need for.
r'unners and risers. The dirnensional arrcuracJ'. slrr-
face finish a,n<l definitions oI castings produced thus
trrr: gups1l6r" to cestings producc,l b'r, gra,vit,v in
pelrnanent mouldsl.

llhis process is nou. being exbensivelt' used for
the production of automotive cylinder blocks and
cllinder heads in Al-alloys.
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lllr' ;rnlr,rrlrrrl. li' is krrov'n as the X.lade potential, Ep ,
$-lr|tt r, tt prrrrniv,, rrtol,ll'l ]rccoures active

,\s lt)s un<l llpp are very close, the terms ..Flad.e" and
";rtssivul,ion" potential are olten used synonymously.

Irr orrlcr to obtain passivity, thc maximum or
crit,irlll ptssivating current clensity (i.111) must be pro-
rluccrl lt, l,ho passivation potential (Epp). If the
pol,crrtiol is thcn helcl above the X.lade potential, (Ep )
lrrrl, lrclorv thc transpassive zone, (DE). passivity can
lrc rrrnirrtlr,inorl, so that thc corrosion r.ate is very low
(rr,ntl rr0r'rcsJronds to the passivatjon current density).

()perating Variables:

'l'lrrr cir,sc oI' passivation of a metal or alloy is
irrdi<:nlt:rl bv the passivation potential and the critical
crrrrcnl, rlensity and depends upon the agitation,
cotrposil,ion, concentration, purity and temperature
ol t,lr<r elcctrolyte. The metals which most readily
passival,c are those with the lowes0 passi vation and
rrrov be ranked in the following order, titanium 0.24v,
t,lrrorniurn -0.22v, stainless steel +0.10v, nickel +0.86
v and iron -l-0.58v.

A lorv critical current density indicates relatively
casy passivation of a metal or alloy. An increase in
the agit,a,tion and temperature of a solubion usually
makcs passivation more di{ficult. The presence of
inrpurities, part,icularly halogen ions, may retard the
formation of a passive film and so be detrimental.
The corrrposition of the electrolyte can be verlr impor-
tant and usually the more oxidising the solution, the
easier is passivation. The composition and concen-
tration of the electrolyte nray have a complex effect
on the critical current density and should be studied
under the actual operating conditions.

t l, rtlr I r,trl rlr,rrsit,r'

l ltr, ,,t,t t'orton t'ltl c
l r,p lnlt l r rr'lr il lr

Anodic Protection
H )l'nl lcer*

It rrndrnrr,rrlsl principles:

\rr,rlic protection depends upon the passivation
rrl rr nrr,lrrl or allov (i,e. the formation of a corrosion
Ir,etr,l11 111 lilrn on the metal surface). and thus differs
lr,r111 1,11tlrorlic protection, in which flre direction of
I lr, r,.t I rfri()n cur.rent is reversed ancl clissolution is
llltr.,llrrr.rl lo another electrode (inert electrodes arr_r
,rrmr,l I rrli, rrse6l), *o that the protected metal is not
rtf lnr,lrr,rl 'l'lrc surface film forn:ed in electro_chemical
lrttHElt rlr slrorrld be stable aud insoluble in the elect_
lrll l. rrrllrr,r.cnt to the substrate, an electronic condu_

r.lrr , r,,,rlrruons, coherent, thin (less than 100 Aj and
ollrllrl l,'r'rr1 1'.rtr141t before much corrosion occurs.

li'tH I llr'rvs a schernat,ic anodic polarization curve,
rtr illrlrrrrrr,rl lry the use of a potentiostat, for an iron
rlpllr' r,rrrrr'<:l,cd to a, platinum cathode in sulphuric
$rilrl rr tllr rr, r,nlorrrel electrode as a reference. fn this
llgrrr',. .\ rx tlrc exchange current densitv, AB is the
111111,1, 11.p'11ypr in rvhich the corresion rate increases
nqqrlrrlllrrrlll,, 11,i11, the potential, B is ilre point where
f lttr r,lt,tr'ni rlr,rrsitv hds its nraximum or cr,itical value,
11p11. rlrrl llrr,Pnssiviltion potential, Epp i.e. the ptrirrt
nl trlrrr,lr tlrl srrrlirt:e film begins to form and at Cthe
llllr lrn', lulll r:ovrrr.ed the surface and the current den-
'rll 1 rrr tlrlnr,r,rl lo 61 vcrv lorv value, ipxsrrvrtvr the passi-

CD is the passive region in which
is vcr.v low, DE is the transpassive

l.lrc <rurrent tlensity again rises with

This is a shoftened version ol orre of the National metallutgists Day /ectures given
at Roorkee University on lSth Novernber, 1971, and is based on thtee publicationst'z's.
Anadic Protection is a method of reducing the conosion rate of those metals
and alloys which

a
show passivity wl)et, in contact with electrop/ate by means of anodic

cutrents at controlled potentials. An industrial applicatian for anodic protection was
suggested as early as 7954 on a pilol plant scale for stainless steel boilers and sul-
Fhuric acid solutions.
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Walker : Anodic Protection
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LE' turw,l: Dens;{
Fig. 1 Anodic Polarization Curve

Economicall.y it is desirable to use a cheap metai
such as mild steel. together with an anodic protection
system rather tharr unprotected stainless steel lvhicl-r
is more expensive. Ilorvever, in nlol'e agressive
solutions, it is sometimes necessarv to use anodicallt-
protected high alloy steels rvhich may contairl consi-
derable additions of chromium, nickel and mol.y-
bdenum. Ho'n'ever, before designing an anodic
protection system the exact operating conditions
should be knolyn.

Practical Considrations :

fn anodic protection it, is essential that the

potential of the whole suriace is maintained in the

passive reqion because corrosion occurs outside it.
This protect,ion can easily be achieved rvith a regular

shapecl surface, but on irregular surfaces, problems

such as stress corrosion cracking antl corrosion fatigue

can occur at crevices which mav be passivated' This

difficulty may be avoided by using an easilv passivat-

ed metal or: redesigning the surface.

The throu'ing power of a system' u'hich is related

to the internal length of a pipeline that can be

protected by a single cathode, is important in the

application of anodic protection. The leugth protec-

ted depends upon the metal ancl electrolyte and

increases with the pipe diameter and can be as long

as 2,000 ft. for a steel pipe of dian'eter of 12 inchcs

with sulphuric acid.

It is advantageous to be able to rapidlv passivate

a surface and this can be achie'r'ed by applying

& current density greater than the crit'ical value'

i"r11. However, for large vessels the currents requilerl

would have to be unreasonably high but this cttt l'e

overcome in several u'ays. The vessel rna'y be

passivated in a step-rT'ise m&nner if there is a small

floor asea or the surface can be pretreated 'rvith a

sol'tion which has a lorv critical current ,it'rrsilv rrnd

then use the vessel to holcl a more corrosive liquicl.

Applications and Economic Considerations ;

'Laboratorv experiments catr be petforrrt''rl t"
determine t,he Flade pot'ential, critical and passivat'ing

current densities and the currerrt dcnsitv rluring

passivitv is a clirect rrreasrlre of the rate of colt'osion'

it is usefrrl t,o lcnorv these criteria before designinu

an anodic protection systern for a metal ot ;rllor- in il

verv coffosive environment. tlnder these agst'essivr'

conditions, it is often consiclered necessarv to havo tr

100/o effective fail-safe baekup current sotit ce to

nrevent the corrosi6n thtrt lvoulcl occtrr clrrling il

rrowe" failure.

With a cornmercial potentiostat' the installatiorr

costs are high but operating costs u're loll bocanstr

only very stnall current <lensities are needed 1o main-

tain passivity. The anoclic f'rotection of':r' milcl steel

tank containing 1009i, sulpl.ruric acid is nruch cltealter

than using a stainless stcel or glass-lined nlild steel

tank ancl it js also 1 good concluctor' so tl.rat it can

be used for heat exchtngers'

Conclusions

Wit,h the rccent development of equiomenl' cilpa-

ble of the control of precise potentials at high currenl'

outputs, anodic protection is now widelv used' parti-

cularlv in the tl.S.A. and U'S'S'R' Hor'vever" cat't'

must be taken to avoid porver lailure-ol the formatiort
of local active-passive 

-cells rrlrich lcrrcl to a break-

ao"J" i" passivitv antl intense corrosion' lfhe mairr

"o**"t.iul 
interest irr anoclicr protection is in the

*iotug" ancl transport' of aqueous solutjons and it has

il"""'-",ia"fy appiied in the fertilizer industt'v, other

uses are lisied in refet'ertt'e I'
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Sl rrrlies on some foundirg characteristics of
Solani river sands & their applicability to grey
irorr [bundries

s. Prukashx* & B.K. (]oel**

lnvestigations on the founding characteristics of local Solani river satTcis wete

carried out with a view to utilizing them in a gtey iron foundry. lt is found that these

sands can be used as ccre & facing sands satisfactorily. Besides the technical suita-

bility, the economic viability of these sands is also discussed.

,tl't tr,l, , lt llrt.sl l,l ull,iclc*,

I tt I r o rl rrcl irlrr:

lrr I lr,, l,r1)sellt contert of rapid industrialisation
Itt rrrr r,runlr'.\'. rnar.liet as r.vell as pr:ices realized for a

rir'r l,rrr rt, nr ;uo qctti ng squeezetl progrerssively duo to
l,rt1lrlr ,,'rrrlrr.l il,ion. This lthtnomenon ha,s direct
Itttlr.r, | 'rr l,lun(lt.;rs, a,s thelr ilro the corc industrics,
I "1r,, | , ,,rtrr',)l rirr lite cost of 1tr<tduction is therefore
rlrt, |,rt r\ ' \lrirll from othc.r factors that control
llr, ,', I ,,1 1r1r111111:{.ion in rr, fourtrlry, the cosl, of raw-
lr!rlr.l,r | | lr;rsir:all.v important. Sarrd is one of the
Ir,r,,t,,r,r\r rrrlr,r'ia,ls required in a foundrlr. Deperrd-
ltrlr rlr llr, l.1 lrrr o1' uiotrlding l)rocess employed & thg
| 11r" ,rl rrll,rt' lo lro gast. t.ypical sands or their rnixtures
61111 r,|r ,,rli,. iltr)lrlrling properties have to be employed
ll rt l,rur'lr.\'. 'l'lrc cxpenses on sands ale of recurring
I t pr' rrr,l r'r'rrsi(lol'l,ltltl rrrnount of transport, excise
rttrl rrtlrr,r rrrr.irlcntal e,rpenscs are incurred if sands
rilr, lrr ',r ilt r,rl Irorrr I'ar off Places. In order to econo-

ltlr.r. llrr, ,r, r'(,('ut lillg expenses, efTort should be made
f l rrlrr,ll llrr, lor,rr.ll,t' a,vailable sancls and determine
tt lrr,l lr',r rr,,lr s;r rrrls cau lte of some value.

\\'rllr llrir, 1,i1111. in mincl the perrscnt study was

ll'1, r l,rl'r.rr l,r rl.tcrniine the founding characteristics
rrl l,,,,rl ,,lrrrri rivo'sanCs.lvhicir arc available iust, on
lll, 'll,,l.rr ls ol ll,oorkee torvn. lllajor var.ieties of
,tlllrlrr,l ,rrr,ls viz. natural rnoulding sarrds, crude
,,tltr,r ,,rrrrl , rrrrrl lrigh silica sands occuring at various

;rlrrr r,r lr ,)ur' ,.orrntry have been studied for their
lrrlrlllrri r.lrrr';rt:l,cristics and major guidelines have

been set for their beneficiationl. But practically no

such information is availablc on the foundins chara-
terstics of local Solani river sands.

Since t'he concentration and size of various
ingradients present in the river bed and bank sands
are generaily different, the foundiug characteristics
of both these types of sands were determined separately.
Based on the technical suitability, the economic via-
bilitv of thesc sands has also been discussed.

lixperimental:

The present investigation was carried out on local
Solani sands and Bornbav sands. The sands rvere

screened to remove {breign particles. The average
clay content (% by wt) of these sands were determined
as follot's :

Solani Sand Bombay Sand

Bank 
]

Bed

2.00 4.50 I.t25

The sieve analysis indicated that the sarrd parti-
cle size ranged between 84 and 150 mesh sizes (180
and I06 micron sieve openings).

Determination of Shear anil Compressi,on Btrength and,
permeabili,ty :

These properties'were determined for both river

Mctallurgica Vol. 3' 1972-7lt tll l, t \1,'t lf rrrrrl .yr..) *slect. Deptt, of Met. Engg. IJnivorsity of ll,oorkeo.
Mctallurgica Vol 3, 1972-73.



bed and bank sands with varying amounts of natural
organic binder i.e. molasses in dry and baked condition
keeping a constant tempering watet at Bo/o. Baking
temporature (240-2EO'C) and time (2 hr. 30 minubes)
rrere kept constant. Permeability values were simi-
larl"y determinetl in dry and baked condition using an
orifice of l.b mm. dia.

Strength as well as permeability values were also
determined in green condition with varying wt percen-
tages of bentonite, dextrin and tempering water. The
mulling time was kept constant at lb minutes in each
operation. The maximurn percentage of Bentonite
used in bank sand was g.bo/o comparecl to7.Eo/oin becl-
sands beca,use of the difference in their inherent clay
contents. Shear strength irr green condition was
noted at maximum needle deflections of the Universal
Testing machine under longitudinal shear stress,
although these values will be partially affected. by the
compression strength of samples.

Results and Discussion :

The results obtained in the present investigation
arc summarised iu Figs, I to 4 and Tables I to 6.

GRAPH SHONINE THE RELATIANsHIP
0Ert4EEN cs,s s wlrH 7. MoLAssEs
Foe Ptve R cENraE & srtE sexD

ftvDE 4:-
E,VE? S'DE SAND

'QIVER CS.AITRE SAND

b./Li

Effect of Molasses adilitions

Tests w.ith natural organic bindors in groorr r.r,nd
baked condition reveoled that good bakod oorrrllrcss-
ion strength can be developed both for bonl< us woll
as bed sands (X'ig. I a). peak bukod oornpr()H!r()n_
strength of about 55 kgs/cm2 is oohiovrxl n0 li"L
molasses in bed sand while this strongl,lr ligrrrr, is
achieved at 8o/o molasses in the bonk turrrrl. 'l'lris is
probably due to inherent higher clay conl,orrl, irr rivor
bed sands, which gives additional hondirrg xt,rorrgt,h.
Similar trend is notable for shear-gtrongl,h vnlrrcs.
It is also interesting to note that tbo ;xrrnrrrobility
of both bank & bed sands (Fig. l. b) inrrronsrrrl xt,r.rxlily
in baked conditions with increasirrg por.corrl,ogrr of
molasses upto 5.0o/o after which a moro prorrornrr:cd
rate of increase w&s observed. For a normtl lxrrrrrt.obilitv
i.e. about 280 Nos. in bed sand and 100 in lxrrrl< Hond,
5.0/o molasses is opbimum. Table I lixl,n opl,irnrrm
properties of bed & bank sands in bakorl oorrrlil,iorr with

Mullick. st al : Studies on Bome founding characteristics of Solani river sands & thoir appticabili ty to grey iron
fouudries

Table I Suggested optimum paramters for core-making purposes

- gakeclpl.opeiiies

Mullick.otal: Studiesonsomofounding characterigtiogofSolanirivol96.6.&theirapplicabilit.ytogroyiron
foundrres

Compression
Am:49L9" Zhrs 30 mts.)

I Sh*r strengt@Nos,
I kgs/cmz i Orifice Size-l.b mm diaI "' 

t

strength kgs/cm2

2t.5

i___:: 280

Bank sand L7.5 l. l9 100

/ motessgg 

-Fis. 1 (b)
Metallurgicr Vol. B. lg?g_Zt

5.0o/o molasses. It may be noted that the becl
sauds can be exploited to an advantage for core-
making pulposes. Horvever, proportionate acljust-
ments in strength and permeability behaviour of
these individua.l sands should be possible t_,y contro-
lled addit,ion of various other. additives viz. clextrin,
r'ron oxide, v'ood floor etc. 'l'he llr.olrer,ties of these
sanrls as core sands should also be studied rvith other
organic binders viz. linseed oil, starch etc. and resins.

Within reasonable limits of experimental er.ror.,
the 'rvide gap in permeability values of bed & bank
sands (Fig. I b) can probablv lte attributed to the
<lifference in inherent clay trontents of both types
of sands anrl its relation rvith fixed anrount (8.0%) of
tempering water ernployed in the green condition.
It'urther experiments are horvever necded to confirm
this hypothesis.

lX.ffect of Benton,ite ,b De:t;triz arJrJiti,ons

The compression and shear strengths of the sancls
under investigation are shown in nigs 2 (a ancl b)
and 3 (a & b). ft is seen that peak compression and
shear strength values are attained at greater temper-
it,g u'ator percetrtages rvith increasing bentonite
content oI'the rnix, wh.ich is rvithin general expecta-
tions. It may be noted that the average peak com-
pression strength for bank sand increases from 0.65
kgs/crne to ahnost 2.4 iigs/cn:2 rvith an increase in
bentonite contenr from 2.0 to 7.5./.. Similarly, the
peak compression strength for the same sand changes
fronr l.0X 100 gm/cm? to almost 3.0x 100 gms/cmz
with an increilse in bentonibe contents from 2.0 to
7.5"/". In the case of bed sands, the compression
strength va,ries from 0.4 kgs/cmz to 2.g3 kgs/cms and
tlrc shcar strength taries from 0.6Gx 100 gm/cm: to

about 3.46 x 100 gm/cm2 with an increase in bentonite
contents from2.0o/oto7.0o/o It is noticed that the
properties o1' bcd sands are superior compared to
bank sands, which could be because of their higher
inherent clay contents. A marked irnprovement in
bed sancl properties lvas rroticed u'hen tested with
9.5"/" bentonite ; the peak compression and shear
strength values being 3.3 kg/cmz and 4.6 X 100 gms/crnz
lespectively and the peak permeabilitv being l3b

azrP4 SHOU|NA UHa Ea/AftoNsNtp aafuaaN
coNpREsstoN srpENGrtr & i1a)sfugE coNTaNr
N)rB vARt/NO gCNfaN/rE 7;
2IV'A SJDE ('ANK\ SAND

INDT X

e.o Z ttHTaMrt
3 o'l aENToNtra
I 5 I at^roNtre
co I t'
7.tZ ,, 

"t-s'/ >t D -tl Otxrutt
4.r;(. ,'rtz tr

"l .e nptq,ne HArt, gy H: (c,!.Sba)

Fig. 2 (a)
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Nos, The additions of l.0o/o and, 2.0oA dextrin to test
samples containing 4.Eo/o bentonite, deteriorated the
strength properties for both river bed and bank sands.
More work is, holvever, required in this direction using
various combinations of percent dextrin, bentonite and
tempering water bofore definite conclusions could be
drawn regarding the behaviour of bed ancl bank
sands.

tr'ig. 4 (a) shows a comparative sfudy of permea-
bilitv values for bank sand under the same set of
parameters. Normal peak values were obtained for
4.5o/o, 6.00/0 and 7.5o/o bentonite contents forbanli
sands, while the peak values dcereased progressively
for 2.0o/, & 3o/o bentonite contents shorving that their
peak values existed to the left of Z.0Jl tempering
water which is normally expected. A similar trend
could be noticed fot 4.Eo/o bentonite in combination
with l.0o/o and 2.0o/o dexttin separately. Si;nilar
observations are made for bed sands under the samo

c oHP2t sttox
vaettNG SENfoN/l{

frtmechrm6 HtTen By !t.(c.s.ero)

Fig. 2 (b)

set of circumstances (trig. 4 b). The additiorr o[.
dextrin (II% & 2.0]O irnproved markedly the pcrrnea-
bilit.y of bot,h river side ancl bed sands at lou,er tcrn_
pering water percentages i,o. in the range ol 9.() to
2.5 (n'ig. a a & b). But this chalactristi<r crln not
be usefirll.v exploited because peak strength proporl ies
are obtained at higher tempering water porrrryrr{;ages
depending upon the cla,v content of rnix. llorv1.1,g1.,
as a normal practice. some permeabilit.l, ltl,s I,o besacrificecl for obtainiug a prescribed str.r,rrgt.lr of. themix depending on other variables viz, type ol.rr,llov t,o
be cast, size ancl shape of casting etc.

Ilased on t,he results clbtained so far. il, rvts cxam_
ined whether Solani river sands could be usr.rl lirr: algre.yiron foundry. Normal standard.s demanrl t,hrr firllow_iug green properties fronr a suitable s,,.rr rrri.x fora grey iron foundr.v as quoted in Tablls J. it & 4
from three difi'erent sources2--a

The present, investigatiorrs ilrus show ctrr:oru.uging.
results ln light of the desired properties ol.urr ons1, {,o
mould saud for grey-iron foundry. It can lrc r.r:r:ornm_
ended that Solani river sands could llo rrst,rl lbr a
normal grev iron foundry uncler the follorvirrg opti-
mum paraneters (TabJe b).

Economic Viability :

ft is not possible t,o draw any definitc conr:lrrsions
with regard to finanical irnprications in subsr,it,rrting
Solani river sands completely in a gre.y iron Ibrrrrrlrv
at this stage because the data obtained so I'ar rlrr-: inacle_
quate for such a study. The laboratoryt ests conrlrrct,ed
sofar, however, show encouraging results. IJrrt rnore
information should be collected on differenr osr)ccrs
of this problem.

It is quite clear that medium fine sands of. local
Solani river can be used as core rnaking anrl f.ilcing
sand in a grey iron foundy. While using S,rlani
sa,nds to the tune ol l0o/o of its total sand require_
ments the monthlv operating economics of a medilrm
sized foundry having a cupola of 2 t/hr capacity, rvill
work out approximately as given in lable 6 (a & b).

Conclusions :

. fnvestigation of basic founcling properties of
local river sands and their part or full utilisation in
ferrous foundries can yield adclitional profits. Depen_
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Table 2 (part-reproduction)

Normal sand standard for Grey-Iron foundryz

Oasting allo.y I Green Compression-
Sttengt,h lbs/sq"

.5 - E.0 to 14 8ti - 70

Mullicl<. ot al : studies on some founding cearactoristics of solani river sands & their applicability to gley iron

foundries

Iable 6 (a)

'l0o/o Sand used for Sand-reconditioning and facing purposes.

Table 6 (b)-Monthly savings by substitutingl0l local sand

65

Permecbilit.r, ciay
substance

Y,

4.0-. t0

8.0- 13

.l'ineness

7.5 - 8.5

5.0 - 7.5

No.

/i) 
- Dl)

6I-50

-eE i crcen1-Mois:l-61een cornfpe bititv

___y-_ j #;:1";l / '""iJ l*,j,."Hi;,, 1 'o """. 
"

,48 1,,* l-rl"u i;

Table 3 (part-reproduction)

An Example of an easy-to-mould sand for producing
light weight water tight iron castihgsg

Table 4 (part-reproduction)
Grey Iron foundry moulding sand mixturesa

Type of
Sand

nomUay ofGoa
sand.

Solani sarrd hairled
by truch of approx

Cost of sand
including the Cost of
haulage, excise etc.

R,s.
t
I

Savirrgs when l0ll
of total sand
requirenrents
substituted by
local saud

l1.3

I suui,tg on I to
I 12 t sand procurcd
] locrr'll1'

I R..

l-
5S4-8; {i

or
656- 984

Cost clifference on
one ton of sancl
procured

R,s.

80-90

73-- 89

8-8
175 Cu.ft capacitv

95.3

86.0

91.7

o.4

-1.0

4.1

0.7

r0.0

t.7

0.l4 2.6-3.0

4.0-4.5

rt-t2
7.5-8.0

4.4 
| 

ro.z

I

85* 95 | 50_ljr0
I80 J 60_300
I76 j r50-- 825

_,__=l

ding upon the basic nature of local sands and special

properties t,hat could be imparted to synthetic mix-
tures with tht: help of differerrt additives. they can be

exploited for rrse either as facing or backing sands

for low & lrigh temperature melting alloys. It, may

also be possilrlo to use local sartds in various propor-

tions mixr:d rvit,lr sbandard sands to make them more

suitable lirr s;rcr:ific applications5. Techrro-economic

feasibility of sttt,lt a proposal will depe;nd on the per-

centage of locn,l srlnrls employed in a foundry and use-

ful service lcsttll,s obtained by such a, rnix on tlte
shop floor.

The uso ol'S,rlrlni tiver sands &s core sands and

also as or<linn,r.\' grr'.y iron fourrdry sands apliears to
be promising. Slroll-ll<lor cxperience in this regard

and furt,hor lrr,lxrt'tt,l,ot'.y irrvrlstigations on othe aspects

of this prolrltrtrt slr:rll lrc lcpttrted in near fluture.
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Table 5

Recommended parameters for Solani-river sand to be used in grey Iron foundry, (values derived from figs, 2-4)
Type of
sand.
(solani)

Beritonite
o/
to

b.r'wt. Fermea5fitr-
Nos-

Proprsed*
size of
Castings Kgs.

Optimum I Creen prouerties
tctnpering 

1- coEp str. - sEartTr.
l:-1'.:.1 % | kgsi cm, I r00x gm/cmz
r)v 1\'t. I"l (Orifice size-

1.5 mm.)

Bank-Sand.

Bed Sand

803.5

6.07.O

r.60 r.64

2.85
I

3.46

50-150

80 -500

Moisture
o/
to Nos.

(irey lron, medium floor 5.5-7.0

4.0-6.0

4.0-6.5

- [l6oa -l -ftToistrirc
flour /n I o/" by wt.
bv wt. 

I

I

Monthly operating requirement figures of sand in a grey Iron fountlry

l ilIon_t,hlv l JgTe oi
d/tr. I meltins I liquid ] Castings I Castirrgsvs I Sanrl I louar

| ;;;;;i-""- | *llur I A so"i I sand ri,tio I Retlrtircnrentsl sand

| #;;;;; - I p.oJ"""a | '".o"6".v I uv wt I nr't I requiretl

I ''"- 
--" 

l_[lLgg*l_ | rr.t.r-onu' \--- l- - 
-l-'" 

t' morrth

r--lr"^i-z | 2 i r28 I on I I:1.25 | 80 I t

lt_t___l__l--t I t I re2 | ,u I r'rr; I rzzo I "
I

.rr'loor tests aro yo6 to bo conductod to confirm theso rocommuoaud *uighr. of "futffi
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Spon,sor.s :

Theses

of 700 gauss generatetl l.,y arl clectlornagnet.
Rssults olrtairiecl by tlre t'r,l'o methods alc in goocl

afrreeurent.

Tlre results l'ere plot'te<l as fi'action of'f'errite
fonned vs. tinic at va,rious temperatures atrd shou'ed ti't-

at tlie leaction late and extcnt of t'eaction cornpletiou

in L 1lar'1,icu.lul time increascd rr'itir iucr:easing tornpera-

trn'c ol' sintorrrtg. 'Ihe r:eact,iort rate l'as also tinre:

<lepeLrrlt'ttt' rrnd it <lcct'eased rl-ith an jrtclea,;tr in time of
sirrlcling at a lrarticular tempct'ature-a characterist'ic;

,il' di{lrrsion co,.rtrollcd t,rernsforrnatious. These results

l cle irtltrlvst'tl irr tr-rms of the firllol'ing kinet'ic

rrrorlels to irlriltose a meclta'nistn Ibl tlre folmltiorr tl{
N trlicl f elrrt,t-- :

l - ,llrtrlr,t' : K;t *[l-xl'x)r/:r]2

J. Jirorrgcr-Zicslt'r : K *-, lnt [1-(l-x)1la]:la

Girrstling-l}r otrnslttein : Kc-Bt -'tl _- ; x-(1-4: r:r1

l'Iorl ilied Ginstling-Brounshteirr :

I(6*s'lnt:[ * ] x-(l-r)'rsl

ru lirrLe, li.l, lir-2, lic-s & I(6-s': Spccific reactiorr
rat,e consta nts.

t : time of reactiorr

x : fractiort of lerrite'.

,faitder''s arrtl Ginstling-I3rounshtein's modcls a'r'e

rrpplicable iIr the initial stages of reaction. The act'i-

vation crrrlqics ca,lculatcd by these rnodels are oI'the

ortlel of '17.5 and ,46 l{cal/molc, respectively- Ilorv-

evcr'. Iit't-rrJer'-Zeigler's and rnodified Ginstling-Rroun-

slrtciri's ntoclcls 1it tlre expcrimental data better. The

rct'ivtrl.iotr crlergies calculated by tlrese moclels are of

tlre ot't!cr of llt I{cal/molc. The difference in t'he

ir.ctivation etttr'{ies rirav bcr due to different boundary

<,onrlitions ii,ssumed in deriving the various moclels'

Tlre boundar.v conditions in Kroger-Zeigler's and

rrrodifietl Ci insbl ilg-I}:ortnshtt'irt's lnodels coupled rvith

va,r'ying clil'l\rsiorl coefficient has proved better rrathe-

rnat,ical rcprcst'ntation of the nickel ferrite lbnnation'

(ill et.)
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The seminar will locus at,Lention on ilre
metallurgy of high strength high ternperature alloys
(both ferrous and non-[arrous), t'hich are finding
exbensive use in air-craft, heavy clectrical. defence
hardware, atomic: and space industries- 'fhe purpose
of t,he soruinill is to bring together: sciont,ific wol.kers
from rrnivrsities. researrrh institutions and industry ol
the countr.r. and abroad and to consolidate the oxisting
information on the subject as rvell as exchange ideas.
It is hoped that the seminar. u'ill augment our knou,-
ledge in devr:loping ncrv high strength high tempcr-
ature allovs fronr irrdigenous resources.

1'lre sernirra,r u.ill cover the follo.,ving features of
high strength high temperature allovs :

l. Melting and Casting 2. 'llheoretical -{spects
3. Thermal and l\fecha,nical Treatments 4. Powder
Metallurgical tr-abrication Techniques. b. Joining 6.
Applications.

lfhe official language of the conference will ]rer

English. Hot'ever. interpreting facilities from Russi-
an to lr)nglish and German bo Dnglish may be provided.

illhe prospective authors are requesLed to submib
the abstlact of their pa,per$, not e.rceeding 400 words,
in duplicate by Ist August. l97B to the following
address :

Dr. M.N. Saxena.
Chairman, Seminar Organising Committe,
i![e tall rr rg ic al E ngineei'i n g l)epertment.,
Universit.y of Roorkee,
Roorkee (tI.P;, INDIA.

The acceptance of the papers will be communi-
cated in due course and the full text of tho paper
along with illrrstrations must be submitted bv lst
October, 1973

Inforrrration regarding further de0ails of progr-
amme, registration, travel arrangement and accommo-
dation, et,c. would be made available by ldth August,
1973, in the seeoud circular. All enquiries including
requests for receiving second circular should be addu-
ssed to:

The Convener, Seminar Organising Committee,
Department of Metallurgical Engineering,

. University of Roorkee
Roorkee (IJ.P.) India
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Abstracts from M.E.

Mechanical Properties of Heat
Aluminium Bronzes

Guide .' B. Sarkar
tt/l.N. Saxena

Aluminiunr lrronzes. lrarticulari;- those approach-

ing the eutectoid t:onrpositiou trre verY l)I'omising trs
'frrture cngineeririg lrr:rt,erials bttctlttse o1' the crontbi-

nation of various nselul propelties like corrosit-'rr

resistance. tensile strengtlr and possibilitv of lTcat

t,reating like steels. But t,he prolricls of. iltergranulirr'
brittle fracturc restriets il,s comnrorcial allplication.

Silvo' has Lccn aclded in a, bid to improvc t'lie

rnechar)ical prt.iperties, particularly to tvoirl the inter-
granulir,r' ]rrittJe fra cttrle.

,\<ltlit.ion tti silvel to the binar.y ullov resultetl in

arr optirnum t'timbilration of strength and <luctilitv in

the temporetl condition. It rvas observed t'hat tcnrpt't-
ing at lorvcr l rrlnlrelat,ures ancl for longer tinrcs irnpl'-

ove the nttrcltilnical properties considerably and shows

about S-l2oL clongat,iort itr contrast bo 0 5*lo/o elongzr'-

tion undcr rlttt,ttcltctl condition. lllre tenrpering prt.'r-

cess wig actrt'lt'r':tlt,tl irv the addition of silver.

Kinctics of

A P. Harit

Nickel Ferrite Formation

Guide.' S.K. Gupta

The liirrct ics ol tticlitrl ferrite {brtrtiltion from its
constitucnl, ,rrirlt's 1Ni0 and Fc2 0.) was studied ily
sintering t,l tc 1to tvrl,, t {'( )trI l)ilcbs tll various tctn peratures

1viz. 700,S{)0, fl6o.si;r rr.rr<l 900"C) for clifcrent timt--s

at a regrrlrtt' ittltt r;tl ol ollo lrour upto I7 hours itl an

electrit, r't.r.lislrr trlr' ltt t'tttttro. The tetnlxrrature \\'as

controllorl rvi'l,lr irr I 5 ( i llllre fircd stlntplets t'ore

groutrrl ittln porr,l,'tltl lirrttr of -300 mesh size

for asr:t't'l,itirtirrlr I lrl tttttotttit, ,rf ferrite forlrlccl.

ilhis u'ils rl,rrrr' lr.t' r'ltltttit'rt,l a,riall'sis and lry ulagn-

etic sttst:rrPl il,rlrl.l nl('ir,fitlt'olllollts using a Gouv's

balan<,rr <,orrsisl ilrg ol rt, strtni-niiclonteter balance lbr'

srrspcnrJirrg irtr,l rt r rl, lrlirrg o su,ntllle in a rnagnetic iield
Metallurgica, Vol. 3, lg72-l} \Ietallurgica Vol. 3 f9?2'-73 (xvii)
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The results were also plotted using 'famurann's

cquation. The sudden change in slope of the curve$

indicate a change in urechanism of reaction after" a

particular period.

Productiou

Chandra Shekher

of Iron & Iron-AlloY Powders

Guide.' S.K. Gupta

Production of metal powders is not a neu' concept

to man. It has it's origin at leasb 6000 veals ago.

the first' recorded use was by the ancient Egyllbions

who were able to produce sponge iron bl reducing

iron oxide with charcoal for making sl'ords artd

irnplements. The largest consumption of iron powder

is in the production of sintered iron products. These
are mainl;r used in automobjle industry. Obher major
fields of application of iron powder include u'eldirtg
electrodes, flame cutting, ;nagnetic and electrolic
components, magnetic seed cleaning and cliemical
industries.

Although various methods are nvailable for tLt,
production of iron pot'der, in the plesent invcst,iga-
tion hydrornetallurgical rnethod t'as used fbr tlrir
production of Fe, Fe-Ni, Fe-Cr trnd l'e-Ni-Cr povrdels.
In this method iron bearing feed stoclt (n.9. it.,tt .',,'.
scrap etc.) is fir'st. leached 'lvith hot l{Cl to give er

solution containing Fe Clz. Impurities l'ere t'ctttovccl
bv flltration and the solution was coDcentratcd b'r'

heating. On cooling, the concentrat,ed Iiquor vields
pure ferrous cl'rloride tetrahvdrate .(FeOl2. 4IIr0)
crystals. These cr.vstals are dried a nd compacted.

lthe cornpactecl mass is subsequentlv redrtce ,l Lr.1'

hyclrogen in a reaction. The hydrochloric acicl pro-

duced during reduction n-as coliected and its r'()cover.v

14,as measured b1' titrating against 1.0 N-Nn,OL[ solu-

t,ion. The ferrous chloride crystals I'cre redttced at
,100. 450, 500, 550, 600, & 650'C and the crvstals o[
iron-allov chloride viz. }'e-Ni, Fe-Cr, and Fe-Ni-Cr
n'ere redrrcetl at 600'C onlv, Tlre crvstals and powders
'rvere chemically analvsed to hnou' the percentage

recovery of hydrochlorio acid and percentaqe reduc-

tion. The shape of the particles of the powder pro-

duced rvas also studied. The reduction data were

compared for iron chloride reduction at variorts tem-
peratures. A comparison among various allov chlo-

ride crystals was also made at 600"[l onlv. If was

found that the reduction rvas faste;t in case of F e-Ni
chlorides.

Effect of various variables on the

of copper

R.C. Arora

kinetics of oxidation

Guide .' S. Prakash

Artuallv, large amounts ol' c()l)1,('r & it,s n,llo"ys

are being lost due to scaling ol lriglr l,ctttlrrrt'utttrer in
oxiclising atmosphere. Majolit.y ol' Ilrr' lrrrl,lishcrI l'orli.
refers to oxidation kineties of' pttrc (:()l)lx'l' ittttl verv
little u'orl< has been renorted ott tttllttottt't' o[' various
irnpurities

Irr present' investigatiott rrrr ol tctttlrt has been

rnade to studv t,he oxidatiorr of lrttt't' ('()lll)('l' irr air in
the temperature range of 500'(l to !)00"( l. lt'urbher the
effect of various additives suclr trs ,\lrrrrrirrium, Zinc'
Tin, Silicon & Cadmium & lllngttrcsc ort oxidation
kinebics of pure col)per has also ltr'tr tt st trtlittrl'

Thermogravemetric metltotl \1 lls lrs(r(l to follorv

the reaction l<inetics using singlt, lrrtrt Mr'tllcr balance.

Analtrsis of the results sltou's t,ltrtl t,lro oxidatton
of copper above 600"C. [ollows it, ptrrrlrolit' law rvlrile
a,rouud 500'C in the init,ial s(;tt,gt' ol oxirlation it,

departs n:r,rkedl1' frorn the yraralrolit' lrrrr' & oxi<lat,ion

seems to fbllorv logarthrnic law. (lrlrPlt' Allov rvith
Twtlru. Alurniniurri u'as lbund to lrr, rrrosl oxirlatiott
lesistant. Also the :r,llo'r' u,ith 20-l0 rr1."i, Zirrc had
ver.1'good oxidation lesistance irr Icrrrlrclnl,rrlc llrrge of
500'to 900'C. Magnese (7 wto/"\ & r'rrrlrrrirrrrr (7 rvt. /o)
Irave ven- lit,tle efftrct on oxidabit)rI t ('sislrrn('(r irr the
above temperature range, Additiorr ol 7 rrt.o/o'tin
also impaltecl oxidation resistancc lcss I trrrrr I,lrut of
Aluminium & Zinc, brrt mtrch mot'o t,ltiltt nrirgrul(rs() &

cadtuiurn,

Role of defect

P.A. Singh

structure on precipitation hardening
of Al-Zn-Cd allovs

Guide .- T.V. Raian

liole of' vaeancies and trace aclditions ol'carlrnium
on pre-precipitation stage of ageing in sorrtt alumi-
nium-zinc allovs rvas studied rvith help of resistivit.l'
measurements. Activat,ion energ\r aiisoeia'tod rvith
formation and rr-rigration of vacancies in threc ternay
allor.s were evaluated. In addition, binding energv

bet'vyeen cadmium atom and vacanc-y was also estima-
ted. The values are cornparable with those reported

in literature.

Tt has been found that there is steadv increase in
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resistivity'rvitl'r aueing' Resistivity increase starts

from the inst,ant ageing stalts. Such a behaviour con-

firnls the fact, that there is no incubation period

associated rvith pre-precipitation due to abseuce of

nucleation barrier.

It has been olrserved that addition of cadn:iurn

to.aluminium-zinc alloys lorvers the rtrte of pre-preci-

pitation-a fact n'lrich can be explained as due to
binding of vactrtrcies i,y caclmium atoms. As a

consequerlce i1, rvas further noticed that higher the

caclrnium conteut in thtl alloy, slorver is the ageing

Ilrocess.

Studies on reversion in an aluminium Zinc alloy

S.K. Sharma Guide.' T'V. Rajan

lnvestigatiorls \vere carried otrt to study the

lert,r:rsion characteli stics of an aluminium-4.2 atotlic
per'oent zinc alloy agecl in pre-precipitation stage.
'f hc Jrroccss of t evelsiotl l'as st'udied b1t resist'ometric

teclrrti<1ttc.'1.'lrt: r'ariables studied includecl homogeni-

zirrg l,crrrlrclature, pr:c-ageing temperat,ure, pre-ageing

l.irrro ir,rrrl l,crrtpclatttt'e of leversion. The studies rvere

cxt,trrrrlt,rl 1.o t,ot'er irot.h step ageilrg and partial revcr-

siorr. 'l'lrr: irrvt'stigatiotts have brought out the facb that
<1rrt.rrr<,lrr,rl-irr vacancies play rnost important role irt

corrt.r'ollirtg tlrtr plocess of ageing. The slorv rate of'

agcirrg itlict'sl t'P qrtelichilg can be explained in ternts

exis( rrrg \':r( ir,rIc.y concentlations, vacancy contlolled
rrrigltl'iott ol solttte aboms and annihilation of va(,alr-

cics rr,l, qrt'rr-tg,'ittg and re-ageing temperatules.

Kinetic Sturlics e[ Qridation of Copper Sulphide

Surindra Dewan Guide.' S. Prakash

ll,r,rr,r,l i,rrrs lrtl ri cclt gases and solids play all

intlror'{rrrrl ;,irt l irt ttttttl\' 111€-'tallurgical processes anrl

lltc rrr.r,,l lirl urr(l(,r'stirncling the nrechanisms involved

in l,lrr,sr,r'r'n('li()trs (ittl tlot be over ernphasized. The

liirrr,l irr 'l 'rirlrt(i,,tt oJ compacted sphcres of syntl,etic

t:lrprotrr-rrttl;rlrirl,' itt rt,it was studied in temperature
l urrgr, ol 'r lr(l-l)iro'( l, 'llie rcaction was follorved bv

lll(,nslrr'nr!1 S( ):r I itlirrrt:trically. The reaction is highly
oxr)l,ltr!r nl,' nn(l llrt, lteat generated at the reaction

J'r'orrl, r'rt,tt tttlltt.ttrr' l lre l<inetics and this aspect has

1,,,.',, 1;rlrlrr rrrl,r cotrsit|<'r'ation. 'Iemperature of sample

\[,rf l.{ ,r,,',,',1;t, rl lt]' rrsittg fine Pt'l-3o/o Rh thermo-

<rorrlrlr' \\ n., I rrtl,,',lrlr'rl in the centre of the pellet,

The results obtained are analysecl on the basis of
heat and mass transfer phenomenolr. In non-isother-

mal period reaction is found to be hcat and mass

transfer controlled and not chemical reaction contro-
llod as suggested earlier. In the later stage of reaction

diffusion & mass transfer of both reactant and product

gases controls the reaction.

Preperation of some Aluminium-Base Alloy Powders

by Atomization and their Sinterability

Suresh Chand Guicle.' P.S. Misra

Process of atomization for making nletal atrd

nlloy powders is of considerable industriai interest'

hccituse of economy and fast product'ion rate of differ-
ctrt t,r'pes of pou'ders. In tlre recent years this process

lras strrpassed all the previous nrethods for making

liorvrlcrs ancl it is now possible to produce porvders of

rr,llnost all corlntercial metals and allovs witllout

arlvrrlsely affecting their purity. In thc plesettt

investigation a close type of atonizer lras been used

to pt'otlrtcc aluurinium, altrminiurn-tin arld alumitlitrnt-
(:()l)l)or" prrn'ders. It, rl'as observed that tin and copper

rrs illloying aclilitions improve the yielcl of finer parti-

llt, sizcs. It, l'as also abserved that prealloyed porvrlers

111y1v |lt,LLct sinterability t'han the mixt'ure of porvdet:s'

lr()\\rcvol', rrlloving of about 4.0 1',,. copl)el to

llrrlririitrn lias lrighest hardness valucs rvhen cornparcd

rvit,h aiurninium-tirr alloys and rnixturtr of iudividua'l

rnr,ttrl porvders. 'Ihe result,s have been discussed in

l lro ligh| of surface energy and struclural cllanges of

ir,lloy pou,ders during atontization atrd sintering

I)I (rc('sses.

Kinetics of prereduction of Iron ore briquettes using

wood charcoal under nitrogen atmosphere

A K. TriPathi Guide.' S.C. Koria

Since blast furnace is the only versatile unit lbr

procluction of pig iron, every effort has been ntade irr

lecent 1'ears to increaso its productivitv and decrease

the coke rate. It has been realised that by charging

the prepared burden of proper size, Darticularly the

pr"-r"do""a pellets or briquettes, the coke "o5" 
ga'n be

.I".r"u,*"d ancl the capacity of the futnace can be

increased considerablv. Many countrie" e'g, Japan'

Canada, U.S A. etc. have reported excellent results on

inctease in produetion and decrease in colie rate bv
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charqing pre-reduced materials in their blast furnaces'

On an a,verage, it can be said that everl' lo/o Met'alliza-

t,ion of the burden decreases coke rate b.1' l/2o/o. Hort.-

ever, no such work has been reported under Indian cou-

ditions. 'Iherefore, the present investigation itas becn

under taken urit'h a view to stucly t,he influence ol binle,

tempera,ture, parbicle size ot raw rnaterials and li'ez

O3/C ratics under nitrogen atrnoslrltere otl rate oI r'ethr-

otion of iron ore anrl to elucidate t,he exat't ttlecha-

nism of reduction of iron oxide.

Studies carried out on the kinet,ics of l'educl,iou of
iron oxide, in the briquettes consistirlg of it:on ore atld

wood charcoal ab varying lt'e2 O3/C rabios (j, '$, nr; lbr
different particle size (-85 tof 100, -100 to 1150 nr'eslr)

after different intervals of time uncler nitrogerl atmos-

phere at various temperatures (900"C, 1000'O, 105()"[i

and 1100"C) are plotted. Frorn these plots the mirr'kctl

influence of t,ernperature on reduction of irort oxidtr

particularly in the initial stage is quito conspicttt.rtts.

Fol example, percent reduction of iron oxitlc varies

fron 20o/o at 1000'C to 50o/" at 1100'C in 15 nirrutt:s
according to the reaction Fe2 O,, ; 3[1 at -- 85 t<r

-f 100 mesh size.

Initial stage of teduction (upto i!0/") rvas fouttrl
t,o be highly tetnperature sensitive att,l ltloportiottrtl
to t'irne of recluction. LTbilizing the initial lll (r ()t'

leducbion values (upto 30/o) the activat'iou otrelgr'
valucs have been calculabed and on avera,gc fbrrrrtl t<,

be 2ir Iical per gm. mole for Fes O, { 2c. llc,2 O,, + :l<,

and Itez O, * 4 c at -85 to l- 100 and -l()0 to I l5{t
mesh sizes.

After 30/" rcduction, the arnount of irort oxidc
reaoted rvith carbotr of u'ood cha'rcoal u'trs fir und to
obev the follou.ing linear telationshilr

t:clogt+x,
w'hele r equals /o reduction, t is tinrc of rt'drrction"

c & x ilre constants. 'Ihe activation energy of'

the reductiolr process has beerr calculatcd in a sirnilrrr'
way as adopted by Jena et al. antl cited hy Koria
in his dissertation on preparation of' pre-r.educerl

briquettes under reduccd l)ressure. Thc late of redu-
ction, dridt is proportional to llt. Hencc accor-
ding to Arrhenious telationship; at all temperatures
the reciprocal of timc for: attaining a definit,e redu-
ction shoultl be proportiorral to exp(-II/RT), rvhere E,

R and 'f are activatiort energl', gas corrstant and abso-

lute t'cmperaturc respectively. The log (f itl vs l,

x lOa 'K {br -85 to *100 and -100 to + 150
mesh size iron ore'wood charcoal briquettes at differ-
ent reduction percentages for reductiou roacticns Fes

OB +- 2C. lrez Oa+3C and n'c2o., f 4C are plotted.
From their slopes t'he actival,ion enelgy values have
bcen calculated and on alerage fouud to be equal

to 35 to 38 Kcaligm mole {or both the particle sizcs.

Ir'rorn the result reported above. it is suggt'stetl

that lnitial stage of reduction (upto liO,o/o) is controlletl
by chemical reaction. Afler 30/o reduction, ther edu-

ction is diffusion controlletl. 'f[e activation energ.v

value (35 to 38 Kcal/gn1 rn,rle) found il present inves-

tigation is in close agreenteut l'it'h the reported value
(35 Kcal/gm mole) f'or diffusiorr of iron through FeO.

flence diffusion of ilon through FeO is the most prob-
able rate determining step upto 9fJlo reduction.

Beyond 90/o reduction, the rearrtion became extre-
mely sluggish ov'ing to poor availabilitv of reactants.

E.ffert of Fe2O"l( P,,11o

The r.alues of percent rerltrction of --8,11 to * l0t)

mesh sizt, iron ore rvood charcotrl trriquettes for differ-
errt intervals oI time at 1000'C are plotted at different
I'e2O3/C ratio i.e. |. J, aud .1. From the plot it is

cluite evident tlrrt, as the latio of I'e zOa/C clccrea-

sc.s {rom } t" *. thc rate oI r'eclrrction considera,blv

.increases. fn othcr rvords it cau also be said that
reduction proceeds a,t much higher ratt'in the rnixtrrlr'
of propoltionatelv higherr carbon.

Activatetl Sintering of Aluminium Bronze

Sharda Sharan Singh Guide .'G.S. Upadhyaya
P.S. Misra

Activated sintering of i/o Aluminittm Bronze rvitlr

Boron additions (0.05 wt/") was carried out both in sol-
id and liquicl phases. Tirree dill'erent cornpacting press-

ures were -qelected. Sintering rvas carried out a,t

550"C for l0 hr ald at 700"C for 2.5 hr respectivelv
under dvnamic vacuum.

During sintering in solid state as well as in liquid
phase, the products of poorer densitv were obtaineci
than the green compacts as a consequence of o<lcurt'cnt:c

of net, volume expansion. As far as hornogenr'zation is
r,oncerned, liquid phase sintering in general rvas fcrund

lnore successful than solid state sintering.

Liquid phase sintering produced best overall
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hardness in the siniple aluminium btonze, whcreas

poorest, in the boron added Al-bronze. Improved
hardness value in genclal rvere obtained by incrcasing
tlre compacting pressure,

Micro hardness rneasur:ements ancl rnicrostruc-
tural studies gave ample evidence that the boron
addition has definitely activated the r:ate of alloying
by enhancing the rtr'tes of inter diffusion o1'both the
componetrts viz. cr.rppet' and alurninium.

Stability of some Intermediate Phases in Transition

Metal Alloy SYstems

Naushad Khan Guide; G.S. Upadhyaya

'Ihe electlonic stnrcture of tlansitiort nretals atrd

the i.ormat'ion of intermediate llhases in transition
mtrt,a,ls ineluding rar'e-eartlt elernents have been re-
vierved. 'Ihe importance of electronic ftrtrtor in the
folmal,ion of irrtet'rnecliat'e phases lrns l.reen emp}ra-
sizcr'l . 'lhe occtrrl'encc and stability of Sigma, Chi.
n,rrrl l,ilrtr.r: plr:r,scs lorrrrr:cl among transition metals
are rliscnsscd in tet ms of the 1'orrnat,ion of stable
clecl1o11i11 configut'ations propose,l lty Sanrsortov.
[Nlectronic Correlations suggesterl tl.rat, the sizc effects
ar(] lnereiy the consequenct: of tlLe electronic states

anrl t'lrtl stabilit.r. of inlermedilf's llhases cau be success-

1\rll.y interplete<l on tire basis of stable electronic
configrrratiorrs fbrnrecl lrr' 

"utr,tr.rn"nt 
clements in the

condensed state. The comparatively large differnce
in SWASC (statistical iveight of atonrs having stable
con{igurations) rl:' of tu'o compounds lead to little or
no ltonrogeneity r':rnges, rvhereas the smaller differences

in /o S\\ ASC d5 gile lise to large hornogerteitv ranges

in Sigrna phascs. It is noted tha't the lormation of
stable d5 configur:ations are associated 'with fhe stabili-
zaLion of Mg Zn2-Lvpe, rvhereas the stable d10 configur-
ations are nlore fa,vourably responsible in t'he stabiliz-
ation ol Mg Cu2-tr,1,e Lauve pirascs.

Thermomechanical Treatment of Titanium Moly-

M.K. Mittal

bdenum Alloys

Guide ; G.S. Upadhyaya

The thernrotnechanical tI'eatrnent cornparised of
cold rvorking of Ti-Mo allovs in the quenched condi-
tion .ll orn solutiorr treating temperature followed br-

subsctl trent agirrg tleat:nent at 400'C anel 500oC resp-
cctivel-r'. 'l"u'o allor.s Ti-10% Mo and 'Ii-23o/o llo are,

studir:d n'ith t'he holp of haldness measurements ancl

opt,icnl niicroscolly to obselve the mechanical proper'-
ties trs rvell as 1,lie structural changes during this
tlcal rncnt.

lt rv:rs obsclved that the peak irardness value of
eitl'rer allov at 500"C agirrg tcmpetature is higher than
the collespontling value at -100'C' l-or li-23o/o Mo

allol it i-q iburrcl that there is uo variation in bhr:

pt':r'iotl of halrlness peal< otr agirrg at e ither tempera-

tule. Hol'evcr, thc peak lralclness valucs of Ti-f0/o
}Io a,llcrr'. are fountl less than that of 'fi'2}o| 1\[o alloy
for either agirrg tentperature. It is also fourrd that
u,itlt inclease in plir-rr cold defornlatiort, thcrtl is an

inrrreasc irr the hardrress peak value upto 50 pcrcent

rle{i.rrrrration for Ti-10/o }fo allo; ' but for Ti-23l" }Io
allo.1, tlrer prior cold defornration upto 30 percerlt is

ol{ccl ivo itr incl'easing the peak value.

Bhilai Exceeds Target

Bhilai steel plant had reached its target of producing2'13 million
tonne ingots during the financial year 1972-73. The plant had orignally
planned during 1972-73 to produce 2.087 million tonnes but it accepted

the challenge thrown by the Union Minister of Steel I Mines Mr. Mohan

Kumarmangalan, to produce 2.1 mlllion tonnes during the year.
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Guides.'S.K. Goel
$atya Praoash

Mclallurgical Engineering Soeiety

Activities during the year lgT . _71

tJniversity of Roorkee

Feb. 19, lg73
S.B. Mullick,
R.C. Saxena
P.K. Gupta

f trlrrqural Function

'f'lrc. inaugural merrl,irrg rvas lrr,lrl on Se;tember
'.''i, llt72 in the departmcrrl ol Mr.lt,llrrrgical Enginecr_
rrti Ool. R.S. Sundor.orrr. ( lrrrrrrrarrrlant R.E.G..
ll,rot lico was the chieI g'oNl,.

Nntlonul Metallurgists' Day

'l'lrr: l0th National Mol,rrllrrr.gisls' l)av was cele_
l,rrrlr.rl on Novembei 14, lt)T! joirrlll, 1r.1, 1,1ru societv
lrr,l llr,' Iioorkee Clrapter.ol' t lrr. lrrrlilrr lnstitute of
l\l ,,lrrls. Several technical lilrrrs wcr.r, screcned and a
lrrll rlrrv scmina,r' r,vas arrrlrrgr,rl. Scvolal strrdertts
,l,,l r vlr.r'rl techrrical lectures.

(Jr.t togcther with passed out Studcnls

;\ gcl; together with the ex_sl,rrrlcrrls rva,s arra,nged
rrrr Nrrvrrrrbet 25, rg72. There *rr,s ;r |r'ilrrri <riscussion
lrr,l rvr.r'rr 1,he faculty members :r rrrl I lrr, pn,sscrl out
rrl rrrlrrrrls reqarding various prolrlcrrrs irrr:ltrding job
oplxrrl,rrnities. The evening enrlr,<l u.il,lr :r short
r.rrll rrr.l,i programme and refreshrtenl,s.

'li.clrnical l.'ilms :

'l'lre following technical filnrs, w(rr.o s<rrcened
rlrrirrr{ t ltc session ..

t;

l. GoldenSands rr !l
2. fdeas for You
3. Search for Uranium
4. Australian Defence Scientific

Services.

A.P. Das
Dhirendra Mohan

G.C. Goel
Surendra Kaul

Guides.' D.B. Goel
A.K. Patwardhan

Guides.' D.B, Goel
A.K. Patwardhan

Technical talks

Date spea,ker

27.9 lg72 Sandeep Bose
Mullick, IVyr (tfet.)

ri.l0. I {)?2 J.p. Misra,
IIIyr (Met.)

24.I0.1972 SubhashChander
IVyr (Met,)

14.ll.IS72 S.R.S. Kasama
IIyr (Mer)

I4.ll.lg72 Ashok Singh
Ivr (Met)

t4. I l.I 97J D.S. R uprai
IVyr (Met.)

I4.Il.lg72 HarvinderSingh

Top,ic

Metallurgy and jts
Scope in India.

Small Scale fndus-
tries-Their Role &
Perspective.

Mini Steel Plants
in India.

hnportance of
Metaliurgy in
Nations Progress

-,\luminium-its fut-
ure Prospects.

Production and
l{eat treatment of
Cycle Chains.

Metallurgical Engi-
neer in a Metallur-
gical fndustrl,.

Metallurgical Engr-
neenng and Hare
Rama Hale Krishna

Orientation Pro-
gramme in a Steel
Plant.

Scope : To survev the possible phase diagrams
and to study a specific system in detail for optimum
properties.

Unidirectional Solidification of Pb-Sn Eutectic Alloys

N.K. Khullar Guides. G.S. Upadhyaya
D.S. Ruprai V.S. Bhadauria
Harvinder Singh

Scope : To study the solidification characteris-
tics of Pb-Sn eutectic alloys with respect to different
control parameters and ternary additions.

Recrystallization Characteristics of Al-Mn-Cr Alloys

ll
I

& N,r. l.t, 1972 l.
|-,

.)
o.

ffr,lr. 3. I t)7:t l.
.)

,t.

5.

Modern Converter lrr.<.r,,r,ssr:s

Steel Challenge

Engineers in Steel

Continuous Casting

Stt:<ll for Nuc]ear. polver

lnr:rt (]as Arc-Welding of Corrper
lnvcsL in a Casting

l'rrt1,ing the Atom to Work.

14.11.1972 Shakti Kun,ar

14.11.1972 Gaya Prasad
IIyr (M.8, Mct)

14.1t.1972 P.K. Balasubramanian
lyr, (M,E. Met.) Electrornatalising

Non-metallic
Il{aterials

Bcope : To prepare suitable Al-Mn and Al-Mn-
Cr alloys and to study the recrystallization charac-

teristics as functions of deformation and annealing

temperature.

Allotment of Projeets for B.E. (Met.) Final year
Students 1972-73

EXTRACTIVA METALLURGY

Design and Layout of Malleable Cast lron Foundry

Scope: To prepare a design and layout of a
malleable cast iron foundry producing 25 tons of
finished castings per month and to evalute its econo-
uric feasibility.

Klnetic Stuily of the Cementation of Cadmium

Surya Prakash
R.K.S. Chandila
V.K. Ratti

with Zinc

Guide.' Satya Prakash

Scope: To study the effect of various variables
like temperature, concentration of solution, speed of
stirring, pH of solrrtion, and surface &rea on the kine-
tics of cenrentation.

Stress Corrosion Behaviour of E.C. Grade
Aluminium Wire

S.K. Gupta
S. llatta
A.J.S. Bali

Guide.' V.K. Tewari

Scope : To study the stress corrosion behaviour
of electrical conductors made of aluminium wire sam-

ples, under tension, torsion, and under the combined

elTect of tensiorr and torsion to evaluate their suitabi-
lity in service.

Production of Metallised Iron Ore Pellets

Subhash 0hander
A.C. Mittal
Gurmeet Singh

Guide.' S.C. Koria

Scope: To study the production of iron ore

pellets in a laboratory pelletiser and their partial
metallisation usins lorv srade fuels.

Pressure Leaching of Chromite Ore

J. Majumdar
N.K. Jain
N,C. Joshi

Guide.' S.K. Jain

Scope : To study the pressure leaching charoc-
teristics of chromite ore with respect to temperature,
pressure concentration of leachant. time. etc.

PHYSICAL I{ETALI,URGY

Development of Copper Base Contact Materials
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14.ll.tg72

l4,tt.t9'72

t4.LL.1972

t4.11.t972

14.1 1.1 972

t4.Lt.t972

R.B. Bhagat
IIyr (Met.)

ilI.N. Ahuja
IIyr (Met.)

C S. Vishwanathan
IIIyr. (Met.)

N.K. Khullar
IVyr (Met.)

G.C. Goel
IVyr. (Met.)

N.K. Jain
IVyr. (Met.)

Our Contribul,ion
towards Self sufr-
ciency in Non-
ferrous X'ield.

Bokaro Steel
Plant.

Continuous Cast,-

ing.

COz Process.

Superplasticity

Precipitate Free
Zones,

S.C. Jain
IIyr. (M.8. Met.)

Problems lacing
Iron and Steel
Industry and their
Remedies.

27.t.1973

Sports :

Picnic :

A friendly cricket rnabch \nas played
between the staff and students of metallur-
gical engineering department on 8.3.1973.
Students won the match by 3 wickets. Intor
class tournarnents in table tennis, chess &
oarrom wore also held,

A picnic to Dak Patthar was arranged try
the society on 11.3.197if. Large number
of studonts and staff members porticipated
in the picnic.

T

I

Rich iron one find in Haryana

Large reserves of ore varying in iron content from 50 to 65% are
reported to have been discovered in Haryana. Rough estimates place
reserves of four million tonnes in two separate belts alone in the Mohin-
dergarh district. The reserves are said to be adequate to support a sponge
iron or steel billet plant with an annual capacity of 100,000 tonnes. The
Union Goverenment has issued a letter of intent to Haryana Industrial
Development Corporation for setting up a Rs. 1S-crore sponge iron plant
in Mohindergarh direct. The HIDC has also sought Government approval
for a Rs. 5-crore billet plant.

Blister copper

The Indian Copper Complex Ghatsila, belonging to the Hindustan
Copper Limited, a public undertaking had a record performance of 12,598

tonnes of blister copper during 1972-73-about 50 per cent over the pre-

vious year's output. The Ghatsila complex milled about 73,000 tonnes of
ore in March 1973-the highest ever for any month. The ore milled in
ft/larch 1972 was about 54,000 tonnes. The production of wire bar in
March 1973 of 882 tonnes was another record. compared with 430 tonnes

in March 1972. The flash smelter of the Ghatsila complex will be shut

down for two and a half months in April, May and June for annual over-

haul. This is the first time the smelter will be taking time for repairs

since its installation.

I

,.1
<.(l

,
,.J
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IIyr (Met.)
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IL.lg7z C S. Vishwanathan
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ll.Ig72 N.K. Khullar
IV5r (Met.)

11.1972 G.C. Goel
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11.1972 N.K. Jain
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Remediee.
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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF METALS
ROORKEE CHAPTERSports : A friendly cricket rnatch w&s played

between the staff and st,udents of metallur-
gical engineering department on 8.3.1973.

Students won the ma0ch by 3 wickets. Inber
class tournarnent,s in table tennis. chess &
carrom wore also held.

Picnic : A picnic to -f)ak Patthar was arranged try

the society on ll.3.l97if. Large number
of studonts and staff members participated
in the nicnic.
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Department of Metallurgical Engineering
University of Roorkee
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Rich iron one find in Haryana

Large reserves of ore varying in iron content from 50 to 65% are

reported to have been discovered in Haryana. Rough estimates place

reserves of four million tonnes in two separate belts alone in the Mohin-
dergarh district. The reserves are said to be adequate to support a sponge

iron or steel billet plant with an annual capacity of 100,000 tonnes. The

Union Goverenment has issued a letter of intent to Haryana Industrial

Development Corporation for setting up a Rs. 1S-crore sponge iron plant

in Mohindergarh direct. The HIDC has also sought Government approval

for a Rs. 5-crore billet plant.

Blister copper

The Indian Copper Complex Ghatsila, belonging to the Hindustan

Copper Limited, a public undertaking had a record performance of 12,598

tonnes of blister copper during 1972-73-about 50 per cent over the pre-

vious year's output. The Ghatsila complex milled about 73,000 tonnes of

ore in March 1973-the highest ever for any month. The ore milled in

ll/larch 1972 was about 54,000 tonnes. The production of wire bar in

March 1973 of 882 tonnes was another record. compared with 430 tonnes

in March 1972. The flash smelter of the Ghatsila complex will be shut

down for two and a half months in April, May and June for annual over-

haul. This is the first time the smelter will be taking time for repairs

since its installation.

Dale

25.8.r572

30.8.r972

6.9.r972

r5.9.1972

Sccretary
{i.N. llpadhaytuya

H.K. (,lupta

S 1n',:.,I:r:t'

l)r. V.(1. Alkov,
IJnonoo lt)xpcll, in
Motol lurgionl lr)rrrlg.

Rogiorrul lr)rrgg.

Collogo. ll,orr rk olrr,.

Dr. S.l(. .lrt,ilr. l,o(jl,ulor
I)ept. ol' Mrrl,. l,)rrgg.,
Univorsit.y ol' ll,oorkee
Roorkoo.

Dr. S..K. .Joxlri. l'ro1'. &
Head, l)opt. ol' l'lrpsirrs,
Univorsity ol' lioorkoc,
Roorkeo.

Mr. S.C. Koriu, l,rrr;1..
Dept. of Mrrl;. Itlrrgg.
University oi' Il,oorkco
Roorkoe.

P.P. Sinhu, Uttiorr
Carbide Indin, l,td.
Calcutta.

Executive for the Year 1972-73

Chairman
M.N. Saxena

Members

Satya Prekash

Technical Meetings Organised by the

Topic

Experimental
Met,hods of

Irrvestigation of
Rolling Processes.

Pyrochemical
Benefication of
llmenite.

Eletronic States
in Disordered
Systerns.

Pte-reduced Iron
Ore Agglome-
rates in Steel
lndustries.

Application of
Value Engineer-
ing Techniques
for Cost Reduc-
tion and fmport
Substitution.

14.2.t972

Treasurer
D.B. Goel

B. Sarkar

Chapter

Dr. P.C. Pandey, Prof. Modern ltfethod
in Production Engg., of deterrnining
University ofRoorkee, Machinability.
Roorkee.

l\{r. S.K. Goel, Lecturer, High Temperat-
Dept. of Met. Engg. ure resistent
University of R,oolkee, Cast frons.
Roorkee.

J.ll,. Sampat llfanager
Research and Develop-
ment Ilindustan Copper
Ltd, Khetri Nagar

27.3.1973 Mr. J.R. Sampat, Man- Project Plann-
ager, R,esearch and ing of Non-ferr-
Development, Hindustan ous Metallurgi-
copper Ltd. Khetri Nagar cal Industries.

28.3.1973

l. Recent Deve-
lopments in
Extractive Meta-
llurgy of copper.

2. Management
Resrources and
Its fmportance
to Engineering
fndustry.
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Nlew-s From Members

STAFF MEMBERS

Dr. M.N. Saxena, prof. & Head

I)uring t,he .year, Dr. M.N. Saxena, among several
other rneetings. attencled t,he meetings of the Panel
on "Metallurgical, Mining and Steel Industries" of
the National Conmittee on Scierrce & Technology irt
connection u'ith the finalization of the Research and
.Development, Plan of this Sector of thc Natir nal Plan
of .Science & Technolog). tvhich is to be dovetailed in
to the over-ail Irifth Five Year Plan of the courrt,r5.'.

fn conner:tion rvith ttre exparrsion of the spon-
sored research activities of the Department. l)r.
Saxt'na visitr,d sr:veral industries in this region at
Mr:ertrl,, Modirrugar as u'ell as the Blrarat Heavy
l:llcctrica,ls Liurited at R,anipur, Hartlwar. A pro-
grarnme ior rnanufacturing high grade pressure
resistant and heat resistant irorr castings has been
taken irr harid for the Blrarat, I{ear.r,Electrir:als
Limited, I{ardwar'.

The Central Flindi Directorate of the Ministrv of
l"ducatiorr consrrlted I)r, Saxena about the work fr:rrn-
itg suitable Hindi ter.minologl for Metallur-:ical
ternts. 'fhc u,orl< of evolving Hindi terminologv for
Metallurgical }trngineering rvas taken up frorn scratch
by various facult,v mernber:s of the l)epartment and
a,bout 10,000 Bnglish ternrs have alreadv been selected
to be translateil into their Hindi equivalents.

Dr. G.S. Upadhayaya Associate Professor

(il) Ilreselted the follorving paper at the tu'ent;'
sixth Annual Technieal Mectius oi I.I.M. beld
at Calcutta trorn ljecernl.rer 15 to 17, 1979.

"Activated Sintering of Al-IJronze" bv S.S.
Singh, P.S. Misra & G.S. Upadha.1a.va.

(ii) The folkrrving paper lvas colnulunicatcd a,t the
Internat.ional Synrposium on Boron held a,t.

Tbilisi (U.S.S.R.) from 9 to ll October, 1972 :

"Nature of Cjonstitutional l)ia,grams of some
Transition lfetal Boride Svstenis" bv G.S. Upa-
dhavaya.

Dr. T.V. Rajan, Reader

(i t Attended Twin International Symposia on
Defects in Solids and fndustrial l\{etaliurgy held
at Indian fnstitrrte of Science, Bangalore f'rorn

Mav I t.o 13. 1972 and presenbed the ibllon'ing
two pa,per,s:

(a) "Estinration oI Activatiorr Energr- of ]'or-
nration o[ Vacancies in some Al-Zn alloys"
by G. Prasad, H.P. Singh and T.V. R,l,jan.

(b) "Studies on the Portavin-Le Cliatliet
Phettomenon in some quencired Al-Cu &
Al-Mg alloys" by T.V. Raian & M.N. Saxerra

(ii) The following paper was sent, tirl presentation at
the trventy sixth Annuai ll'ec:hnical Meeting of
the I.I.M. held at Calcuta from Deeember l5 to
L7. L972.

"Studies on Pre-precipitation in -*orne Al-Cd
Allovs" by K.K. Kapoor, 'I.V. Rajarr & M.l{. Saxena.

Dr. D.B. Goel

(l) The fcrllowing papef was cotnmunica,t,ed at
-\nnual ll'echnical Mecting of Derrbsche. Gesellschaft
fuer nletallkunde held at Stuttgart (!V. Germany)
fronr Ma.y 20 to 24, 1972 :

"R,ekristallisat,ionsvorgaense in Al-Mn Legienrn-
gen" bv D.B. Goel

(2) The following paper v.as sent for presenta-
tion at the Twin S1'mposia on Defects in Solids and
fndustrial Metallurgy held at Indian fnstituto oI'
Science, Bangalore from May g to 13, lg79 :

6'Recystallizatiorr Mechanisnrs in Supersaturated
.\l-Mn Solid Solutions" b.1, D.B. Goel & H. Warlin,ont.
Mr. A.K. Patwardhan

Returned back after completing his higher studies
at the L'rni.r,crsity of Sheffild (U.K.) antl joined the
department in August 1972 as Reader.

Mr. S.K. Gupta, Lecturer

(i) Attended a short course on 'Ihcrrnodynamics
of Materials under Qualit-v Improveruent Programme
at I.I.T. Kanpur from May 22 to June 8, 1972.
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(ii) Attended a Symposium on Solid Sate

Materials held at National Physical Laboratory, New

Delhi from February 6 to 10, 1972 and presented the
following paper :

"Kinetics of Niekel Ferrite Irormation'o
by A.P. Harit and S.K. Gupta.

Mr. Satya Prakash, Lecturer

tTnderwent practical training at Hindustan Zinc
Ltd. Udaipur from June 5 to 26, 1972 under the
sporrsorship of University of Roorkee.

Mr. S.C. Koria, Lecturer

(i) Attended a short course on 'Ihermodynamics
of Materials unCer Quality Improvement Programrire
at I.I.T. Kanpur from May 22 to June 8, f979.

(ii) Attended a short course on Heat and llass
'Iransfer in Process Matallurgy under Quality Improve'
ment Programrrre held at I.I.T. Kanpur fr<ln Decern-
ber ll to 28, L972.

(iii) Attended arr fnternational SJ'mPosirrm on
S<rience and Technology of Sponge h'ori arrd its Con-
version to Steel lreld a,t N.M.L. Jamshedpur from
Irebruary 19 to 23, lfl73 and presented the follorving
paper :

"Preparation ol' Pre-reduced Bliquettes under
reduced pressure and studies on the l<inet,ics of thc
process" by A.K. lfrilrathi, S.C. T(oria and \{.N.
Saxena.

Mr. B. Sarker, Lecturer

Attended a short coulse on Nlechanicai Behaviour
of Metals held at I.I.1l' Kanpur during May-June
r972.

Mr. V.K. Tewari, l,ecturer
Urrderwent practical trainiug at Hindustan Zinc

Ltd., Udaipur from Jurre 5 f1i 26, 1972 under the
sponsorship of the Univcr.sity of ll,oorkee.

Dr. S.K. Jain, Lecturer

(i) Attended a shtrlt, course on Advance Mineral
Engileer:ing_under. Quality Improt'ement programme
lreld at I.l.T. I(anpur. fi'our l)eeember 4 to 15, 1g72.

(iil lUlre followi ng pal)el. \yas coDlnlunicated at a
S'i'rnposiurlr on Baterial T,eat:hing held at \l,If.L.
Janrslreclpur'.

"Ilaterial Leaching of Metal Sulphicles"
by S.K. Jain, S.C. Koria & M.N. Saxena.

Mr. S.K. Goel

Joined t,he department in Novembcr lg72 as
i, lecturer.

ALUMINI MEMBERS

Banerj ee' N G (B' E tnt 

"l;;.*"tlr 
tH"" 

#;riT.'l|
Met. Engg. and is how
self enrployed in Calcutta

Dayal, R.K. (il.E. 1972)-has joined ts. A. R,. C.,

Trornbay, Bomay, &s

Trainee.

Goel, Suresh
(1\ll.8. 1972)

Ohand-has joined H A.L Lucknow Divi-

Gupta, S.K.
(8.8. reTl)

Kumar, Krishna
(8.8. reTt )

Misra, -A.K.
(R.8. (1e72)

Mirt,al. 1\{.K.
, M.n. 1972)

Mittel, K.L.
(R.n. l97r i

l?rasad, Gaya
(8.8. leTr)

Prasad, 'I.D.
(M E. Iyr 1972)

Singh, .Baljendra
(R.8. r97r)

Tripathi, r\.I(.
(M.1r. 1972)

sion as Master Technician His
address is 7, Nchru Road, Luck-
nolv.

-is norv self enrployed bv R.K.
Chains, Agra. His address is 12,

Old Vijav Nagar Colony, Agra-4.

-- has joined H.S.L. as Graduate
Engineer. His address is 54. Sir
J.C. Bose Hostel, Sector 5,
Iiourkela-2.

--has been selected as Graduate
llnllineer at IISCO, Bur.npur..

-,has joined Dept. of Met. Dngg.,
l)niversity of lioorkee, Roorkeo
as Seniol Research Assistant.

--.his new address is: C/o M.L.
Mittal, L-Cl12, Rolrtak Road,
Nov Delhi-5.

--has joined H.S.L as Graduate
Engineer. His address is : 54,
A.P.C. Hostel, Sector-5,
Rourkela-2.

'has joineri Indian Copper Com-

1>lex, Ghatsila as Graduato Engi-
neer Trainee. L{is addross is:
HCL/ICC Hostel, Indian Copper
Complex, P.O. Ghatsila,
Distt. Singbhum lBihar).

-has lefr his job at, N.M.L.,
Jamshedpul and is now engaged
in agricultural formirrg. His
address is : Biraha l'arms,
P.O. Bazpur (Nainital) U.P.

- has joined Regional Research
Laboratory, Bhubaneshwar-4
(Orissa) as Senior Research n'ellow,
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8.t.

9.

t0.

14.

15.

trfr. Jagannath Mazumdar
C/o Friends Meclical lfail,
Gorakhpur (U.P.)

Mr. Narendra Kumar Jain
C/o Mrs. Neel Kamal Lastra Bhandar
P.O. Kankhal
Distt. Saharanpur (U.P.)

l[r. Narinder Kumar Khullar
9/2 Kalkaji extn.
New Delhi-19.

Mr. Naveen Chandra Joshi
14, Beharipur,
Bareilli (U.P.)

Mr. Pritom Kumar Gupta
84, Paltan Bazat
Dehradun.

Mr. R,akesh Chandra Saxern

S/o Sri R.C. Saxena (f.M.,
Banglow No. 2

I.W.P. Co. Ltd.
Izat Nagar
Bareilli (U.P.)
Ph. 4266,4092

Mr. Il,am Kumar Singh Chandifa

Cio Sri M. Singh
Vill. Girdharpur
P.O. Ghaziabad
Distt. Bulandshahr, (U.P.)

Mr. Sandeep Bose Mullick
C/o Mr. S.G. Bose Mullick
Chief Controller
Imports & ExPorts,
Manistry of foreign Trade

New Delhi.

tl.
3.

12.

13.

lt.

6.

n

Register of Outgoitg Students

B.E. (Met) 1973 Batch

Mr. Amar Jeet Singh Rali
(i) III-B-14, Lajpat Nagar

New Delhi-24.
(ii) Cio Ram Singh Bali
Kanti Bagh
Baramulla. Kashmir.

Mr. Asim Prakash Das

C/o Dr. T.C. Das

P.O. Vill-Jirakpur
Via. Basir hat
Distt. 24, Parganas (W.8.)
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